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Manchester’s Charter Revision 
committee practically completed Its 
work last evening In a final session 
for review of the proposed changes 
In the present town charter and 
suggested amendments. The entire 
proposition •will be submittel to an 
informal meeting of the voters of 
the town within the next three 
weeks.

"City”  Out
At last night’s meeting several 

minor changes were made and it 
was definitely decided to leave out 
any reference to the name “ city” 
in the proposed charter^, It was the 
opinion of those present that senti
ment for city classification had 
died. Following the distribution of 
pamphlets containing the entire 
charter and the proposed changes 
the meeting for discussion will be 
held and then the major changes 
will he put to a vote of the town.

Summary
A complete summary of the pro

posed changes and new amend
ments as agreed upon by the re
vision committee last night follows:

(1.) Biennial Elections.
It is proposed that the Town 

election of officers be held biennial
ly on the first Monday of October 
each alternate year, instead of an
nually as at present. These elec
tions would come in the alternate 
years from the State and Federal 
elections.

(2.) Board of Finance^\,
At present the Town appropria

tions for current expenses and per
manent improvements are recom
mended to a Town Meeting by the 
Board of Selectmen and authorized 
by vote of such Town Meeting. It is 
proposed that a Board of Finance 
be created to be appointed by the 
Board of Selectmen, consisting of 
six members serving for rotating 
terms.

The Board of Finance will be 
charged with the duty of preparing 
an annual budget on the basis of 
the reports to it of all boards, com
mittees or persons charged with the 
power to expend Town funds. Such 
budget, when approved by the 
Board of Finance, will be publish
ed, and if no appeal is taken from

(Continued on l*age 2.)

ACCUSES MOTHER 
OF KUIING SIX

Police Shocked at Story Told 
- Them— Daughter A l s o  

Under Suspicion.
St. Joseph, Mich., Feb. 14.__A

"slaughter of the innocents”  un
paralleled since Biblical times, may 
be revealed in the arraignment of a 
mother and daughter for murder in 
the court of Justice Elizabeth H. 
Forhan here today.

The accusations of the daughter 
against her own mother form the 

evidence on which Sheriff 
Fred G. Bryant of Berrien county 
prepared warrants formally charg-

Ookle Gorham with the murder of 
the latter’s infant son.

In all, Mrs. Lewis is accused by 
her daughter of doing away with 
three of her own infant cHildren 
and three of Mrs. Gorham’s.

Hints at Poison.
Most often, the daughter says, 

Mrs. Lewis accomplished her pur
pose by mixing some “ red stuff” 
she said was mouth wash, with the 
condensed milk in the babies’ nurs
ing bottles.

To these charges, Mrs. Lewis, a 
sandy-haired woman of 49, with a 
limping gait and a withered arm 
sullenly replied, after an all night 
grilling by county officials:
^"Oakle always wanted to get rid

Mrs. Gorham Is a drab woman of 
23, who went as far as the “ sixth 
reader”  in school, and has borne 
her 61-year-old husband six chil
dren during five years of marriage. 

The Probe Starts.
The sheriff’s investigation was 

opened when it was reported that 
a child of the Gorhams was dead 
under circumstances identical with 
those which aroused the suspicion 
of authorities several years ago.

The two women, with their hus
bands, are held in the county jail 
here. The ■vital organs of 5- 
months-old Clarence Wesley Gor
ham, who died Sunday at

GANGSTERS USE 
MACHINE GUNS 
T O M W E R S IX

Stand Eight Men Against 
Brick Wall to Shoot at 
Them— Worst Affair in 
History of Chicago.

< s > -

Seeks Island He Saw in Drê ain

Chicago, Feb. 14.—^Two carloads 
of gangsters, armed with every 
fiendish device of gang warfare, 
swooped down upon the stronghold 
of the north side liquor gang head
ed by George “ Bugs”  Mor;.L here 
today, smashed through heavy 
doors, created an inferno of ma
chine gun bullets, the roar of heavy 
caliber revolvers, herded eight men 
into an alley, lined them against a 
brick wall, and as a final gesture 
swept six men to their deaths as 
they stood in single file,'and per
haps fatally wounded two others.

The battle happened so suddenly 
that before a police alarm could be 
given, the attackers leaped into 
their machines and sped away, 
leaving a tangled mass of bullet- 
riddled bodies, confusion and chaos 
in their wake.

Used Machine Guns
Strewn among the bodies were 

the implementi; of death, machine 
guns, sawed-off shotguns, revolvers 
and dynamite bombs, which had 
not exploded.

The interior of the warehouse, 
used as a liquor headquarters and 
meeting place of the north side 
gang, was wrecked as if a tornado 
had struck it. Outside there were 
tell-tale marks on the dull red 
brick, marks caused when machine 
guns snuffed the lives of the six 
men and spattered against the wall.

Two of the dead were positively 
identified as Pete Gusenberg, 
henchman of “ Bugs” Moran, and 
James Clark, another well-known 
gangster, who featured in many of 
the battles of gangland until the 
bloody affair of today wrote “ finis” 
upon his activities. He was once 
lieutenant to the notorious Dion 
O’Banion, pioneer gangster, killed 
several years ago in his florist shop 
on the north side.

Just who the deadly assassins to
day were police could only conjec
ture. Some believe it was the dor
mant south side “ Scarface Al” Ca
pone gang come to life. Others said 

 ̂ that the west side “ mob” had began 
I to encroach upon Moraa’s territory.
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IIA N T O E R E a  
O m C E  BLOCK NEAR̂ Ol

Legislature Takes Steps to 
End Congestion by Appro
priating $2^50 ,000  for̂  
New Building.

NCA
M. F. Bramley already has found the pot of gold at the end of the 

rainbow, so now he’s off to look for his “ island of dreams,” a place that 
may not even exist, but 'which he firmly believes is somewhere off the 
west coast of Mexico. Bramley, wealthy paving block contractor of 
Cleveland, O., bought the famed arctic exploration ship Peary from Com
mander Donald MacMillan, refitted it in Boston and is sailing for Pacific 
waters. Here you see the millionaire and his wife, and, above, the 
I^ary as it left Boston. Bramley said that, following the revelation of 
the island in a dream, he flew along the coast and actually sighted such a place.

NEW REVOLT IN MEXICO 
PUNNED, SAYS DEPUTY

<*>■

Veteran policemen who have 
seen years of such activities, said 
the havoc of the machine guns to
day was the worst in the history 
of Chicago warfare.

The warehouse is located on 
Clark street.

Within a few minutes after the 
roar of the guns, all availa jle police 
squads had arrived at the scene—  
in time to act as morticians for the 
bodies strewn in the scarlet-hued 
snow of the alley.

One of the witnesses told detec
tives an eye-witness story of the 
battle. She is Mrs. Jeanette Lands
man.

“ I heard a sudden roar 6f shots, 
curses and inhuman screams. I 
rushed to my window to see a gang 
of men dash into an automobile. 
The car shot away. I looked into the 
alley, just across the street. It was 
too horrible. I called police but they 
were already on their way.”

SMITHNOMINATED 
AS COMMISSIONER

Direct Charge is Made That 
Former Minister to Eng- 
land is Behind Movement, 
Report Political Unrest.

HE KNEW ALL 
STAGE PEOPLE

Hartford, Feb. 14.— Connecticut 
today took definite dteps to end 
congestion in the State Capitol here 
by the erection of a new office 
building in the Capitol district. An 
appropriation of $2,250,000 Is 
asked, following a favorable report 
from the committee on capitol, fur
niture and grounds, and a favorable 
report from the appropriations com
mittee would start the new build
ing plans.

The House rejected a bill which 
would exempt from paying further 
taxes any individual who has been 
paying taxes for a half century. 
The House alsq rejected the bill, 
aimed to aid small farmers, which 
would exempt from taxes farming 
machinery and tools to the value of 
?600.

Executive nominations handed 
in by Gov. Trumbull yesterday, 
were voted by the Senate today.

‘Mayor of Broadway” Dies To
day— ^Was Ziegfeld’s Person
al Advisor.

Mexico City, Feb. 14— The direct 
charge that Gilberto Valenzuela, ) 
former Mexican minister to Eng- i 
land and champion of - .o discon
tented religious element of the 
population, is -trying to foment a 

i new revolution, was made in the 
Chamber of Deputies early today. 
The accusation was made by Deputy 
Congressman Congalo Santas, who 
said:

“ Gilberto Valenzuela, the captain 
general of the religious fanatics, 
is in revolutionjagainst the govern
ment. Let him be unmasked. In 
the State of Sonora everyone knows 
he is preparing for another rebel
lion.”

In connection with the reported 
political unrest in the northwestern

Senator from This Town 
Unanimous C h o i c e  of 
Hartford Co. Delegates.

(Continued on Page 12)

MANL4C REFUSES 
TO LEAVE SHIP

New York, Feb. 14.— Wal
ter J. Kingsley, 47, for many 
years “ Mayor of Broadway,” 
died today in the New York 
hospital. He had been ill for 
several weeks with influenza 
and spinal meningitis.

For the past year Kingsley 
had been a personal advisor to 
Flprenz Ziegfeld, the musical 
comedy producer. Prior to that 
he had been for many years 
the general press representa
tive of the Keith-Albee vaude
ville circuit.

Early in his career Kings
ley was London correspondent 
for several American newspa
pers, the first news editor of 
the London Daily Express and 
editor of a Yokobama newspa
per.

Kingsley was probably ac
quainted personally with more 
theatrical fplk and celebrities 
than any other man in the 
country.

grandmother’s home in-Eau Claire 
17 miles south of here, are to be 
sent today to Lansing or An Arbor, 
for analysis by expert pathologists!

The hearing today will probably 
be continued pending a report 
,tbe result of this analysis.

Hartford, Feb. 14.— Senator Rob
ert J. Smith, of Manchester, was to
day unanimously nominated for the 
office of county commissioner for 
Hartford county in a meeting of 
the county legislative delegation. 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson, of 
Manchester, made the nomination 
which was seconded by Miss Mar
i n e  Cheney, of Manchester. The 
Democrats presented no name In 
opposition, and all voted for Sen
ator Smith.

Ernest M. Macey, of Glastonbury, 
Republican, and Mrs. Marion G. 
Roberts, of Hartford, Democrat, 
were nominated for county audi
tors.

On motion of Judge Johnson the 
delegation authorized the chair to 
appoint a committee to investigate 
and report within two weeks con
cerning the needs of the temporary 
home at Warehouse Point.

The delegation adopted a motion 
expressing thanks aad appreciation 
for the work of the commission 
that built tho new county building 
here. The committee, as named in 

bis the motion. Included Frank Cheney, 
Jr., and Judge Johnson^ of Man- 
rtester, Henry A. Wolcott, of West 
Hartford; Joseph F. Berry, and 
■Morgan B. Brainard. of Hartford; 
and the three county commlsslon- 

onjers: S. H. Graham, C. E. Goodrich, 
•and E. W. Schultz.

Steamer Sinks as Oiler Rush
es to Radio and Sends 
Crazy Signals.

PLAINCLOTHES MEN 
TO WATCH TRAFHC

THE SEN.ITE
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 14.— The 

Senate today, on report of the com
mittee on executive nominations, 
approved the appointment of Wil
liam A. Hendrick, of New Haven, 
to be member of the Board of Fi
nance and Control, and the appoint
ment of George C. F. Williams, of 
Hartford, Martha H. C. Mitchell, 
of Norwich, and Harriett I. Jones, 
of Hartford, to be members of the 
Public Welfare Department.

The Senate received a new bill 
reported favorably by the capitol 
furniture and grounds committee 
raising a commission and providing 
for an appropriation for the new 
state office building. The commis
sion is to include F. M. Salmon, of 
Westport, state comptroller; R. B. 

;i$^eckel, of Norfolk, motor vehicle 
commissioner; Norman C. Stevens, 
of Hartford, member of the Finance 
and Control Board; Ernest W. 
Christ, of New Britain; Fuller F. 
Barnes, of Bristol; Edward Milli
gan, of Hartford; Frank S. Bergin, 
of New_ Haven, and Frank Hayes, of 
Waterbury. They must supervise 
tlfe erection and equipment of the 
building on land now owned or to 
be acquired by the state on Capitol 
avenue, Washington and Bucking
ham streets, Hartford, the appro
priation in the bill is $2,250,000.

The bill went to the committee 
cn appropriations. The same com
mittee sent the Senate a favorable 
report on a bill authorizing the 
comptroller to purchase land for 
the office building at a price not 
exceeding $248,500. This bill will 
allow the state to take up options 
on land sufficient to complete the 
site, it was explained. The bill also

LETTER MAY REVEAL 
WHO KILLED JACKSON

<5>

War Debt Payments
Paris, Feb, 14.— Germany turned^ 

to the allied reparation experts to
day for advice as to how to assist 
the country financially.

The committee of reparation ex
perts, at their morning session, lis
tened to an analysis of the German 
trade situation by Dr. Carl Mel- 
cholr, a Hamburg banker. Dr. 
Melchoir explained that Germany’s 
trade balance is now unfavorable 
and asked suggestions as to how 
it could be improved.

Dr. Mel'choir gave out documents 
containing long lists of figures 
which were to be studied by the ex
perts during the afternoon.

After the conclusion of the morn-

Bnsiness Thus Far.
'So far the• economic, trade and 

financial situation in Germany has 
engaged the attention of the ex
perts.

Dr. Schacht has addressed the 
committee twice in defence of Ger
many’s contention that the republic 
could not stand an • increase in 
reparation payments. Under the 
Dawes Plan the reparation annui
ties total about $600,000.0'ft0.

When Dr. Schacht arriVed in 
Paris he brought with him data for 
the conference, according to which!

Wife of Murdered Detective 
Commits Suicide After 
Leaving Note— Coroner 
Will Not Divulge Contents: 
Rumors Say Dead Womai 
Exonerated Deputy Sher 
iff Rice.

(Special to The Herald)
Willimantic, Feb. 14.—rThe soln-

Germany woiBd “b^pei-fe^^^  ̂ Jackson murder mystery
ing to make annual payments o f , lies hidden today in the contents 
$600,000,000 provided all tariff. of a letter written by the slaining session it was announced that: barriers were removed so that Ger-i
many would be freely admitted to .  ̂ shortly before she com
all world markets. j  mitted suicide in the bathroom of

’The Germans contend that, with I her home late yesterday afternoon 
e present “ tariff walls”  standing. L  v, *•  ̂ ,

ternates accompanying the German j Germany is handicapped with on snooting herself with a rifle.

the committee would not hold an
other formal session until tomor
row morning at 11 o’clock.

Dr. Melchoir is one of the two al- |the present “ tariff walls”  standing.
fill

delegates to the reparation confer-1 unfavorable trade balance. The P®rs^stent efforts by newspapermen ence. The delegates" o m  m a lm 'll*  I nanm ana i u - --------- _ i
Schacht, head of theThe delegates are Hjalmar Germans claim that the reparation ' to learn the contents of thP imnnri 

It, head of the Reichsbank, 1 transfers is crippled by the hieh ani nntn v  ̂ ,
and Albert Voegler, a Ruhr Indus- interest rates entailed by the sc^--, Arthur G Bill of nantei°’ trialist. ' city of capital. Danielson stead-

‘I DON’T CARE FOR MONEY’ 
FORD TELLS INTERVIEWER
World’s Richest Man Gives 

His Views on Many Sub
jects— His Formula for 
Success is “Work.”

HIGGINS HEADS 
SALVATION ARMY

For the First Time in History 
Name of Booth Is Left 
Out.

Fort Myers, Fla., Feb.l4.— Henry 
Ford, one of the world’s greatest 
manufacturers, sat in his laboratory 
back among swaying palm trees on 
his tropical estate here today, and 
in an exclusive interview with In
ternational News Service, revealed 
his psychology of life. His formula 
for success, his ideas on health 
and diet and his yiews on the 
national and international problems 
of the daj’.

In his keen, interesting way Mr.
Ford, who is termed the “ richest _
man in the world,” disclosed that inf the armv at I 
the business of making money I  ̂ ® ^night. A few hours later the Coun-

Sunbury-on-Thames. Feb. 14 .̂__
Another name than Booth today 
for the first time headed the Salva
tion Army.

General Bramwell Bootu, whose 
father, William Booth, founded the 
organization in 1865, was deposed
a second time by the High Council 
of fha armir of o __ _ ,

(Continued on Page S)

S .M .E . PLANS NEW 
BODY FOR LIAISON

Adopts Unique Scheme of 
Ne^hborhood Units for 
Personal Contacts.

business
merely for the sake of accumulat
ing wealth does not interest him. 
He made that clear.

“ I don’t care ' for money,” he 
said. “ I never think of it. Money 
is good only for what it can do. 
Money is a transmitter. It’s like 
a belt on a piece of machinery. It’s 
needed to operate with.

His formula for success can be 
summed up in a single word: 
“ Work.”

He believes a good wife an “ In- 
culculable” aid to any man. He re
gards his friend, Thomas A. Edison, 
the happiest man he knows. He 
thinks most people have only them
selves to blame if they are 111.

He foresees nothing ahead that 
will Interfere with a prosperous

Dutch Harbor, Alaska, Fla. 14—  
A crazed man tapping out unintel
ligible dots and dashes on the 
steamer Alloway, was the last heard 
of the vessel, it was. disclosed to  ̂
day by Captain Throckmorton, who 
arrived here with the rest of ' his 
crew after being rescued by the 
steamer Montauk.

When a tow line, between the Al
loway and the Montauk parted, 
Captain Throckmorton gave orders 
to abandon ship. An oiler named 
Posey refused to leave.

In spite of threats of the skipper 
to shoot him unless he leP the 
ship, the oiler, laughing crazily, ran 
away and defied the crew to make 
him leave the ship.

Hear Signal.s t
Hours after, the radio operator 

of the Montauk heard Posey fumb
ling with the radio equipment on 
the Alloway. Posey had no know
ledge of the radio apparatus and 
was merely sending out signals at 
random.

The Alloway was abandoned 
eight miles from Scotch Cap light
house. It was drifting toward the 
rocks rapidly when it was last seen. 
Reports from the lighthouse today 
said the vessel was nowhere in 
sight.

The Alloway was enroute to the 
Orient from Seattle when the. sup
ply of fresh water ran low and en
gine trouble developed. At a point 
180 miles south of Uniimak Pass, 
the Montauk, despite heavy seas, 
got a line aboard the Alloway and 
began to tow the vessel here-

State Official It 
Help Better Than With 
Uniformed Men.

The substitution of "plain 
clothes”  policemen for uniformed 
men in the watch now maintained 
for city traffic law violations is 
suggested by Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles, Robbins B. Stoeckel 
as a means of increasing respect 
for an observance of the rules sur
rounding the use of traffic lights 
and regulations. His suggestion, 
which does not affect those police
men engaged in directing traffic, is 
made in the monthly bulletin of the 
State Motor Vehicle Department.

With a policeman in civilian at
tire on watch, the commissioner is 
of the opinion that “ within a very 
short time all traffic devices would 
be heeded by everyone, for in the 
mind of the operator each person 
standing around would be a* p(*- 
tentlal detective.”

"It will be argued,”  he says "that 
it is unfair to a motorist to have a 
plain clothes man watching him. It 
is sort of a -snegky idea anyway, 
and no one likes to feel that a de
tective may be ■Watching him ex
pecting him to commit an inad
vertence. But how can the prin
ciple of government through moral 
suasion be better served in connec-

In a resolute determination to 
bring about a revolution in the 
social and fraternal relationship be
tween the South Methodist Episco
pal church and Rs members, a 
working reorganization of congre
gational activities was effected last 
evening at a supper attended by 
more than forty volunteer church 
workers held at the church. A pro
gram of lay visitation and develop
ment of acquaintanceship, planned

(Continued on Page 12)

BLAMES SALESMAN 
FOR ROBBERY HERE

cil elected Edward J. Higgins, an 
Englishman, as new general of the 
army, over Commander Evangeline 
Booth, the general’s sister.

• The High Council by 52 votes to 
5 adjudged Gen. Booth unfit to 
hold office. Four of the five votes 
for the old leader were cast by 
members of his family.

The vote for Higgins was 42 to 
17. Mrs. Bramwell Booth' and 
Mrs. Booth-Hellburg, did not vote.

Lewis Gas Statio.2 Loses 
|155— Suspect Released 
by Local Police.

The Manchester police have 
closed their Investigation Into a 
robbery that was reported to them 

b^ the pastor. Rev. Robert A. Col- yesterday afternoon by Ferdinand
Commissioner E. J. HlggliiH.

pitta and widely differing from any
thing ever undertaken in Manches
ter or perhaps anywhere else, was 
enthusiastically adopted and will be 
put into operation at once.

(Continaed on & )

intimate relationship . between 
church and church-goers, between 
pastor and flock and between the 
members themselves is not alto
gether unlike that employed, with 
complete success, by some of the 
great political organizations in the 
great cities. One member said': 
"Why leave to machines like Tam
many Hall the factor of close per
sonal contact when It Is the only 
way to create a cohesive, interested, 
active body?"

Liaison Plan
Under the plan complete liaison 

between the church and all its 
members and potential members 
will be established by dividing the 
town into 48 neighborhood Jinits, 
these units being assembled into

Lewis, proprietor o f  the gasoline 
and automobile accessory station 
on Maple street, who claimed that 
all of the currency in his cash reg-

The plan for bringing about more amounting to probably $200

(Continced on Page 12)

had been taken while he was work
ing in the yard outside.

Proprietor’s Story.
The report reached the police 

headquarters just before 4 o’clock 
and Lieutenant William Barron at 
once went to the station. Mr. Lewis 
explained that he had been out of 
his store, but bad locked It, as the 
man that he employs was at that 
time making deliveries of three .bat
teries in different sections of the 
town. Lewis said he had gone up 
the street and Into a restaurant. 
After eating he talked for a short 
time with two men and looking at 
the clock notice^ that It was 3:35 
and decided to return to his sta
tion. He found a salesman waiting 
for him. The salesman entered 
the store soon after he opened the

(Continaed on Page g.)

They were speeding to London to 
seek legal aid against the council’s 
actions.

Gen. Higgins and the deposed 
general’s sister were the only ones 
nominated to replace Gen. Bram
well Booth.

Secret Balloting.
The balloting was conducted In 

secret. Even the telephones were 
disconnected so the Council could 
not be disturbed. There was a deep 
silence and then cheers as Commis
sioner James Hay, chairman of the 
meeting, announced the result of 
the ballot.

The Council rose and saluted the 
new general.

The deed of acceptance was 
signed at .10:40 o’clock last night 
and the council adjourned sine die; 
The American delegates will sail 
for home tomorrow aboard the 
Leviathan. Commander Evangeline 
Is expected to accompany them.

No JReforms.
In accepting Gen. Higgins said 

he did "not anticipate any reforms

(pontlnned oa Page 8)

lastly refusing to make it public at 
: present.
I Meanwhile ail sorts of uncon
firmed reports are being circulated 
throughout the city. From the most 
reliable source^ of information, it 
was learned that in the note Mrs,. 
Gertrude Bell Jackson exonerated 
Deputy Sheriff Trenor Rice who is 
now being held in county jail 
awaiting trial following his indict
ment on a charge of first degree 
murder. At noon Rice had not yet 
been notified of the death of Mrs. 
Jackson.

Three in House
When the news of Mrs. JAckson’s 

death reached the coroner he an
nounced he would start an inquiry. 
Juanita Jackson, the dead couple’e 
daughter, Mrs. Ada Andrews, 
whose mother is the business part
ner of Juanita, and Policeman 
Pierre Marrotte, on guard duty at 
the Jackson home, are the only- 
persons who were in the house 
when Mrs. Jackson (jled.

Preliminary investigation has re
vealed the fact that the gun Mrs. 
Jackson used was a weapon found 
here three years ago beside the 
body of a young Italian named Dis- 
tifano and taken over by the coun
ty detective. The Distifano death, is 
on the records as a mystery. 'Wheth
er he was murdered or committed 
suicide has never been determine !.

Dress Hides Gun
Mrs. Jackson somehow concealed 

the rifle, the only weapon in the 
bouse, beneath the skirt of her 
dress and walked past others in the 
house to the bath room on the sec
ond floor. No one heard the shot 
fired, it is said.

Mrs. Jackson was Gertrude Bell 
Tracey, of Lebanon. She married 
Jackson twenty-six years ago. She 
was then 23 years old. Jackson 
himself was a native of Lebanon. 
The couple had two children, on® 
a boy who died some years ago, and 
the daughter, Juanita.

Rice Still Held
Meanwhile officials say that the 

death of Mrs. Jackson will make 
no change in the status of .Trenor 
Rice. Rice, they say, will be put oa 
trial on a charge of first degree 
murder following his indictment 
by a superior court grand jury last 
week.

Coroner Bill, after studying the 
death of Mrs. Jackeon through the 
morning, finally decided against 
making the contents of the note 
public. He also decided there was 
no need for an autopsy on Mrs. 
Jackson’s body, indicating that the 
death was suicide. '

The coroner. Dr. Louis I. Mason, 
medical examiner, and E. J. Hickey, 
Hartford county detective who first 
investigated the slaying of Jackson, 
conferred together after viewing 
Mrs. Jackson’s body. The coroner 
received the note from Dr. Mason 
and then announced its contents 
would not be revealed at present

TO FORCE PROBE
Washington, Feb. 14.— Drastic 

action will be taken to force a com
plete Congressional inquiry into 
charges of misconduct against 
Federal Judge Francis A. Winslo’w 
of the southern New York district 
if unexpected obstacles are raised 
in the path of the movement al
ready under wiy, Representative P. 
H. La Guardi^ of New York,-indi
cated today.

Having won from the powerful 
judiciary committee o f  the House a 
request to the Justice Department 
to undertake the preliminary stages 
of the investigation demanded in 
his resolution. La Guardia was 
awaiting a formal statement from 
Attorney-General Sargent'

The committee’s formal .request 
was transmitted tb Sargent by mail 
today, add a written reply iras ax- 
pected.

TREASURY BALANCE 
Washington, Feb. 14.—"Treasury 

balance Feb. 12: $70,636,180.‘s» ,^

■ ■ .̂■1 1
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NEW CHARTER 
IS READY FOR 

TOWN REVIEW
fCoutinaed fmm rage 1)

it within fifteen days from the date 
of its publication, the Items con
tained in the budget become the 
appropriations of the Town. The 
Board of Finance lays a tax upon 
the completion of the Grand List 
of the Town to cover the approved 
appropriations,* including all those 
not covered by bond issue. Such 
tax when laid becomes the tax of 
the Town in lieu of that previously 
-voted by the Town Meeting. In the 
avent of an appeal by one hundred 
electors of the Town, a Town Meet
ing is called which has the power 
to approve, disapprove, increase 
or decrease any item of the budget 
as to which an appeal is taken,

(3.) Authority to Borrow Money.
" At present only a Town Meeting 
ijun authorize the Board of Select- 
ihen to borrow money. It is pro
posed that the Board of Selectmen, 
With the approval of the Board of 
Finance to be created, shall be 
authorized to borrow money from 
$me to time to meet current ex
penses of the Town to an amount 
)|ever exceeding the appropriations 
made by the Board of Finance, or 
the Town, for the current expenses 
of the Town for the same year, 
i; ( 4.) Bond Issues,
i  At present bond issues are 
jiecommended by a Town Meeting 
and approved by a referendum 
^ote of the Town. It ,is proposed 
t’hat any questions^ relating to the 
issue of bonds by the Town shall in 
the first instance be acted upon by 
jaie School Board, when for school 
purposes, and by the Board of 
Selectmen in all other cases. If ap- 

roved by said boards in either 
the question of such bond 

~iue is referred to the Board of 
'Inance, which may approve, alter, 

disapprove the purposes and 
ms o ^ u c h  bond issue. In case 
such approval and the question 

then referred to the Town to be 
oted oh by town referendum, un- 
iss a petition is received within 
,-fteen days front one hundred 
tlectors asking for the calling of a 
'own Meeting to consider such 
lond issue. In this case, the Town 
Meeting may disapprove the issue 
the bonds, or approve the submit- 

ing of the question to the Town 
►r a referendum vote, on such con- 

itions as it decides.
> (5.) .Oonsolidatlon of Schools. 
t  At the present the school proper
ties. buildings and equipment, re
pairs and maintenance of buildings 
jfcre under the control of the Dis- 
wict Committees and charged to 
Sie Districts through the imposition 
gf district taxes. The conduct of 

ducation, which is paid out of 
'own taxes, is under the control of 
,e Board of School Visitors in all 
the Districts except the Ninth.

, the Ninth District it is under the 
introl of the Nipth District Com- 

,.itte«. The Town High School is 
[nder the direction of an especially 

.^pointed High School Committee. 
If is proposed that the Town ac- 

lire the properties and assume the 
(ligations of all of the Districts 
id elect one school board which 

•jiall have the direction, super- 
%sion and maintenance of educa-

Sons and of school properties in all 
 ̂ the schools and districts of the 
own. Including the High School.
■ The properties would be taken 

oyer hy the Town and the Districts 
reimbursed by an equalization tax 
under the provisions of a General

tatute, which provides in effect 
at each District is reimbursed for 
the net worth of its school proper

ties; that is, its assets less its debts, 
and that the. Town assumes the 
debts. It is found that this equal
ization can be effected by a net 
balance between the debits and 
eredits'of about $45,000.
(6.) Coiuiolidatlon of Fire Districts.

At present the fire department at 
Uie north end of the Town is under 
the ownership and -direction of the 
Eighth School and Utilities Dis
trict and at the south end of the 
Town under the ownership and con
trol of the South Manchester Fire 
Department. It is proposed that 
the Town acquire the. property of 
both districts and assume the main
tenance and direction of the De
partments as a Town activity and 
supported by a Town tax; the Fire 
Departments to be under the direc
tion of a Board of three members 
with rotating terms, to be appoint
ed hy the Board of Selectmen.
;(7 .)  Consolidation of Libraries. 
^;At present the so-called Town 

library is maintained in the north 
end of the Town under the direction 
of a board elected by the Town. 
T^e much larger library In the 
sjpith end is maintained by the 
Ninth School District Committee 
and is supported by district taxes 
It is proposed that the Town con 
solidate all of its library interests 
under one hoard to he appointed by 
the Board of Selectmen; said Li
brary Board to consist of five di
rectors serving for rotating terms. 

(8.) Consolidation of Sewer 
Districts.

At present the sewers in the 
ttgrth end of the Town are owned 
k^d operated by the Eighth School 
add Utilities District and in the 
kOflith end of the Town by the South 

nchester Sanitary and Sewer DIs- 
:t. It Is proposed that the Town 
lulre and maintain the sewers, 
rm water sewers, drains and 
age disposal plants of both dfs- 
its. The terms of this proposed 
isfer require that the cost of the 

ith Manchester Sanitary and 
.. er District shall be recovered hy 
lesaments against the properties 
lefited. This is not required in 
case of the sewers of the Eighth 
ool and Utilities District because 
se costs have already been coi
led and the properties paid for, 

is It required In the case of 
'age disposal plants.
Lfter the consblidation of the 

,y. er interests, the Board of Select- 
is to control and operate all of 

ifie sewers, storm waten sewers

M

and sewage disposal plants; the 
maintenance charges to be defrayed 
out o f the current taxes. All future 
constructions of sanitary sewers are 
to be assessed against the proper
ties benefited with the exception of 
the cost of sewage disposal plants, 
which are to be assumed by the 
Town. The other provisions in re
gard to the maintenance of sewers, 
and the assessments of benifits add 
damages are the same as those 
which at present exist in the 
Eighth School and Utilities District.

(9.) Park Board.
It is proposed to transfer to the 

Board qt Park Commissioners the 
responsibiiity for the care ' and 
maintenance of cemeteries, and also 
to authorize the Park Commission
ers to enter Into arrangements with 
the School Board for the use of 
school recreational ' facilities and 
swimming pools, etc., when not re
quired for schohl use. This action 
would relieve the Town'of the ne
cessity of appointing superintend
ents of cemeteries in Town Meet
ings and would abolish the present 
recreation committee of the Ninth 
School District and transfer what
ever activities the Town wish to 
exercise as regards adult recreation 
to the Park Commission, only when 
appropriations had been authorized 
for such recreation activities.

(10.) Town Plan Commission.
At present the Town is authoriz

ed to act under the General 
Statutes in the appointment of a 
Town Plan Commission. It is pro
posed that the Town shall now act 
under such General Statute^ In the 
appoinment of such a commission, 
who will have such powers and 
duties as are conferred upon it by 
the General Statutes in regard to 
the making, maintaining and filling 
of a Town Plan.

(11.) Pensions.
The Town is at present authoriz

ed by a vote of the selectmen to 
grant pensions to employees who 
have been In continuous service for 
a period of twenty years. It, Is pro
posed to restrict the power of 
granting pensions to those who 
have been in the continuous 
service of the Town for a period of 
twenty-five years and who are 
sixty-hve years of age or over.

. (12.) Voting by Districts.
In the past the v-ote of the Town 

has always been taken at one poll
ing place, at the Center. It is pro
posed to give the Town the power 
to establish voting places by dis
tricts whenever the Town may by 
vote decide to" do so.

(13.) Repeal o f School District 
Charters.

In the event of the approval of 
the proposals to consolidate schools, 
libraries and fire departments, the 
charter of the Eighth School and 
Utilities District would be repealed, 
except as regards its powers over 
water supplies, and the charter of 
the Ninth School District would be 
repealed entirely.

CREW STILL ABOARD 
OF WRECKED STEAMER

PARIS RUFFIANS 
RELEASEWOMAN 

FRIENDOFPOOR
Paris.— T̂o he held up hy three 

bandits and finally escorted home 
by one of them is the unique experN 
ence of Mme. Duchoiselie.

.Mme. Duchoiselie is an active 
and enthusiatlc person who .lives 
in Montmartre and who spends her 
time administering food and care 
to' the Poor Old People of that 
quarter. Not long ago she was re
turning by one of the narrow, dark 
streets common to. Montmartre, 
from caring for some sick people, 
She was attacked by three, ruffians, 
upon explaining that she was Mme. 
Duchoiselie, Mother of the Old 
Folks of Montmartre, the ruffians 
released her and one of them es
corted her to her home.

Every morning Mme. Duchoiselie 
may be seen with her basket on her 
arm collecting bread from the bak
ers .for her unfortunate children. 
In the afternoon she hastens to all 
sorts of social gatherings where 
she solicits members for her char
itable work. The membership costs, 
about twenty cents which pays for 
one of the many bowls of soup that 
she distributes.

Besides providing food, Mme., 
Duchoiselie often contrives to sat
isfy the more eccentric cravings of 
some of her fiock. Among her 
proteges is the chauffeur who drove 
the first automobile of the former 
President Maintenant. The heightb 
of this poor man’s ambition was to 
have an astrakan collar and Mme. 
Duchoiselie found one for him.

OBITUARY
LATEST STOCKS

I
OF ALL THE PLACES

FOR A TIRE BLOWOUT

E DEATHS

M n. Ernest B. Lundln
Mrs. Anna Lundin, wife of Ern

est B. Lundin, of 36 Ridge street, 
died this morning after a. lingering 
illness. Mrs. Lundin leaves, beside 
her husband, three daughters, Mrs. 
Ralph A. Howard, Miss Astrid 
Lundin, both of this town, and Mrs. 
Keith- Scrimgeour, of St. John, 
Canada, and one son, Elmore 
Lundin, of Detroit, Mich.

The funeral service will be held 
at her late home Saturday afternoon 
at two, o’clock. Rev. J. S. Neill, 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, will officiate. Burial will 
he in. the East cemetery.

Mrs. Mary A. Burrell 
Mrs. Mary. A. Burrell, aged 86,' 

wife qf the late Edward Burrell, 
died this morning at the home of 
her son, Ralph Burrell, 65 High 
street, after a six weeks’ lingering 
illness. Mrs. Burrell has been a 
resident of Manchester 32 yearsi 
Her one son, Ralph Burrell, and 
three grandchildren survive her.

The funeral service will be held 
at the home of her son Saturday 
afternoon at two o ’clock/ Rev. Al
fred Clark, curate, of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church, will officiate. 
Burial will- be in the East cemetery.

FUNERALS

French nobility titles should be 
taken with a ,grain of salt, accord
ing to a writer in “ La Liberte’ ’ , 
who points out- the fact that there 
are now three timea as many noble 
families, real or selfstyled, than 
there were before, the Revolution^

In 1908, M. Pichon, who was then 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, look
ed over his lists of the diplomatio 
corps and the consular staffs. He 
found. 80 nobles among the person
nel.

He summoned his nobles and told 
them that if they were to continue 
in tl)eir nobility, they bad to show 
him' proof of origin. Out of the 
eighty, only four complied!

In democratic France, where no
bility was officially suppressed dur
ing the Revolution, countless 
counts, marquesses and. barons, 
continue to invade social and of
ficial life, but most of the tifleq are 
spurious, concludes the “ Liberte’ ’ 
writer.

John Egan
The funeral of John Egan, of 

Walnut street, will be held at ‘Wil-’' 
liam P. Quish’s funeral home at 
8:30 tomorrow morning and at St. 
James’s church a t. 9 o’ clock. The 
body will be placed in St. James’s 
cemetery receiving vault.

ABOUT TOWN
A number of Manchester club

women will attend the all-day con
ference at the Hartford Woman’s 
club tomorrow to consider certain 
bills which will come before the 
present Legislature. The meeting is 
sponsored by the Connecticut State 
Federation of Women’s clubs and 
this is the first time a special meet
ing has been called in the 33 years 
of the club’s existence.

Rescue Ships Unable to Get 
Lines to Japanese Ship 
Aground on Island.
Cordova, Alaska, Feb. 14.—  

With the seas reported subsiding, 
an attempt was being made today 
to take the crew of 25 from the 
Japanese steamer Meiyo Maru 
which is being pounded to pieces on 
the shore of Unimak island.

The steamers Illinois and Nakoji 
Maru which went to the stricken 
vessel’s : escue were unable to get 
a line to the Meiyo Maru yester
day, but the master of the latter 
ve*:sel early today reported the crew 
of the grounded ship was In no dan
ger.

The cutter Chelan is also expect
ed to arrive at the scene of the 
disaster later to aid in the rescue 
work.

Nothing new has been reported 
from the steamer Alloway, which, 
with the exception of one man, was 
abandoned when the Montauk was 
compelled to give up an attempt to 
tow it into port.

During seventeen years Caesar 
Belmon, aged 63, wooed, won and 

I mourned the fiancee he. never saw. |
‘ Now he has just learned she never 
existed. i

i In 1911 he went to Edmond Gra-.|
I ziello, insurance agent who arrang- :
; ed marriages af a sideline. Gra-H- 
' ziello thumbed through his card ; 
index and offered Marguerite! 
Chierco, wealthy orphan living 
with her maiden aunt. Belmon car6- 
fully following instructions that he 
must make a cautious approach hy 
correspondence and gifts of money. 
This courtship continued until a 
month-ago.

Whfen his letters remained un
answered Belmon pressed the in
termediary, Graziello who told him 
Mile. Chierco had died.

“ Let me see her aunt to express 
my condolences,” begged the old 
man, Graziella escorted him to the 
doorstep of the aunt’s villa aad. 
told him to wait outside, while he 
sought her.

“ She refuses to see you,”  Gra
ziello finally announced. Belmon 
became suspicious, summoned the 
police who told him he had been 
cherishing a dream.

Graziello’s gain in the fraud was 
$6,000.

A union service of all women’s 
missionary societies in town will be 
held at the South Methodist church 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in ob
servance of the World Day of 
Prayer for Missions. The speaker 
will be Mrs. Maude Jones, a mis
sionary to China, here on a fur
lough. i

HINT OF HUBUSTER
Washington, Feb. 14.— Hints of 

a filibuster against the House re- 
apportionment bill were seen in the 
Senate today In the lazy debate over 
the Caraway anti-grain and cotton 
gambling bill.

Although the Caraway measure 
faces certain rejection, it has pro
voked four days of debate to the 
surprise of Republican leaders. 
Most of the deba* has come from 
southern Senators, known to oe 
opposed to the reopportionment bill 
and there was a strong belief that 
they were using the Caraway bill to 
cloak a fight against the other bill, 
v.̂ hich realligns the distribution of 
Congressional seats.

Administration leaders hoped to 
secure a vote on the Caraway bill 
today but they had no assurance the 
debate would end. The Republican 
spokesmen were anxious to com
plete the administration’s program, 
which Included the Jones prohibi
tion enforcement bill, the Edge 
resolution for a survey of a pro
posed Nicaraguan canal and the 
Glass bill, purchasing a new 
muninlpal market site for the Dis
trict of Columbia. •

Hypnotism like the famous medi
cine' of the traveling medicine man 
cures a multitude of sins such as 
timidity, nervousness, rheumatism, 
and perhaps corns and dandruff. ,

For- those who are timid abouc 
crossing the street, for those who 
find that their heart stops beating 
when they see a battery of autos, 
motorcycles and trucks aiming at 
them and that the shriek of horns 
and bells leave on the verge o f a 
fit of apoplexy, there is nothing like 
being hypnotized says M. Lapotre, 
famous French hypnotist.

M. Lapotre claims to have cured 
many timid and nervous people, 
among others the sculptor Focht 
who used to become so dizzy every- 
time he had to cross the street that 
he claims he was obliged to take a 
taxi In order, to avoid this unpleas
ant mental sickness. Evllently M. 
Focht found this means of getting 
onto the other side of the. street a 
bit expensive and paid a visit to M, 
Lapotre. A statue of M. Lapotre 
executed by M. Focht and 
sented to the former as a 
gratitude bespeaks of the 
of the experiment.

pre- 
gift of 
success

OPENUfQ STOC!KS

TODAY IN CONGRESS
Washington, Feb. 14.— The day 

in Congress:
Senate.
Debates Caraway anti-cotton 

gambling bill.
Commerce committee approves 

sale o f  shipping board vessels!
House:
Considered legislative appropria

tion bill.
Library committee reported favor

ably on bill to provide monument 
for Oscar Straus, philanthropist and 
diplomat.

Jiidiclary committee recommend
ed bill to repay state of Connecticut 
$559,737 on, account of expendi
tures in war of 1812.

New York. Feb. 14__ Sharp de
clines in the, industrial stocks were 
recorded at the opening of the Mar
ket today and prices In all sections 
of the Market were lower. Radio 
lest 8 points at 356; Westinghonse 
was down 8 1-4 at 150 1-4; U. S. 
Steel down 1 1-4 at 184 1-2; Cruci
ble down 1 1-2 at 87; Bethlehem 
Steel down 7-8 at 90 5-8; American 
Smelting down 15-8 at 116; Inter
national NIok’el down 1 1-8 at 61- 
1-2; Briggs Mannfaetnrlng down 
7-8 at 52 1-8; Atlantic Refining 
down 7-8 at 56 1-8; St. Louis 
Southwestern down 1 5-8 at 105 
1-4.

PADEREWSKI ILL

Nice, France, Feb. 14 —  Ignaee 
Paderewski, famous Polish pianist, 
is seriously ill here of Infiuenza, to
day. He was sick uporii bis arrival 
to play at a charity concert.

SEVEN BANKS FAIL
WITHIN 24 HOURS

Panic in Indiana Town Closes 
One Institution and the 
Others Follow Quickly.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 14.— An- 
epidemic of bank crashes which 
reached a total of seven In ihe last 
24 hours, today shocked Indiana 
banking circles.

Six of the bank suspensions were 
due to a panic that started at Bluff- 
ton in Wells county. The seventh 
bank closing was hJ^mod on aH 
alleged $100,000 defalcation by a 
cashier.

"With the frenzy spreading from 
Wells to adjoining counties every 
possible effort was made by state 
banking officials and bankeirs to 
allay public fear.

Community mass meetings were 
being resorted to in some towns to 
enlist citizens to help their hanks 
weather the crisis.

BAN HURTS TRADE

' New York, Feb. 14.— ^Reaction 
and recovery followed in rapid suc
cession today in a . market worked 
up at a high nervous tension by 
money market conditions and other 
important factors. A sharp decline 
in prices in the first hour or two 
was followed In the early afternoon 
hy a vigorous rally, which restored 
nearly ail of tke early losses in the 
market favorites, -end left little to 
judge between the relative strength 
of the,bulls and the bears. The 
most that can be said was that the 
market was true to form in a time 
of time when little but highly con
fused price movements are expect
ed.

On the strength of the “ bearish 
bulletins”  sent out overnight by a 
number of the big commission 
houses, which advised their cus
tomers to “ get, out of stocks”  for 
the time being, the professionals 
launched a furious drive ag^nst 
the industrial stocks in the fore
noon, forcing prices from 2 to 5 
points below Wednesday’s close. No 
section of the list was immune from 
the effects of the furious selling 
wave which passed over the mar
ket at that time. Even the coppers 
received a setback, dropping to the 
lowest -prices of the week.

Shortly after the noon period the 
bears bough tstocks to cover up 
their short lines and this brought 
about a rally, but heavy selling 
broke out again in the fourth hour 
and "prices were again on the to
boggan. U. S. Steel swung nervous
ly between 172 .and 175; General 
Electric between 231* and 236 and 
Westlnghouse between 148 and 
155. Once again the market slowed 
down on falling prices.

The nervous tension was intensi
fied by Washington dispatches in
dicating at least the discussion in 
Congress of legislation to curb 
stock speculation on the exchanges. 
The usual “ Thursday uneasiness” 
o/er money rates was also felt.

According to the best Wall street 
sources, there has been a consid
erable increase in the “ side line” 
population in the last week or two 
Small traders, frightened or forced 
out of the market, by last week’s 
decline in prices, are now unable to 
get back because of the jacking up 
of margins by the commission 
houses and the Increases in mini
mum comm)slon charges.

The big bears, in an effort to 
break the market, pounced again 
upon Chrysler, U. S. Steel and Other 
stocks with which they had such an 
“ easy time”  last week. Chrysler 
was pounded down to 99%, but 
met support there and rallied to 
102. U. S. Steel Common lost 3 
points at 172%, recovering to 
1741/  ̂ as soon as selling pressure 
was lifted. Parallel price move
ments were recorded all along the 
line, the market moving M a unit 
for the first time in a -week or two

The Steel, Copper and Electrical 
stocks were the leaders in a moder
ate rally in prices in the fourth 
hour. Republic Iron and Steel sold 
up about 3 points at 86, and new 
trains of a point or two were scored 
l.v American Steel Foundarles, Cru- 
•Ihle, Vanadium and Youngstown. 
American and foreign power was 
again the sensation of the utility 
stocks, adding about -3 points to 
vesterday’s lO-point rise. Traders 
marked time in the early afternoon, 
ami buying and selling dropped off 
to the lowest volume of the month. 
Call  ̂money was in good supply at 
6 % per cent.

As the session advanced it was 
evident that Wall street was keyed 
up to tne . reserve bank situation, 
particularly the prospect of a raise 
in the rediscount rate of the New 
York Reserve Bank.

MORROFS SON ILL

Washington, Feb. 14— Leigisla- 
tlon of sufficiently far-reaching 
scope to effectively curb speculation 
would work irreparable harm to 
productive and industry, according 
to a high administration official to
day.

While this authority disclaimed 
any knowledge of the attitude of 
the Federal Reserve Board, it was 
taken to be likely that the hoard 
would, in substance given informa-, 
tion to the same to Congress.

A Senatorial resolution, calling 
on the hoard for suggestions as to 
legislation aimed at speculative 
activities, has been received by 
Governor Roy A. Young and study 
of the situation started, it was un
derstood.

64TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

New York, Feb, 14.— Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Cleveland, ,82 and 81 
respectively, who will celebrate 
their 64th wedding anniversary 
Feb. 28, said today that therreason 
modern marriages do not last Is be
cause people do not marry the first 
one they fall in love with. The 
Clevelands, wl ô are cousins of the 
late President Grover Cleveland, 
were married at Barre, Mass.

DRY APPROPRIATION

Washington, Feb. 14,— An addi
tional $2,570,000 for prohibition 
enforcement has been asked of the 
House appropriations committee by 
the Treasury Department, It was 
learned tod".y.

This money would be distrib.'ted 
between the Prohibition Bureau 
and the Customs Service, but would 
all be devoted to the prevention of 
sihuggling, and other phases of dry 
enforcement.

F c b l 8 f l 9
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Stamford, Conn., Feb. 14.—  
Benjamin Brown and Thomas 
Jackson, l>bth New York colored 
men, had their supremest ill-' 
lack today. A tire on their auto
mobile blew out In'front of the 
police station, and while they 
were changing tires, policemen 
strolled out of the building, 
glanced casually at the machine 
and arrested Brown and Jack- 
son. Then the police uncovered 
ten gallons of what they believe 
was whiskey in the machine.

D R .S H l lA m ’S 
JAU SENTENCE 

TO HIGH COURT
I

PANAMA C A N E ’S 
PROFIT MAKING 

STIRS UP ROW

vaolI s

Washington.— The Panama Canal, 
America’s largest government-own
ed and government-operated indus
try excepting the post office depart
ment, is making money, but just 
how much it is making is a matter 
of controversy among high govern
ment officials.

-This was disclosed when the 
house appropriations sub-committee 
of the War Department began 
to explore the value of the canal 
as a purely commercial asset.

Eliminating more than $100,000,- 
000, of the cost of the canal as a 
national defense project, the Canal 
earned 6.8 per cent, in 1928 but fig
uring profits against the total in
vestment the net return was slight
ly under 3 per cent., according to 
testimony of Col. Harry Burgess, 
governor of the Canal Zone.

Steamship Battle.
The controversy apparently does 

not arise so much from a difference 
of viewpoint on the question of 
government ownership as from the 
persistent effort on the part of 
steamship Interest to secure lower 
toll rates through the canal.

Col. Burgess, who opposes low
ering rates at present, contends 
that the Feal earning power of the 
canal is slightly under 3 per cent, 
on the basis of an investment of 
$38d,000,000 and deliquent Inter
est charges which bring the total 
to $540,000,000. Those who figure 
the higher earning rate point to 
the canal’s books, which charge 
$113,127,000 to the national de
fense. ^

The Canal, according to naval of
ficials, has almost doubled the ef
ficiency of the Navy, by making it 
possible for the Atlantic and Pa
cific fleets to combine quickly.

The Navy, it Is estimated, would 
have to be increased 60 per cent in 
size and about 50 per cent, in an
nual cost if the Canal had not been 
built, and ships traveling from one 
ocean to the other had to round 
the southern tip of South America.

The Canal made a cash return 
to the treasury in 1928 of more 
than $18,961,564.29 but interest! 
charges amounted to more thanJ 
$16,000,000.

Ronds Still Out.
About $125,00,000 of the origin

al bonds issued for the construc
tion of the Canal are outstanding. 
When the canal was struggling for 
a start there were no net revenues 
to pay interest on the bonds, and 
the canal officials in their book
keeping now charge themselves 
with back interest. •

The Canal can easily handle its 
present business, according to Col. 
Burgess. He estimates that it is 
now operating to -40 per cent, ca
pacity, handling on an average of 
19 ships a day against a total ca
pacity of about 54.

He estimated that it will he SO 
years before It is necessary to con
struct a new set of locks to handle 
Increased business.

Pittsfield, Mass., Feb. 14.—  
Dwight W. Morrow Jr., son of the 
United States ambassador to Mexi
co and brother of the fiancee of Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh, suffered a 
nervous breakdown from overstudy 
at Amherst college it was learned 
today.

Young Morrow was taken from 
college by his father nn Jan. 29ĵ h 
and brought to Stockbridge, in the 
Berkshire Hills near, here* Until 
February 4th he was a patient at 
the Austir.-F-X-Riggs Foundation 
hospital. On that date, it was uiated 
at the hospital, young Morrow was 
taken by his mother to a private 
hospital at Beacon, N. Y., although 
the forwarding address left was the 
Morrow family home at Engle- 
vcood, N. J. ^ •

CASE CONTINUED

rndianapolis.Ind.—  Whether Dr. 
Edward S. Shumaker, 'superintend
ent of the Indiana Anti-Saloon 
League, will be compelled to serve 
a 60-day sentence at the Indiana 
Penal Farm for contempt of the 
Supreme Court of this State may be 
carried to the highest court in the 
land.

Recommitted to the State Farm 
by the Indiana Supreme Court 
which overruled a pardon Gover
nor Ed Jaakson extended on Octo
ber 19th to the ;famops “ dry” 
chieftain. Dr. Shumaker has car
ried his, fight to avoid imprison
ment to the Federal district court 
at Indianapolis and his attorneys 
have announced that they will ap
peal the case through all courts up. 
to the United States Supreme 
Court, if they lose in the lower 
United States courts.

In Federal Court
The Shumaker case now is be

fore the Federal court on an appli
cation for permanent writ o f ha
beas corpus. Federal Judge Rob
ert C. Baltzell has allowed Shu
maker’s attorneys and the Attor
ney-General, his prosecutor until 
January 18 for final submission of 
briefs on the application. Judge 
Baltzell on December 29 Issued a 
temporary writ of habeas corpus 
which gave the prohibition chief
tain a respite from immediate im
prisonment. If Judge Batzell re
fuses to make this temporary writ 
permanent, the lawyers for Shu
maker will appeal to the Federal 
Court of appeals at Chicago, and 
then, if overruled there, will carry 
the case to the Supreme Court, they 
said.

Three years ago Attorney Gen
eral Arthur L. Gilliom of Indiana, 
now retired, attracted national at
tention when at the height of the 
power of the Indiana Anti-Saloon 
League, shortly after the League 
had obtained passage of the stiff- 
est State prohibition law in Amer
ica, he filed charges of contempt 
against Shumaker, a nationally 
prominent “ dry” leader.

Gilliom contended that Schumak- 
er through an assault upon justices 
of the Indiana Supreme Court in 
the Indiana edition of the Ameri
can Issue, the League newspaper, 

.sou,ght to influence the Court’s de
cisions on a number of appeals in 
liquor cases pending before it and 
therefore was guilty of contempt 
of court.

Fine and Jail
Shumaker was convicted and was 

fined $250 and costs and sentenced 
to 60 days at the State Penal 
Farm. Later Gilliom moved to in
crease the penalty on charges that 
Shumaker had tried to bring poli
tical pressure to bear upon the jus
tices considering his case through 
United States Senators James E. 
Watson and Arthur R. Robinson of 
Indiana. This maneuver was lost 
by Gilliom, who also was frustrat
ed when Governor Jackson par
doned the “ dry” leader after Dr. 
Shumaker had been finger printed 
and given a number upon arriving 
at the State Farm at Putmanville 
on October 19. Then Killiom won a 
petition to recommit Shumaker on 
the ground that the Governor had 
no right to Interfere with the Su
preme Courf’s sentence.

Lawyers say that the case will 
involve a number Oi unusual legal; 
questions which the Federal Court, 
perhaps the Supreme Court, will 
have to adjudicate.-

The chief question raised by the 
League lawyers is whether the 
State Supreme; Court had jurisdie- 
tion after the Governor’s pardon, 
an issue that involves the delicate 
balance of power between execu
tive and judicial branches of the 
government.

THREE HURT IN CRASH.

Haddam 
Books to Del^
Pndiate.CoRi  ̂ia

* Haddam, Uonn., Feb. H.j—Vanttt 
in the ruins ot the Tows-HaR build
ing here wera partially f q n ^ ' oppa 
today hy »  safe expert Forhlat lo  
the presence* of CoL Lneins B. Bar- 
hour, of Hartford,, state exathiiter 
of public records, and R q l^  Li . 
'Tyler, local judge of 'prblJate, and 
the probate records were found “to 
be intact though still warm. Steps 
were taken at once to force the re
mainder of the vaults-to determine 
the condition of the land records 
and vital statistics. The tag records 
were entirely destroyed.^ ths tfi* 
suit ot a- fire on Tuesday 'morning, 
but the rate book is sate.

Judge Tyler took the probate 
records to Deep River to be placed 
in the town vaults there, and open
ed a probate office in Center school 
here...

H .S. DRAMATISTS 
TO PU YTALSFIR Sr

“ Pals First”  the next offering ef 
the Sock and Baskin Dramatic Club 
of the High School will be present
ed March 8 at Cheney Hall. . Mary 
Reardon, heroine of “ The Whole 
Town’s Talking,”  Victor Swanson 
and Mary Henderson play the leads 
in this production. The play, based 
on the mistaken identity of two 
people, is for the benefit of Group 
3 of the Washington Trip Fuad.'

NOT SHANGHAIED

Boston, Feb. 14 —  Joseph fc. 
Dwyer, 20-year-old Dorchester 
youth, was enroute home freto 
Philadelphia today, fitter a seitfdh 
for him had been .started by.polWe 
following receipt o f a letter by. the 
youth’s mother in which he'said he 
had been shanghaied aboard-a mm« 
running tug tn New York,

Later police were told by tha 
mother, Mrs. Mary Dwyer, thit she 
received a telegram fro|fi/h«r sdh'; 
stating that he was in' Philadelphia, 
without.money. She said the money 
had been telegraphed.

CONNECTICUT JrtAlD

Washington, Feb. 14;—-Yha Hbgse 
judiciary committee today recom
mended for passage aSeiwto' bl& 
authorizing the asq>!StaiT eif the 
treasury to pay.  ̂ to the
state of Coanecttei^ on a^uht^of 
advances and' expehdl^rts. mirfe 
by the state during the srar 
with Great Britain. .

 ̂ ‘̂Horiie pi 
Sound Hits”

Waterbury., Feb. 14— Josephine 
McGroary, of Naugatuck, accused 
of appropriating funds of the Liber
ty Oil Company for her own use, 
had her case continued- for two 
weeks in City Court today. The 
voung woman was arrested Satur- 
dajr and her case continued until 
today. She was then placed under 
bail of $20,000 and the same bond 
was continued today.

An International Congress for; 
Wronged Husbands will convene 
in January. It is hoped they’ll all 
get home in time to shovel the 
snow off the sidewalks.

Millions ot postcards go to the 
dead letter office because of poor 
addresses. There ought to be some 
sort of warning in this for s^me of 
the radio announcers.

Captain Hawks, wearing a rac
coon coat, shattered all speed 
marks for Los Angeles to New 
York, flights. Well, something 
just, had to be done for raccoon 
coats.

Internationally Famous 
Scandinavian Bell Ringers

CONCERT
Saturday Evening, February 16,1929

8 o’clock

High School Auditorium
Auspices o f Swedish Lutheran Church

Admission: Adnlts, 50c. 
Children,. 20c.

Tickets on Sale at 
KEMP’S and HULTMAN’S

Somerville, Mass., Feb. 14.-— 
Three men were injured today in a 
crash in the snow storm, between 
a bakery truck and two Boston ele
vated passenger busses at Pearl 
street.

Henry Godliski, the bakery truck 
driver, was injured as was Albert 
Green, of Everett, a bus passenger 
and John Donegan, operator of one 
of the busses. Green was removed 
to Somerville hospital.

OVERPAID TAX.

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 14.—  
William Albert Hickman, of New 
London, tqday filed suit for $1,524 
and costs in United States District 
Court here, alleging be. overpaid his 
1920 Income tax to that amount. 
His request for a refund was denied, 
by the Treasury Department, and 
he wants the court . to order the 
refund.

Presented ,
FOX MOVIETONE

Made and Soond Bdectg,
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R¥ WELL WISBERS

Audiences With Pope 
to Express Felicitations 
Over Recent Treaty.

BEGIN ETERATIONS 
ON WARANOKE H O m

J. Padorosky, New Owner, De
cides on Outside Stairs to 
Hotel Rooms.

.Rome, Feb. 14.— An unprece
dented number of persons, from 
Italy and abroad, are seeking audi
ences with Pope Pius XI to express 
their felicitations over the accord 
between the church and the Italian 
State, it was learned in Vatican 
circles today.

The new dignity to which the 
Vatican has risen in lay ..nd ec
clesiastical affairs has stirred the 
Imagination of Catholics through
out the world. Dramatic interest at
taches to the forthcoming “ Walled 
City of the Vatican,”  as the Papal 
State will be known after its official 
creation, that recalls the glory of 
the Popes in the Middle Ages.

The rejoicing of the churchmen 
finds expression in daily prayers of 
thanksgiving in the cloistered 
churches throughout the eternal 
City, ‘This spirit of jubilation ex
tends from the Pontiff down 
through the ranks to the humblest 
novitiate.

Defends Treaty
In granting an audience to the 

renter of the Catholic University of 
the Sacred Heart, of Milan, accom
panied by thirty professors and 400 
students, the Pontiff extolled the 
Vatican-state treaty of conciliation 
and defended it against criticism.

“ Its justification,” said Pope 
Pius XI, “ is the concordat which, 
I believe, has returned God to Italy 
and Italy to God.

“ Wading through the maze of 
difficulties that have been encoun
tered, I sometimes felt dizzy. Per
haps it was lucky I was a climber, 
accustomed to climbing the highest 
peaks, as well as a librarian, accus
tomed to documentary researches.
';  “ We were nobly seconded from 
the other party.. Providence made 
Uh weet without liberal prejudices.” 
; . Praises Mussolini

The i^ontiff paid tribute to Pre
mier Mussolini, whose notable 
grasp of statecraft aided the deli- 
cat'e negotiations which led to a 
solution of this long vexing Roman 
question.

The Pope's allusion to being a 
“ climber” - referred to the day:, of 
his priesthood, before be was elect
ed to the Papal throne, when his 
favorite recreation was mountain 
climbing.

.While the Holy See will not 
“ cqmpete;”  international political 
»ffqlrs,.iUnless intercession is invit- 
e*d,'the Pontiff believes that the 
Church-State accord will be a 
powerful instrument in aiding 
wbrM peace.”

J. Padorsky of Hartford, who has 
emerged from the rather compli
cated dealings In the Waranoke Ho
tel property as its sold owner— hav
ing bought out his latest partner, 
Sol Berman, and settled with the 
mortgage holders, has started im
portant alterations on the property 
which promise to make a paying 
proposition out of what has been a 
rather misfortunate piece of realty 
for some time.-

The ground floor store, which 
heretofore has been reduced in 
commercial value through the fact 
that a staircase ran from it to the 
hotel floor above, is to be squared 
and greatly improved by the re
moval of the staircase. Entrance 
to the floor above will be by a new 
stairway in the present vacant space 
between the Waranoke and Tinker 
buildings.' The store will be pro
vided with two deep show windows, 
one on either side of a recessed 
doorway. It will be 19 by 70 feet 
in dimensions. This much im
proved store room is to be occupied 
by a chain garment establishment.

The plans for the upper part of 
the building are not yet completed 
but Mr. Padorosky intends to de
vote a portion or all of the street 
frontage of.the second floor to of
fices. The rooming house or hotel 
feature is to be continued, with 
renovation of the twenty-odd rooms 
and alterations in the plumbing. 
There are enough regular roomers 
living at the Waranoke now to 
guarantee paying business for that 
part of the structure.

While there is no present plan 
for a dining room there is ample 
opportunity for the erection of an 
addition at the rear with room for 
dining and kitchen facilities at any 
time In the future.

LINDBERGH VISITS 
NEW PRESIDENT

Calls on Mr. Hooyer in Com
pany With Miss Elizabeth 
Morrow.

’PLANTOERECT 
OFHCE BLOCK 
NEAR CAPITOL

(Furnished by Putnam & Co.)

'  ' Rank Stocks.
-Bankers Trust Co. . ,  3T20

went to the appropriations com
mittee.

The Senate concurred with the 
I House on matters which the House 

had passed earlier today under sus
pension of the rules., >

BLAAKS SALESMAN « > ^  
FOR ROBBERY HERE

(Continued from Page 1)

indo^r^and tried to interest him 
5dme. office equipment.
'i,^n autoniobile drove into the 

service, a bulb having 
tiut.. This Mr« Lewis took 

f i^i^jlBlock and" replaced' it. charg- 
ih^ iSPS,tents. He was about to 
e i^ r i^ e  store when Clhrence An- 
d*^soa and ‘Dennis Coleman drove 
uif; aud' ;bdirght" three ^lions' of 
g^oHh.K -AThis was placed in An- 
ders6h‘a- and charged to the 
M ^ cb^ter Motor Sales company, 
bwhiipren remaining in- the car. The 
salesni^n had. walked out in the 
niieantime and when Mr. Lewis went 
ttirTiug up the sale he discovered 
tl&trjiJl bis bills were gone, but 
t^^jphecks were in the register.

S^desmMi’s Activities, 
furnished a description of the 

m ^ ‘ an4 what he was selling and 
tl^'Tieutenant soon learned thaLhe 
hW  serviced a check protector for 
tlw Ho&e Bank and had left his 
b&iness card there. A check for 
$i.50 W'ritten on a counter check 
wnh cashed by him, but this was 
earlier in the afternoon. While in 
M sl^^ster the salesman also sold 
OB̂  pf.'His.articles, getting a deposit 
byi-ji^^k-T(?bich he also cashed at 
tlre'‘Hdm» bank.

Later, or at least after leaving 
the Lewis place, it was learned 
that the salesman had been in the 
salesroom of the Manchester Motor 
Sales company, but had not made 
any sales although he put in con
siderable time before getting into 
his automobile and driving away. 
Lieuten?.nt Barron made an investi
gation last night and as a result 
the salesman was at the Manches
ter police station this morning. Mr. 
Lewis was called in and both were 
given an opportunity to face each 
ather and the matter was discussed. 

Has Insurance.
Lewis told the police he carried 

s^tbeft Insurance policy to the 
imount of $100 for interior cov- 
e$ge be was advised to notify 
tliam. The Manchester police were 
informed that the exact amount 
taken was $155. The investiga
tion, Mr. Lewis was told, would 
ni^ be continued by the Manches
ter police but Tfould probably be 
taken up by the casualty company 
carrying the risk,

i ABOUT TOWN
'^Tho Friendly Bridge club will 

m ^ t at the home of Mrs. Alec 
Rogers of Chestnut street tomor- 
ro(# ahemoon.

izigmunt Gozdz of Oakland street 
wks the person that captured the 
tt^ le  in the Tajcottvijle meadows 
OK Sunday, which attracted to 
much, attention in the porth win
dow of the Self-Serve flrocery and< 
Meat Market o f the J. ,W. Hale 
C(jmpany. It weighed twenty-eight 
p^nds, all dressed up with coat 
aqd all on.

r-'sis:.; '

TALL CEDARS PLAN
PROVIDENCE TRIP

Will Take Part in Big Parade 
and Ceremonial There on 
March 7.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will go to Providence in 
a body Thursday evening March 7 
to take part in a big parade and 
ceremonial of all Tall Cedars in 
New England, New; York, New Jer
sey and Pennsylvania. The district 
convention will he held at this 
time. The local forest has been in
vited to work the Sidonian degree 
at this convention, a signal honor 
since Nutmeg Forest is not a year 
old.

The Supreme Grand Tall Cedar, 
Frank B. Sterner of Port Rich
mond, Staten Island, and his suite 
of officers will be present at the 
affair in Providence and one of the 
biggest gatherings previous to the 
national convention is anticipated. 
Manchester is expected to send a 
big delegation to the convention in 
Providence. All those desiring to 
make the trip by bus, leaving ,here 
at 4:30 p. m.j are asked to leave 
their names with Sperber and Tur- 
kington, John McLoughlin, Edmund 
street, or William Anderson, Cot
tage street.

PLAINCLOTHES MEN 
TO WATCH TRAFHC

(Continued from 1)

tion with traffic signals than to 
leave them unguarded by uniformed 
policemen and have, for a time at 
least, a plain clothes person watch 
and discipline offenders.

Need Policemen.
“ The acme of performance which 

must be attained before traffic 
runs safely and .well includes the 
carrying out of well known rules 
and regulations by the persons in
volved whether or not there is a 
policeman watching. And yet, 
with all of our emergencies and all 
of our advanced ideas and under
standing, and we rate ourselves the 
most intelligent nation in the world, 
it is still necessary to have a police
man watch almost every corner, 
even though automatic traffic di
rection is supplied.

“ It is a fair conclusion that 
fundamentally we are a people so 
independent and so free in our or
dinary activities from police super
vision that we have learned to rely 
upon ourselves to serve our own 
convenience first though the con- 
venitence of others may be disre
garded. If such is really the case, 
then we are so neglectful of direc
tion that if the policeman Is not 
there to see that we do not do it, 
the average man will steal by the 
traffic light Intended for his own 
safety as well as the safety of oth
ers. It is high time that we began 
to redlize this condition and that 
our courts and judges make the 
penalties for such* offenses larger 
and larger until we arrive at the 
stopping point.”

SKATING CONDITIONS 
AT THE CENTER “ RINK”

In order to try and have good 
skating for tonight and fix up the 
surface of the ice, men In the em
ploy of the park board were scrap
ing the rough spots in the Center 
Springs pond. This, it is expected, 
will smooth the surface and a 
company of the South Manchester 
Fire Company under the direction 
of Chief Albert F . , Poy was 
sprinkling the pond this afterhooTi 
with fire hose allowing only suffi
cient water'to form on the popd to 
freeze over ,sufficiently this after
noon to allow skating this evening. 
Nobody will be allowed to skate on 
the pond this afternoon. , /

Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. 14 — 
Belle Isle, the tiny 20-acre Island 
nestled up against the Venetian 
causeway, which has been pre-in
augural headquarters for President- 
Elect Hoover for the past three 
weeks, took on added significance 
today in the world’s spotlight.

Making their headquarters on 
the qiinute coastal formation were 
not only Mr. and Mrs. Hoover, but 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh and 
Elizabeth Morrow as well. Eliza
beth is the daughter of Dwight 
Morrow, American ambassador to 
Mexico, and a sister of Anne, 
whose engagement to America’s dy
ing hero has just been announced.

Lindbergh, who arrived at 
Miami from Cuba, and Miss Mor
row, who came from Nassau by 
boat, were on the Joseph E Adams 
estate, adjoining the Penny winter 
home where the Hoovers are stay- 
in,?. It was probable the President- 
Elect and the young colonel would 
get together during the course of 
the day. He has been mentioned 
rather consistently for an under- 
secretaryship in the Hoover Cab
inet in charge of aviation.

There was another flier bn Mr. 
Hoover’s engagement list today— 
Tien Lai Yuang, known as the 
“ Chinese Lindbergh.” It was un
derstood the Chinese ace was mere
ly to pay his respects.

To Hear Experts
One enga,?ement was held over 

from yesterday as a result of ;n ' 
inability of members of the delega
tion to reach Miami Beach in time. 
This morning the president-elect 
will hear the informal report of a 
sub-committee of four on recent 
economic changes in the United 
States. Mr. Hoover more than a 
year ago, while still secretary of 
Commerce, appointed a commission 
of experts to review the entire 
economic situation and has already 
received information on these 
phases— the relation between un
employment and government con
struction work, and a survey of the 
general business cycL.

Edward Eyere Hunt, of the De
partment of Commerce: Clarence 
M. Shaw, of the A. W. Shaw Co., of 
Chicago, and Adolph Miller, of the 
Federal Reserve Board, will render 
the unofficial report.

Mr. Hoover and his staff began 
today the task of disjointing fish- 
in,? rods and packing up flies pre
liminary to the return to Washing
ton which probably will start nejet 
Tuesday morning: Tomorrow
morning early, the President-Elect 
embarks on a two-day motor tour 
of inspection of the Everglades and 
the Lake Okeechobee region.

Back in, Washington, it was stat
ed, Mr. Hooyer will not reopen his 
offices at the Mayflower hotel. The 
Hoover hon\e at 2300 S street will 
he the Mecca for all those anxious 
to see the next president before 
March 4.

STABS MAN TO DEATH 
IN NEW YORK SUBWAY

Man Thought Insane Jumps 
from Seat and Kills Another 
Passenger.
New York, Feb. 14— Murder rode 

in the subway today. While a 
crowded express train sped down 
from the Bronx with its rush hour 
cargo, a passenger-ran amucl:, stab
bing a man to death and causing a 
panic among horrified .spectators.

The victim was Joseph Mintz, 28., 
He was sitting with his brother 
Abraham, when they noticed a man 
sitting opposite them who mumbled 
to himself and made strange ges
tures.

Suddenly the man jumped to his 
feet, jerked out a knife and plung
ed it into Mintz’s chest.* Even as 
Mintz slumped the maniac stabbed 
him a second time. He died almost 
instantly. For a moment other 
passengers "were frozen by horror. 
Then they jumped from their seats, 
striving to reach other cars out of 
the way of the madman. However, 
before the train reached the next 
station the maniac was subdued 
and arrested by a policeman. At 
the police station the prisoner, talk
ing incoherently, said he was 
Guiseppe Fine, 34

HIGGINS HEADS
SALVATION ARMY

((Tontinaed from Page 1)

although It had been under.stood he 
was elected on condition that he 
would Institute certain reform 
measures.

Gen. Higgins said that the de
posed leader will retire and will 
retain the rank of general.

Through her secretary Com
mander Evangeline pledged her 
support to the new general and 
said that his election win not affect 
the American branch of the army.

Whatever legal steps the'faimily 
of Gen. Booth take because of his 
deposition Will not have to be di- 
repted against Gen. Higgins and not 
against the Council, it was said.

nUEMEN’S SETBACK
The. points for last night's sitting 

and the grand total in the S. M. F. 
D. setback tournament follow:

No. 1 ........................ 608— 5321
No. 2 .......................  632— 5687
No. 3 ..................... .. 595— 5399
No. 4 .......    685— 5291
Griffiths and Robinson,of No. 1 

where the sitting was held w'ere 
high with i72. The next sitting will 
be at No. 2's house next Wednes
day night.

THE HOUSE
Hartford, Feb. 14.— The House 

today passed from its calendar the 
bill which places amateur boxing 
and wrestling Under the State 
Athletic Commission. All bouts ex
cept those under supervision o f  
schools, colleges and athletic asso
ciations of schools and colleges are 
included ih the provisions of the 
new act.

Another bill passed today pro
vides that the state sinking fund 
commission may invest funds in 
securities in which it is legal for 
state savings banks to invest.' 
Another bill passed permits tax col
lectors to appoint agents who shall 
have all the powers of collectors. 
Still another provides that tax col
lectors’ books be opened to inspec
tion by tax payers and municipal 
auditors. A bill that includes 
boroughs, districts and other sub
divisions of municipalities in the 
provisions of a law concerning de
livery of rate bills to the Successors 
of collectors also was passed.

Bills Passed
Under suspended rules the Hpuse 

passed the following bills which 
were reported favorably by the 
committee on claims, totaling $1,- 
787.37; reimbursing James Dumas, 
of Ansonia, $975 for forfeited 
surety bond; reimbursing Jordan 
Hardware Co.. of Willimantic, 
$39.31 for claim against State 
Board of Education for supplies.

Reimbursing Miss Elizabeth Sut̂  
ton to the amount of $39.10 for in
juries received while working at the 
Willimantic state normal school.

Reimbursing the Hebron School 
Fair Association $190.38 for 
amounts expended as premiums.

Reimbursing the Haddam Neck 
Fair Association $205.33 for the 
same reason, the State Sheep Breed
ers Association $83 and the State 
Pomological Society $321.25.

Reimbursing the Town of Strat
ford $124 for expenses incurred in 
examination of school children.

Reporte<l Unfavorably
The following bills were reported 

unfavorably from committees and 
rejected by the House:

Walter F. Potter for $47.50 for 
loss because of theft while working | 
as inspector for the Department of i 
State Agencies and Institutions, the 
committee deeming the inspector’s 
negligence contributed to the loss; 
providing a tax exemption of $2,- 
000 for anyone who has paid taxes 
for fifty consecutive years; exempt
ing farming tools'to the amount'of 
$600 from taxation; authorizing the 
Thames street Union Evangelical 
Society of New London, to convey 
properties orf the Second Congrega
tional church, providing for discon
tinuance of all cases returnable 
prior to January, 1926, in the City 
Court of Stamford: giving the City 
Court of Meriden jurisdiction in 
foreclosure actions on land wher
ever situated; to establish a state 
school for police officers including 
city police, sheriffs and deputi^ 
and constables; allowing East Ha
ven ninety days instead of thirty as 
the extension of time for paying 
taxes.

An Iowa farmer was arrested 
for selling liquor concealed in 
pumpkins. Do you suppose the 
police overheard one of his pa
trons exclaiming “ Some pump
kins!” ?

Capitol Nat B T . . 415
City Bank & Trust . . 1600
Conn River ........... .. 400
First Bond & M ort.. — 60
First Nat H t fd ___ 290 310
Utfd-Conii Trust Co. 680 700
Land.Mtg & Title . — 60
Morris Plau Bank . 200
.New Britain 'Trust . 225
Phoenix State B&T. 550
Park St Trust ......... 1100 _ _ _

kiverside Trust . .'. . 675
West Hart Trust . . . 360 —  '

lionda. .
Htfd &Conn West 6 95
liJasl' Conn Pu 5’s . . . 300 103

.Conn L P 7s ......... 117 120
Conn L P 5 %s . . . . 107 110
Conn L P 4 %s . . . . 100 102
Brid Hya 5s 102 

Itisiirance Stocks.
105

Aetna Casualty . . . . 1600 1650
Aetna Insurance . . . 765 780
Aetna L i f e ............... 1215 1230
Automobile ........... 580 600
Conn General . . . . . 2075 2145
Hartford 'F i r e ......... 965 985
Htfd Steam Boiler . . 825 875
Lincoln Nat Life . . . 165 ' ----
National Fire ......... 1360 .1400
Phoenix , ................. 980 1000
Travelers ................. 1870 1890

Fuhlic Utility 8t<K’.ks.»
Conn Elec Sve p . .  . 110 115
Conti L P x % ____ 119 ' 123
Conn L P 7 % ■......... 117 120
Conn L P 5 % pfd . 99 302
Conn L P 6 % % pfd. 111 115
Conn P Co (par 25) 148 153
Greenwich W&G 6 98 101
Hart E L (par 25) . 138 142

do v t c ................... 133 140
Htfd Gas c (par 25) 90 95

do pfd ( par 25) . . 63 ' 70
S N E T Co ........... 189 194

Oluiiurac'turiiig St<icksi.
Am Hardware . . . . . 71 73
American Hosiery . 27 —
American Silver . . . 26 —
Arro H&H El pf . . 106 108

do c o m ................. 52 55
Automatic Refrig . . 10 20
Acme Wire ............. 24 27
Bigelow Htfd com . 100 103

do pfd ................. 100 105
Billings & Spencer- . 9% 11
Bristol Bhass ......... 45 47

do pfd ................. 108 —
Case Lockwood & B 375 —
Collins Co . ............. 155 165
Colt’s Firearms . . . . 39 42
Eagle Lock ........... . 57 63
Fafnir Bearing . . . . 143 150
Fuller' Brush Class A 15 18

do Class AA . . . . 60 75
Hart & C ooley ......... 240 —

Hartman Tob 1st pfd — 95
c o m ........................ 21 23

Inter Silver . . . . . . . 135 145
do pfd ............. .. . 114 —

Landers, Fr^ry & Clk 72 74
Manning & Bow A. . 19 21

do Class B . . . . . 12 14
.New BrU Mch pfd . ino 105

xdo com ............... 52 54
Niles Bemnt Pond . . 220 230

do pfd .................. 100 —
North and Judd . . . 27 .29
Peck. Slow & Wn . . 18 ZO
Russell Mfg Co . . . . 1.50 160
Seth Thomas C com. : 32 —

dir pfd . .  . . ' . V . . . 26 -r-
Smyth Mfa Co. pfd . 103 —
Standard Screw . . . 123 130
Stanley Works, com 64% 66%
Scovill Mfg Co . . .  . 61 63
Taylor & F en n ......... 140 —  .
Torrington, new . . . 80 84
Underwood ........... 108 110
Union Mfg Co . . . . . ----- 20
U S Envelope, pf , , 119 :—

do com .................. 260 —

Veeder-Root ............. 43 45
Whitlock Coll Pipe . — 15 •

ANOTHER BANK CLOSED,

Bluff ton, Ind., Feb. 14.— In the 
face of the financial hysteria sweep
ing Wells county which: yesterday 
forced four banks to suspend oper
ations, the hoard of directors of the 
Union Savings & Trust Co., a $4(J0,- 
000 institution, today \decided to 
close the hank.

This left Bluffton without a bank 
and Wells county with only three 
banking institutions.

< illl llll llll lllll lll ||| | ||||||||||||||||||||||||||l illll llll ll|llll llll l|llll lllll l|li |||||||||i ||||)
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I Service— Quality— Lojjo Prices |

Finest Sea Food A t 
Right Prices

Fancy Mackerel 15c lb. 
j  Fresh Cod in the piece to 
I  boil 15c lb.
5 * Fancy Halibut Steak
5 Fancy Red Salmon
5 Smelts
I  Fillet o f Haddock
I  Smoked Fillets
5 Round Clams for chow
S der25cqt.

Boston Blue Fish sliced, 
15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c.

Steak Cod to fry  18c lb., 
3 lbs. for 50c.

Boston BlueDsh in the 
piece to bake 12c lb.

Finnan Haddie 25c lb.
Fresh Shore Haddock 12c 

lb. .
Fresh Native Oysters 39c 

pint.

BAKERY SPECIALS
Stuffed and Baked Macker
el 35c each. *

Custard Pies 35c each.
Cocoanut Cup Cakes 30c 

dozen.

Our Home Made Hot X 
Biins, delicious, 25c dozen. 

Blueberry Pies 35c each. 
Pumpeinickle Bread 15e 

loaf.

s  Old Fashioned Buck-1 Finest Eating Apples, 4 3  
s  wheat Flour, 3 lbs-25c. | qt. basket 49c. S
X ' S'
s  For prompt delivery and best food products Phone 10. 3

r  Manchester Public Market |
tm 22

I  A .  P o d i o v e ,  P r o p .  P h o n e  1 0  |
f" ■ ■ ' ' I ,

N . Y .  S tc ick s
Allied, phem 
Am Bosch , 
'Am CajL . . . . ' .V.  
Am;Loco V-'X .. 
Am Pow and Lt 
Am Tel and .Tel 
Am Tob
Anaconda . . . .
Atchison . . . . .
Atl Ref . . . . . . .
JBalt and Ohio . 
peth Steel 
Can Pac
Ches^and Ohio . 
C M and St Paul 
Ghi Rock Isl . .. 
Cbns GaVs . . . .

I *  •  *  •  '

.285

. 40%

. 111%

.106

.107

. 211%

.174%

.131%

.197

. 55%

.122%

. '89%
;245%
.216
. 36%
.130%
.108%

Corn Prod . . .
Erie . .  i . . . .
Gen Electric .
Gen Motors . .
Int Harv . . . .
Int Nickel . . .  
Kenecot . . . .  
Mack ’Truck . .  
Marlaind Oil . 
Miami Cop . . .
Mo P a c ...........
N Y Central .
New Haven . .  
North Amn Co 
Packard . . . .  
Penna R R . . .
Post Cereal . ; 
Pressed Steel Car . 
Pullman 
Radio Corp 
Reading 
Sou Pac . . .
Sou Ry . . .

•  •  •  •  •

. . . V  85% 

. . . .  67% 

. . .  .230% 
80%

. . . .vl02

. . . . .  60

.•.♦..160% 

. . . . . 1 0 6 %  
36% 

. . . . 4 0  %, 
. . . . 1 3 0 %  
. . .  .191% 

89
------ 101%
. . . . 1 2 9 %  
. . . .  77% 
. . . .  70%
___  21
. . . .  82%
. . .  . 353
___ 108
___ 131
. . . . 1 4 8 %

S O of N J . . . . . . . . . . .  5044‘
S O of N Y . . . - .
S O of Cal . . . . . .
Studebaker m'. .
Texas. Co ‘ . . .
Uniop Pac . . . , , . . .  ^
U S I^uhher ~48
U S s t e e l___ _; .  . . w 173 %,
Westlnghbuse . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 0  '.
W.: Overlamd . . . . . . .  . . . , , . . . '  30

« , t . . . .  . •  , 4 p ,
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ROGERS SAFE

Washington, Feb. T4,^-^;^e Pan- 
American Airways amphfbtan 
loted by Harry ' Rogers, " missing 
since early yesterday morning, wt^ 
reported safe at 5:11 a; m., toda!i( 
near Nassau, the Bahamas, accord
ing to a radio message received 1$ 
President J. T. Trippe, of the Panr 
American Company. ,

*‘Wher« Yoii Can J 
, Afford to Buy 
'Good Furniture**

UPTOWN 
STORE

... Wiith A  Comprehensive Exhibit 
O f Today^s Styles In Moderately 
Priced Furniture...

9
BEAUTIFUL

PIECES

$149
A  Year to Pay

In the very heart of Manches
ter’s shopping district is this 
modem furniture store devoted 
entirely to exhibiting the popu-. 
lar furniture styles o f  today in 
model room groupings. The 
store annex includes a complete 
Bedding Dept, while the en-- 
tire basement is used by our 
Trade-in Dept, of Reliable 
Used Fumiture and Ranges.

This Model
Room Group

A beautiful living room furnished complete 
for only $149. That is just what this special 
living room group offer makes possible. Nine 
splendid pieces— not a collection o f odds'and 
ends— but real worthwhile furniture especially 
selected to make a Model Living Room that you 
would be proud to own. See the entire group 
arranged just as it would be in your own home. 
Includes three piece suite, large sofa with Cox- 
well chair and footstool in jacquard, room-size 
Axminster rug, davenport table, end table, 

- Windsor arm chair, junior floor lamp and table 
lamp-

from our 

Modd Room 

Displays

Our model display rooms 
were created fo r  a definite 
purpose to provide interesting 
ideas on how- to furnish 
your home to : best advantage. 
Complete joom  groups are 
ch ^ g ed  weekly making an in
teresting display that is 
worth your while - to inspect 
frequently. You are always 
welcome to browse around.

The Coxwell 
Chair, big, luxur
ious and comfort
able covered in 
J a c q u a r d  to 

. match sofa.

Thi end table —  
half-round s t y l e  
with graceful pro
portions in solid ma
hogany.

The davenport 
table with popu
lar pedestal legs, 
solid mahogany 
top.

The Windsor arm 
chair— a charming 
occasional chair in 
mahogany. Fiddle 
•back style.

The G. E, Keith Furniture
TWO STORES 

SOUTH MANCHESTER
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ftoses Are Red, Aho Wine 
Kindly Be M y Valentine

»‘When a aweetlieart, Iotcs a aweet- 
1 heart
A* much as I love mine,
One could netor, never tell it 
All in * Valentine!" ^

Oh *lrls, don't yon Ju«t lore It? 
Why even an old maid would die of 
oalptutlon of the heart after read
ing It! Many of the same type are
being received today by “ My Val
entine”  from Ipve-slck swains. 

Valentines this year are not as

BREAKSmS BEST ARM 
IN PLAYGROUND FALL

Charles, 14-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paspualle Ponticelll of 
89 Homestead street, was taken to 
Memorial hospital yesterday after
noon suffering from a broken left 
.arm. Both bones were broken in a

lacy as in the past but have plenty i fail at the Eighth District play
.. ^  ______ __________________  TI'/vv* f V iO  ____________a _  v_____  A t - - .  l - a rof sentimenui verse 

grown-ups. chocoates.
For the 

in heart 
•naped boxes have taken the plac6 
of Valentines. The penny Valentine 
is dying out, except for post-card 
verse, and so when ' Johnny wants 
to tell “ Mary”  how much he loves 
her he has to pay a hlchel 
make ’em up himself. One th®se 
Scotch composers sent his girl the 
following:
*‘I stood in the cold 'til midnight 
And dreamed of your lov®lJ 
*Tll my voice that was high, sweet 

tenor , „
Was changed to a lovely-bass.

The liRtest
The very latest in Valentines is 

what could be called “ the one line 
wise-crack.” Something of this 
Bort: A caricature of a boy sewing 
buttons on his pants speaking these

‘^““ DARN m y  BUTTONS! I guess 
I’ll have to get me a woman. Be 
my VALENTINE.”

Another for the lads v.’ith the
eight cylinder Fords: ‘ 'How w o^J
you like to try out my CLUTCH. 
My Valentine.”

Valentine’s Day is erroneously 
eaid to be a memory of St. Valen
tine. martyred at Rome, February 
14 271. Another report has it that 
Iht’s day was formerly believed to be 
the first day of bird mating, hence 
the custom of youths and m f^ens 
(now known as boys and girls) or 
sending each other Valentines.

Old Time ‘ ‘Humor”
Tears ago peoples’

“ humorous love-letters ’ was some
thing like this:
* “ You broadcast with so much 

“ static”  din
That when you “ tune.up w ell not 

“ tune In" , , , .
it only the station you’ll 
We suggest you call it H.E.L.L.

•This tender epistle- was received 
With varied.,emotions by the neigh
borhood grocer:
“ Besides the added dirt and snnd 
To every weight you “ lend a hand 
In prices too. ypur known to fame 
k i  addict to the adding game.

Is it any wonder that “ paw” 
loaded the shotgun and went put 
looking for trouble: that family 
fueds were all the rage? Imagine 
the beautiful thoughts of the fam
ily doctor after receiving this lov- 
Irg and innocent little rhyme:

“ You surely are som.e specialist!” 
Your specialty the police have miss-

Your office door this sign should

'Dispensary for dope and booze’ •”

Take our advice, and stick to this
one if you want to play safe:

“ Roses are red, violets are blue, 
sugar is sweet, and so are you.”

SAYS FRIOIDAIRE SYSTEM
IS OF PUBLIC BENEFIT

grounds. The boy is in the eighth 
grade and, incidentally, uses his 
left hand in writing.

NOON STOCKS

YALE'S TRACK TEAM 
IS AFTER HARVARD

New York, Feb. 14.— Wall street 
and the Stock Market developed an
other case of “ nerves” at the begin
ning of trading today. The indus
trial stocks were thrown heavily on 
the market and, lacking buying 
support, prices tumbled sharply, 
with losses extending from 2 to 6 
points In the active shares in the 
first half hour. Even the copper 
stocks, the back-bone of the bull 
movement, were unable to with
stand the selling wave without fair- 
sized reactions. Anaconda dropping 
about 3 points to 131. ,

Stock traders took fright at the 
prospect of an advance in the Re
serve Bank rediscount rate at to
day’s meeting of the New 
bank directors. Some of the big 
commission houses sent out urgent 
bulletins to the customers strongly 
advising the immediate sale o f their 
holdings of stocks, and these 
brought in a flood of selling orders.

The big bears were out again in 
full force, selling the ' industrial 
stocks right and left. RecoverU.s 
made on Monday and early Wed
nesday were entirely wiped out by 
the losses incurred in the first hour 
today. At the end of that period U. 
S, Steel was down an additional 3 
points to 172 1-2; Westlnghouse 
down 5 at 148 1-2; Anaconda Cop
per down 3 at 131; Packard down 
5 at 129 1-2; Chrysler down 2 at 
99 3-4.; St. Joe Lead down 4 at 70 
1-4; Sinclair Oil down 2 at 39 5-8; 
General Electric down 5 at 230 
7-8; Radio and Wright Aero down 
8 each.

New Haven, Feb. 14.—̂ Yale’s 
track team, directed by Coaches 
Kanaly and Connors, is -pointing, 
this year, for the international 
meet at Cambridge on July 13, 
when Yale and Harvard unite to 
compete with Oxford and Cam
bridge In this country. The track 
team opens as usual by competing 
In various events in the Penn re
lays on April 26, and then meets 
Pennsylvania here an May 4, 
Princeton at Princeton on May 18, 
Harvard here on May 25, and goes 
to Philadelphia on May 30 and 
June - for the ICAAAA meet. An 
extra meet will be announced later 
to fill the vacant date of May 11.

The freshmen track team goes to 
Princeton with the Varsity to meet 
the Tiger freshmen, and meets the" 
Harvard freshmen here on the day 
the Harvard Varsity comes to New 
Haven. While Yale Varsity meets 
Penn here, the Freshmen will be 
entertaining Andover here.

A call for track men went out 
after the mid-year exams when the 
coaches found* only twenty men 
eager to try.

Girl
Scout
News

ONE POINT VICTORY

The Center church Junior basket
ball five scored a 16 to 15 victory 
ever the South Methodist church 
five, Braithwaite and Johnston play
ing the leading roles. The sum
mary:

Center Church (16)
B. F. T,

Braithwaite^ r f ...............2. 2 6
York I Cowles, H ........................ 1 0 2

Johnston, c ...................... 3 0 6
McIntosh, rg .................. 1 0 2
Edwards, Ig .....................0 0 0
Luettgens, Ig .................. 0 0 0
Jolson, If .........................0 0 0

Sir Austen Chamberlain, Brit
ish foreign minister, is our idea of 
a gentleman. He recently spent a 
month in America, recovering his 
health, and not even the blindfold 
test people knew about it.

7 2
South Methodist (15)

B. F.
Keith, rf ................   5 0
Peterson, If .................... 0 0
Nichols, c .............. . . . . . 1  0
McKinney, rg .................. 1 1
Borst, Ig . .........................0 u
Smith. I g .........................0 0

16

Score at halftime: 
church.

Referee; Fraser,

1 15
Center

LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
New' York, Feb. 14 The Na

tional Leagueschedule ,  made 
public today, reveala that Brooklyn 
draws the lion’s share of Sunda* 
home games, eigh^en. Twelve 
Sabbath contests feature the in
auguration of Sunday baseball in 
Boston.

The Girl Scout rally held last 
FiHday was attended by lOU scouts. 
Songs learned at a. previous rally 
•were sung. - The flag contest was 
won by TrOOp 5. '

Troop 3.
.This troop, will meet at the Barn

ard school kindergarten Friday at 
7 o’clock. Dorothy Wllsoa and 
Jessie McComb have completed 
their second, class work and receiv
ed badges at this rally on Friday.

Troop 0. \
A food sale is announced by the 

scouts, of Troop 6 for Saturday, 
February 16 at 2 o'clock at the 
Bllsh Hardware, company’s store. 
The scouts met Monday as usual. 
Mrs. John Dowd was a visitor. At 
the next regular meeting Monday 
the 18th they ■Will enjoy a valentine 
party, and it WlU be held at the 
home of Mrs. W. J. Thornton of 
Woodbridge street. The entertain
ment committee condsts of Ellen 
Rieg, chairman; Dorothy Jensen, 
Eleanor Wallace, Viola Phillips, 
Virginia Baldwin; refreshment 
committee. Sylvia^Smlth, chairman; 
Alice Neill, Evelyn Peckham, Olga 
Hublard.

Parts for a play-which the troop! 
is to present some time in the near} 
future were given out and com
mittees -were appointed to arrange 
fo t ’the performance.

Virginia. Baldwin la color, bearer 
in place 0(̂  Barbara Stotenfeldt.-

The next toeetin.g of the troop 
will be held March .4,

■' .Troop 7.
Mrŝ  C. I. Balch visited the troop 

Monday. Irene'' Keeney and 
Suzanne, Batson received their sec
ond class badgeerat,the rall.Vi, The 
ti'OOp now has three.second class 
scouts, the Other' being Frieda 
Clegg. Erena Hydson, Beulah 
Quinn and,' Jane’ Grant h/ive passed 
observation tests.

Brownie Pack No. 1.
At the enrollment ceremony held 

recently Frances Hyde and Frances 
Elliott were enrolled as brownies. 
Mrs. Dowd’and Mrs, Snow attended 
a brownie revel in Hartford ,,at the 
Northwest school. Three of the 
packs in that city took part in the 
program.

There will be no Brownie meet 
lag at Center church tomorrow 
afternoon.

At the time of maximum sun 
spots the temperature ̂ of the air 
above the earth is often lower by 
one degree.

TAunmuE
The members  ̂ of the Sunday 

School were delightfully entertain
ed by the Superintendent John G. 
Talcott on last Friday evening. Mr. 
Talcott secured the services of the 
Rev. David Yale a former pastor 
of the church who gave one of his 
interesting lectures on the Holy 
Land. The pictures were unusual
ly clear and the lecture well de
livered. Following the lecture, Mr. 
Talcott Invited the audience to 
come downstairs and meet Mr. and 
Mrs. Yale and enjoy a social hour. 
Ice cream and macaroons and lady 
fingers were served. About one 
hundred and fifty were present.

Hundreds of thousands of 
Christians a n d  Missionaries 
throughout the world have come 
to observe the Interdenominational 
Day of Prayer for Missions under

the auspices of the Federation ’ of 
Woman’s Boards of Foreign Mis
sions and the Council of,Women 
for Home Missions. According to 
the custom of several years the 
ladies of the Vernon Methodist, and 
of the Vernon Center Congrega
tional Churches are invited to. meet 
with the Missionary Society of Tal- 
cottviMe church on that day, Friday 
Feb. 15, at 10 o ’clock in the as-

Assembly room. At 10 o’clock 
the ladies will sew for Madura hos
pital. At 12:30 dinner will be 
served. At 2:15 there will be a 
devotional service with special 
music. Mrs. Julius S. Auger of 
Hartford, formerly a missionary of 
the American Board in the Phlllp- 
piness, will address the ladled. She 
will wear the native costume and 
have an- Interesting exhibition of 
handwork by the Filipinos.

The Golden Rule club will meet 
in the church parlors at 7:30 
o’clock, FridaV evening. The meet

ing will be in charge of the Misses 
Esther Welles and Edna Monaghan. 
H ostesses^U  be the Misses Ger
trude Gibbs and Miriam Welles.

The many friends of Mw. George 
W. Smith will be'very -sofry tb

learn of her niness; '
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Blankenbu;^ 

were Sunday chests of M .̂ and Mrs, > 
I. B. podge of Win4ior,

Progs and loads'.- destroy ihUM- 
numbers of Insects and worms.

Boy!!

C oli Won^t Bother 
Him This W inter!

Some men throw-off a cold with
in a few hours of contracting It. 
Anyone can do It with the aid of 
a simple compound which comes in 
tablet form, and is no trouble to

P a p e s
C O L D
C O M P O U N D

^  C o l d

take or to always have about you. 
Don’t “ dope” yourself when you 
catch cold; use Pape’s Cold Com
pound. Men atd women everywhere 
rely on this innocent but amazing
ly efficient little tablet.

You’ll find it In any drug store 
you visit, and for only 35c a pack
age, Sore throat, or a stuffed-up 
head, even grlppy colds won’t wor
ry you, once you experience this 
quick relief.

The Corema 
Waffle Irons

are both beautiful and service* 
able* They are inexpensive 
and may be purchased on small 
budget payments..................... .. • ••

Only $ 1,00 Down
> $16.50 value for $13.00 $1.50 a Month

Cash Price $12.35

The
Manchester Electric Co.

773 Main St. Phone 1700

ince the “Talkies” came,
Hollywood is stronger than ever for

Old
TWO STORES—Oak and Main—Park and Main Streets.

5"̂

Being soundly based upon a 
fundamental need, electrical refri
geration is destined to play an ever 
increasing part in moulding the 
customs and habits of people and 
to wield a lasting Influence upon 
the health, welfare, and conven
ience of the race, according to Mr. 
Bayer of the Home Electric Ap
pliance Corp., recently appointed, 
Frigldalre representative in this 
city. “ By affording a constant and 
healthful temperature, not only in 
the kitchen but in business estab
lishments, public buildings, and in
stitutions, the electric refrigerator 
directly affects the public well-being 
to a surprising extent,”  said Mr. 
Bayer.

NORTH CAROLINA PLANS
INTERSCHOLASTIO GAMES

Chapel Hill, N. C., Feb. 14.—  
The Unlveralty of North Carolina 
has mailed Invitations for its thjrd 
annual Southern Interscholastic 
track and field championship games 
here on Saturday, May 18. Prep 
rchool teams in every Southern 
state will take part.

RENAULT TAKEN OUT
New York, Feb. 14 — Promoter 

Humbert Fugazy, who had arrang
ed a bout between George Godfrey, 
Philadelphia negro, and Jack 
Renault, Canadian heavy, at 
Havana on March 3, today was en
deavoring to secure a substitute 
for Renault. Advices from Havana 
stated that Renault would not be 
a drawing card because he was de
feated there recently.

Fugazy hopes to pit Otto Von 
For at, of Chicago; Johnny Rlsko, 
of Cleveland; or Knute Hanson 
against Godfrey.

WASHSTAND STAINS.
If your bathroom washstand gets 

stained, use lemon and French 
chalk to remove it. It Ii a mistake 
to allow yellow stains to remain for 
the older they are, the harder to 
remove.

“THE HANDLING OF SEA FOODS SAFELY”/

All Seafoods Sold Under The 
Most Sanitary Conditions

FRESH

Mackerel» 15«
FRESH BOSTON

Blue Fish 15c
(Sliced)

FRESH

Cod steak iSc
FRESH

Flounders » 12c
FRESH

Smelts Tb

FRESH

Halibut ^ 34c
_<__r

FRESH

Shrimps 32c
FRESH'

SwordFish»45«

“ A year or so ago, Hedlywood didn’ t, 
think much about its vocal chords or 
its voices. We were all in the silent 

drama then.

“ But the coming of the ‘Talkies’  has 
changed things. Lovely stars, leading 
men, ‘heavies’ and ingenues are guard
in g their throats with zealous c m  • • • 
andimioking OLD^GOLDS.

.“ It didn’t need the ‘Talkies* to win mo 
to O LD  G O LD S. I’ve been smoking them 
ever since they came to HoUywbod, two 
years ago.' But it’s an added satisfac
tion to knqw^ they are kind to the 
voice, when the voice has assumed a 
new importance!”
f S l O N B D )

FRESH

Carp
SITMIMING

Clams «t. 20c

WASH RAGS.
When bath towels ■wear In two, 

cut the good parts out and hem on 
tha machine for washrags. They are 
excellent to have about the bath
room and kitchen for odd rags.

FRESH

Oysters pt. 35c
FRESH

HINGED TABLE.
An apartment  ̂ dweller had a 

hinged table made over the living 
room radiator to hold her electric 
machine when sewkig. It was 
painted the color of the woodwork, ] 
held magazines or smoking things'] 
when not-in use for sewing. -

OPEN

Clams pt̂  35c
For Cho%vder.

FRESH FINNAN

Maddie
Fish Sold at the Park Street Market Only.

W A L L A C E  B B B R Y  transport pilot iVf. 3298, now  appeariad in *'Toa| W m S  
tells bow the movie .atan are guarding their throats with OLD GOLDS.

Why
cough in a
OLD GOLD Cigarettes are blended from HEART-LEAF tobacco, the 
finest Nature grows. . .  Selected for silkiness-and ripeness from die 
heart of the tobacco plant... Aged and mellowed extra long in a tern* 
perature of mid-July sunshine to insure that honey-fike smoothness.

U »  your Radio OLD GOLD PAUL WHITEMAN HOUR
Paul Whiteman, King of Jazz, and his complete orchestra, broadcasts 
the OLD GOLD hour every Tne'sday from 9 to 10 P .. M ., Eaatara' 
Standard Time, over entire network of (^lumbia Broadeasting System.

/
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THREE 1929
By DAN THOMAS

i: Hollywood, Cal.,— At least three 
of the films which will be releas
ed within the next month will be 
w-pll worth seeing. “ The OfiB.ce 
Scandal”  and “ His Captive Woman” 
will be talking pictures, while ‘.‘Sin 
Sister”  will be the good old silent 
movie.

“ The Office Scandal” is a news
paper story written by Jack Jung- 
meyer, whom you may remember 
as the writer of this column for 
a number of years. While it has 
its faults, “ The Office Scandal” 
comes about as near to being an 
authentic newspaper film as I 
have seen —  thanks to Jung- 
meyer’s thorough knowledge of 
papers gained through more than 
15 years’ experience.
■ However, a perfect newspaper 
story just can’t be filmed Movie 
executive, in their ignorance of 
newspaper life, won’t stand for it. 
'They make pictures showing how 
they think newspapers should be- 
run— not the way they are.

The cast of “ The Office Scan
dal”  is as good as could be found. 
Phyllis Haver, in the leading role, 
portrays a “̂ sob sister” and does 

• it well. She is just the type one 
would find on a paper. Raymond 
Hatton is the hard-boiled city 
editor, and how hd can be hard- 
boiled! So can a lot of city edi
tors I know. Margaret Livingston 
is a vampire who murdered her 
husband, necessitating much of 
the story centering around her.

It’s pretty good, folks. 'iou ’ll 
enjoy it.r ■■

“ His Captive Woman,” co-star
ring Dorothy Mackaill and Milton 
Sills, also is woven around a mur
der. The story opens with Dorothy 
on trial for murd^irin* her lover

scenes y are in dialogue. But as 
Slljs CQflimences his . story •' the 
scene shifts to the South Seas, 
picturizing ̂ what he is supposed ̂ to 
be telling. > ..

There is $ome -beautiful pho
tography in.- those island se
quences,- and,, some good acting 
too. i'X

.. „........R , e-< ,

O, t , * *

'

Dorothy 'Mackaill •
seven years previously.\ ^After the 
murder Dorothy escaped to a.South 
Sea island. Sills, a New .York cop, 
was sent there to bring her back. 
During the return voyage" they were 
ship-wrecked and cast alone- upon a 
desolate island where .'they' lived 
for more than six years, befqre 
being rescued. DUring-this. time, 
as might be. expected. Sills and 
Miss Mackaill . fell in love with 
each other.

The only defense planned by 
Dorothy’s attorney is the stpry of 
the seven year period to be ’ told 
bv Sills, the chief witness Jor the 
state. All of : -the . courtroom

“ Sin o Sister.,”-̂  of a distinctly 
different type, is unique in 
that-two^thirds o f  the entire , film 
were paade. on one set, the interior 
of” a ’‘•(lOTerled'trading post. And, 
strangely enough, the entire film 
Was'--H'sMt’’ in I. JJs ‘ natuml, se- 
quencie, :’a(-,rare -qccU ^ ^ ô^̂ in 
Hollywood, Flimsy‘ uEshally are 
made''without‘ regard tô  sequence 
and.are - assembled later, in the 
dutti'hig roo'in. '-V... .

Nancy Carroll,, as the daughter 
of a multi-millionaire, and Law
rence Gray,'her, fiance, play the 
leading roles. The story opens 
with the millionaire, his daughter, 
her finance, a fanatical evangelist, 
and 'a small-time vaudeville song 
and dance team bound for Seattle 
from Alaska.

While en route a sudden freeze 
traps the boat,in the ice. A pass
ing trader sights them and takes 
the party to a deserted trading 
post, leavmg them there ' with a 
small supply, of food. The mental 
reaction of the six companions 'is 
told vividly in the remaining 
reels. - -

The millionaire, a blustering 
bully, becomes a craven coward 
who is easily tricked by the 
evangelist into -giving ner all of 
his money. The evangelist, on the 
verge of • ipsanity, becomes an 
atheist.. The millionaire’s daugh
ter, a refined society bud, becomes 
slovenly and vicious tempered, 
while .her fiance for the first time 
becomes, a real man.

Britain Awaits Answer 
of. ‘ * Gloomy Dean** 
Attack o f U. S. Senaipr

b y  MILTON BRONNER.
X TTpb 14.— Londoners

t J f  -Gloomy Dean -’ 
the Rev. W. R- Inge, for the past 
IT years incumbent of the high an
important office of ’
Raul’s Cathedral, are wondering 
Jow and when he will make a jeply

9 sneech delivered recently in 
the United States Senate by Senator 
IT H Gillett of Massachusetts

If thVy were betting men, they 
,r J U ly  would lay tbo following

to one that the answer will 

‘ ’“ Twen’ ty 'to  one that It will be

For°fiiey say the Dean Is always 
elodmy and always attacks. Never 
l e f S .  Never hedges. Never

^■^Ub^the Kellogg peace pact and
the^^iSiser building bm slated or
action in congress soon, admirers 
of the fiery churchman wonder
he will select this time for his re

Named in'Senate Speech.
The cause of all this gentle - 

citement i« a speech Senator Gi 
lett made' favoring a big increase 
in the United States Navy. Among
° ‘ ^ .¥ h f£ e?n ^ V on «y  said that In 
n J rW n  contingoncy it was more 
i h S  possible that the f o '  
Vorone. enraged by the bloaien 
nrosperlty and airs of superiority of 
nhe man who won the war.’ would 
combine to draw ,Shylocli S teeth. 
When a high dignitary of the Eng 
lish church and a professional fol- 
lo w e ro f  the Prince of Peace pa
rades such Pro'^°°^'^*^®/?ardlv^Sly ent sentiments, we can hardly rely 
•upon the pacific and friendly atti
tude of all the rest of the English 
people.”

Don’t Ta!:e Him Seriously.
Englishmen raised their eye

brows at this, for they don’t take 
Dr. Inge half as seriously as Gil- 
lett seems to have done. They know 
he is a very distinguished clergy
man, but they also think he repre- 

I sents only himself. He’s a York- 
► shiremaii by birth, is 68, son and 

grandson of clergymen, and married 
the daughter of a clergyman.

He went to Cambridge Univer
sity and carried off about all the 
prizes it was possible to capture, 
taught at Elton, at Oxford and 
Cambridge and, after a brief Vic
arage in a London parish, was 
made Dean of St. Paul’s. In a lit
erary and religious way be is an 
authority on church mystics. For 
a maniwho carries a fighting foun
tain pen in each fist, he talks with a 
soft voice, with just the suspicion 
of a lisp. And a catalogue of the 
things which have given him his 
adjective of “ Gloomy” would in
clude:

The rise of the working class to j 
power.. I

The decline of the “ better j 
classes.”

The failure of democracy as ex-1 
pressed in elections. • i

The rise of America to world i 
power.. j

The seeming decline of Eng-J 
land. ]

The < attitude of the Fuudamen-j 
talists with regard, to the written ‘ 
worids of  the Bible.

The unwillingness of Church of 
England clergymen to forego their 
penchants for High Church prac
tices.
. Dean Inge ranged himself on the 

side ot science and against the Fun
damentalists when he called upon 

Ltbe church to stop its shuffling and 
''reesst some of its most ancient and 
niost familiar doctrines. He ,ap- 
peared to agree with scientists in 

I rejecting the popular concept of 
liracles as the suspension of lower 

laws by a. higher. He demanded]

'Ll.

THREE CAR LOADS 
OF ANCIENT REUCS 

TOS

“ Gloomy”  Dean Inge a
fighting fountain pen in each'fist.

Vienna.— The famous Basilica of 
St. John Theologos, built by the 
Emperor* Justiniau and other re
mains of great importance for the 
history of ancient Christian art, 
reaching hack, to the time of Em
peror'Cpnmaptrne,--£SrdQentur; A. 
D. were brought to light ty the 
excavations at Ephesus carried 
'through by the Austrian Archaeo
logical Institute in • co-operation 
with the museum of Smyrni.

The lannouncement of the Arch
aeological Institute in Vl6una-«de- 
scrlbes the Basilica as a beautiful, 
white marble building of gigantic 
dimensions, considerable parts of. 
which are well preserved in spite 
of the fact that it has for centuries 
been biiried about twenty feet un
der the earth.

A'most-interesting Roman-relic 
connected with a lymnasium, a 
marble swimming basin and vari
ous rooms destined for physical 

.culture.and recreation,, was also le- 
covere.d... The tl.ermae had p.n iii- 
geniousiy heating tubes built in the 
second century by Publius Vedius 
Antonlus, whose*;-portrait bust was 
also discovered.

The number of valuable sculp
tures and;, Inscripcions of various 
size is so large, that three railway 
cars were required for their trans
port to Smyrna. -

PISO’S
.^ 'C o iis h s

the whole abandonment of the idea 
of “ a geographical hea,ye.h,”  say
ing: ,

“ Space seems to be Infinite and 
among all the stars, plhn-ets, satel
lites and nebulae, which •! are sepa
rately scattered over its-most empty 
spaces; we can hardly imagine"; that 
one has been chosen as" the abode 
of the Creator and the .site of the 
heavenly Jerusalem. The belief 
in a subterranean place of punish
ment, which has not been disposed 
of by astronomy, seems to have 
faded away without making' any 
commotion.”  ' ^

Sees No Scientific Conflict.
He also said:
“ Nor does the doctrine, of evo

lution cause any herlous difficulty, 
to Christians who- have rejected 
verbal inspiration.!’ . ,

An American speech to the effect 
that we entered the Worlds War 
with no desire for ‘another’s" terri
tory .and took none, drew trqih him 
a carefully cdnapiled list in which 
he showed how, a®d- when we had 
extended our co.h^nenfar’and Island 
possessions either, hy wars'or by 
purchase. V"" ., • :

And now all England is waiting 
for his reply to ihe'attaclc of the 
Massachusetts senator. '

W i S T G M

1859— Oregon, admitted-v.to; : the 
. U n i o n t h e  - tMCt^ythlrd 
Ŝ ate.

1864-— Sherman’s forcesv-^Tea<?hed 
Meridian, Miss, .

1876— Gray and -Beht'^^g^nted
telephone patents.-'Jt-'"' , 

1879— B. K. B.FjJhJB.'-'iof Miqsjaaippi, 
first
senator.'-took hls-fs'c^..,;;

1901— Arizona dedlcatddTi?; new
capltoI.., , -

1901— Arizona dedfcalB :̂,- --new
capitol.

—Pfesideiir 
Ariioiia'

1912-

When in Hartford 
Dine With Us.

•; pon’t; forget to take 
homie' some Maryland 
Oysters and Fresh Crack
ers.

H bniss's
">82 State-BU ’ ' ’’ ‘ 

(Under-Grant^-Btore). 

'tfartfiiril. tituih? ,

ricncrj! Outdoor Adv Co

Arteona a ■state;T,-'-i ft ' »irl< ■ 'ifiV III

— and are Garber Brothers’ Prices more economical than sale prices? The best testimonial is the fact 
hundreds of thoughtful people from all over the state come here for furniture in spite of “sales” being 
everywhere except at this sfore.. .  .Before you decide visit Garber Brothers. It paysr

thaf
held

Boudoir Chair in 
Colorful Cretonne

A boudoir chair, if 4t is as quaint and colorful 
as this one, jCertainly makes a bedroom doubly 
attractive, to say nothing of its usefulness and 
comfort. A wonderful value at 
this price.- Q'u^tity is limited.

1 • • 1

$9.75

Incomparable! This Beautiful 
Hair-Filled Tuxedo Sofa ^

‘ Tuxedo sofas are so pleasingly diffei'ent; 
This one is so comfortable, and so reason
ably priced that to overlook i t . . . . . . . isito
actually forego a real value. It is covered 
in a good grade of denim in a conseiwative, 
yet smart pattern.

Box Spring—^Kapok Mattress 
and Pillow Slips to M atch^all for

m s o
The best part of bed. .is the spring.and mat

tress. .What is more resilient than a box spring? 
What is more comfortable than a genuine kapok 
mattress?-. . .  .Surely both together will give you 
the greatest comfort and satisfactory service' 
anyone can want. The box spring, the mattress 
and two slips to match— in a fine grade of tick
ing— all for $39.50. Can you think of a great
er bedding value? We have never seen it of
fered elsewhere and those who appreciate this 
offer will lose no time to visit Garber Brothers.

Quality 3^Pc. Mohair Suite— a 
Convincing Value at

$ 17S
'■ Custon>built in our own factory. Resil- 
ieift coil springs on webbing. Covered with 
genuine Angora Goat (the only real) mohair. 
Cushions are reversible in damask. Com
prises a davenport, club chair and arm chair.
An excellent value at $250.. ..Save the dif
ference at Garber Brothers,

Solid Mahogany 
Lowboy

$39,50
What home would not’like J;o boast of own

ing this magnificent piece of furniture.- Ul
tra-Colonial and excellently -constructed of 
solid mahogany. $65 is . 'tfie usual ’̂ '•nrice 
asked everywhere for thisdowboy.

Department of 
Interior Decoration

/VJ.' Solid Maihbgany 
Salem Chest

This chest is an. authentic reproduction. It is 
manufactured throughout of solid mahogany. The 
cabinet work is of the highest order. People v/lio 
know what furniture of this, ch'aracter represents 
will testify to its value. This,chest sells for else
where from; $75 and up .s,n,d" is represented as an 
outstanding value at those,'prices. 
you save when here it is. 
only $59.50.

Solid Mahogany Four-Post Bed

$39.50
A value without precedent or equal, an authentic 

reproduction. Of sturdy construction. Hand 
carved pineapple tops. Should sell for'$55,

I

For Evening Visit 
Cafi 2-7157

(jonsider wdiat

$59.50

HARTFORD FINE FURNITURE.
d ire c t  .1

: i -r.i

MORGAN
||M A R raB T S (£

HARTFORD

A Short Bba^k J^rom Main Street

>V?r>-: -f-.-
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A% U Btntll StTMt. 
SoDth BtonohMttr. Coi

mlslitr belligerency whleb they call 
prepared9ess. Moat of them have 
aona. The Navy la «ping to need 
thoae foha. What a aplendld oppor
tunity for the mothers to make 
good! <

»nn.
FonaHed by Bnwood 8<

Oct. 1. 18S1
avery BtcbIiib azoept Sundays and

^^nwirea at the Post Offlee at douth 
ManohSSter, Conxu as Sesond Class 
Bis Matter

SIJB8CR PTION RATES: By Mall 
dollars a year, sixty nenta a 

month toi shorter pertoda , »By earrter. eighteen esou a tresfc 
single • >Dtes three eenta.

SPBClAt. ADVERTIBINQ BBPltia- SBNTATlVa Bamllton-Ue Llsaer. 
Ino. n e  Madison AVenna, New o 
and >tl North Michigan Aveaua 
i b̂icagOi

The Manonester Evening Herald is 
on sale In Nev yoiH City at Soho. 
News Stand. Sixth Avenoe and tind. 
Street, and 4lnd. Street entrance ot 
Grand Central Station and at all 
Hoatli ig News Standa • • «

Client of International News Ser
vice.

••International News Service l»M the 
exclusive rights to c se ^ r  republlea* 
tlon In any form all news dlspaiohBe credited to o* not otherwise credited 
In thli paper. It la ileo owluelvely 
enUtled to use for repnhUcatlotr all 
tbs local or undated n|trs'published 
herein.**

Pull Service Client of N E vtoA Member, audit Bureau pt Ctrcu*
laHona
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SALVATION ARMY
It seems to be taken for granted 

that the action ot the High Council 
of the Salvation Army in formally 
ousting Bramwell Booth from the 
headship' of the international or
ganization and electing Chief of j 
Staff Edward J. Higgins as com
manding general of the Army auto
matically ends the control of the 
Booth family over the property as 
•well as the spiritual and secular 
affairs of the body.

It may, however, take a consid
erable time for the Army to recap
ture from the technical possession 
of Bramwell Booth the legal righta 
and titles to the very large proper
ties of the ‘organization. If the bat
tle were to be fought in-the Ameri
can courts the prospects would bp 
dubious enough. It Isn’t so easy, 
nowadays, to keep a n ' Important 
case stringing along indefinitely in 
the British courts..howeve^  ̂and so 
there is some- likelihood that the 
jroprietory rights of the Booths 
and of the Salvation Army organi
sation may be determined within 
the lifetime of some of'the parties 
in Interest.

The selection of General Higgins 
as head of the great religious and 
■welfare body seems to be a highly 
eatlstactory one on both sides of 
the Atlantic. While there was con 
siderable support for the candi
dacy of IJvangeline Booth as her 
brother’s successor, < the American 
commander obviously labored un
der a handicap In her membership 
in the Booth family, and It is per
haps aa well for all concerned that 
some <ine outside of that relation
ship was chosen.

Anierican Salvationists- will have 
the feeling that the new leader at 
least knows something about the 
United States and the special proh 
lems o f .the American Salvation 
Army, sinco General Higgins lived 
and'iabored in this couhtry. for 
niany years.- ^

Once the property fight is settled, 
the Salvation Army should benefit 
spiritually and materially from the 
change in headship.

DEATH PENALTY .
A serious effort is being made in 

Massachusetts to bring about the 
repeal o f capital punishment during 
the present session of the Legisla
ture. At the. same time an effort is 
being made In Rhode Island to re
establish the death penalty for 
murder, that state being numbered 
among thbse which do not kill by 
process of law. In Michigan, wherp 
Imprisonment for life is the maxi
mum penalty and which state has 
lately been suffering from a plague 
of murders, there is a loud demand 
fo l the setting up o f the gallows 
or the electric chair.

Apparently there is no way In 
the world of proving beyond dis
pute whether capital punishment 
prevents murders in any appre
ciable degree, or whether It has no 
more effect than life imprison
ment. In fact there is no way of 
knowing positively that any sort of 
punishment Is a deterrant upon 
murder. It Is possible, for all we 
can demonstrate to the contrary, 
that there would be no more mur
ders, if It were not against any law 
to kill, save the law of conscience.

Just the same Connecticut is not 
likely to change its laws in this re
spect— not for some time at ieast. 
The Gerald Chapman case had as 
much to dp with fixing Connecti
cut opinion on this subject, in fa
vor of the death penalty, as the 
Sacco-Vanzetti case had to lio with 
unsettling Bay State opinmn in 
the same relation.

For a good many years this 
writer was Incliiied to lean toward 
the elimination of the death penal
ty. We are'nowhere near so sure 
about the advantage of righteous
ness of tfiat elimination, now, as 
we used to be. Desperatfe situations 
require desperate remedies; and 
the homicide list in this country 
presents a desperate situation in
deed. '

formed only six weeks ago and 
even granting that the abscess had 
perverted an* otherwise normal per
sonality, there might well arise 
some question whether the opera
tion could possibly restore the boy‘’s 
brain to an actual norm.

There would seem tp have been 
an Inevitable breaking down of tis
sue, at least to some extent, to have 
an abscess at all. Removing • the 
abscess could hardly replace the

Health chid 
Advihe

By DB. FRANK UeOOl ^

\mS3SSm̂ .
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POOD PRESERV^tlVlHli ‘ ^
NOT ADVISABliB

With the passage Pf t&e Federkl 
missing brain substance. Perhaps. Pure-Food Law enheted 1^ the Con- 
the loss of tissue may have been , gress -o f  th e^ ^ itp ^  States

poisonous chemical pfd9hrvaUves 
and coloring materlal6-warp pro
hibited trpm ^e ud9ot,i^anutaptur* 

with even a little of his brain gone era, but there are gtlU sbhi9 pfeser-

very slight. But Is it to. be taken for 
granted so easily -that a person

•can return to a perfectly normal 
state? Perhaps close observation of 
this subject over a number of 
years would be more valuable than 
a snap judgment based on-an ex
perience of six weeks. \

SOUNDS TERRIBLE 
Opposed to the coolly disinter

ested opinion o f  Owen D. Young 
and S. Parser Gilbert, Jr., ' that 
Germany can quite well afford to 
pay reparations at the present rate 
is that of Dr. Hjalmar Schacht, di
rector of the Reichbank, who de
clares that the German family din
ner table is the worst In Eufope. 
He forgets that at the dinner table 
most of Europe absorbs most of 
what nutriment it gets while In 
Germany dinner is only one of 
about six substantial meals.

TO MAN THE NAVY «
The newly authorized fifteen 

cruisers, provided they’ require 1,- 
200 officers and men each to man 
them, will not, of course, caill for 
an addition of 18,000 officers and 
men of the Navy personnel, because 
to some extent these cruisers will 
displace vessels already In commis
sion; but the building of them will 
nevertheless result in a net in
crease in the need of seagoing fight
ing men—-quite possibly to the 
number of nine or ten thousand. 
The navy is already said to be 
short of 10,000 men. The shortage 
would be increased then, by the ad
dition of the new ships, to close to 
20,000.

Where are these 20,000 young 
men to be obtained?

Already the navy is enlisting 
pretty much every able bodied man 
of good character who applies, 
merely hs replacements for those 
whose terms expire. Even if Con
gress appropriates the pay for 
many thousand more sailors, how 
are they to be had, provided there 
are not enough young men, physi
cally and mentally fit, who care to 
engage In that kind of life? Cer
tainly we can’t resort to conscrlp; 
tion In time of peace.

We see only one way of being 
sure that the crews will be ready 
for the ships when the ships are 
ready for the crews. Let' every 
member of these various ultra- 
‘ •patrlotic”  organizations -which 
have been demanding a great navy, 
who is a mother, give at least one 

[ of her boys to serve at least one 
i enlistment with the fleet There are 

a  great many thousands of these 
women who have lately put them  ̂
jaelv^Xi^n. record as favoring a

SUMMER WHITE HOUSE 
President "Coolidge’s administra

tion, though a highly successful one 
from many poihts of view, has not 
been marked b y . special features 
likely to |De outstandingly remem
bered In the future. There has 
been no war, no financial panic, no 
revolutionary legislation. “ Pros
perity”  Is the word most generally 
associated with the Coolldge re
gime, and prosperity is a thing that 
lacks historic outline.

But there is now onb concrete 
fact which will continue to be as
sociated with the name of Coolldge 
long; after othar and more Import
ant matters have been forgotten—  
the establishment of a “ summer 
White House.”

This has been an exclusive Cool- 
idge idea— and a good one. And 
hereafter, when the head of the 
nation annually takes up his resi
dence. during the heated term in 
the assured dwelling in the Blue 
Ridge hills of Virginia, it will be 
iiatural to think of the new home 
as something originated and evolv
ed by the Intensely practical Man 
from Northampton. If for no other 
reason than that the approprlhj.ion 
for the new home is extremely mod
est— though completely sufficient 
for the providing of a perfectly 
comfortable, perfectly adequate 
residence.

IN NEW YORK
New York.— Gullibility .and sus

picion often play strange parts in 
tills lieretogenous island. Here 
Honesty is more apt to be suspect
ed than anywhere else, perhaps, in 
the world, while fraud often sheds 
an attractive luster.

Let a man try to give something 
away and he is at once questioned. 
But the city will give millions for 
nothing In a brilliant ^ ise . The 
city is sympathetic, but it has been 
known to snicker at what is gen
uine.

All my time in New York has 
not been spent in cheap rooming 
houses, but they abound in stories 
and it this column sometimes 
seems to repeat scenes, credit it to 
the great number of cheap room
ing houses in New York and̂  he 
vast array of tales they tell.

It was, .then, in‘such a place that 
a dapper, stout little man with 
half-moon of baldness upon his 
head lived. He wi^ one of the few 
that wasn’t transient. His clothes 
had a race track toutishness about 
them; a cheap dapperness. His col
lar was always clean and stiff and 
his shoes shined. He reflected a 
cheap affluence. Yet he was always 
broke. He would borrow dimes fof 
his coffee and doughnuts.

And In the evening he would sit 
in the funny front room and tell 
.all and sundry among the tran
sients his story. He was, he would 
relate, heir to $250,000. Soon he
would get it___ any day now. The
matter w^s in process of Utigatloh 
at th<B moment, he:^ould. say. 
Meanwhile he had' no money . . . .  
would someone give him a quarter, 
for instance?

“ Well, why don’t you go down 
to your lawyer and draw some ad
vance m oney.. .  .he ought to stake 
you for a little if it’s all so sure!” 
the annoyed’ listeners would say.

“ But I’m too proud to do that. 
He thinks I have money and he 
knew some of m y relatives; I 
wouldn’t have him know how I 
live.”

The other morning I read an item 
in a newspaper. It told how this 
dapper little man was found dead 
in a gas-filled roomi He bad tired 
of waiting. But the funny thing Is 
that the afternoon editions sent a 
reporter around to see the lawyer 
. . .  .and the little man actually had 
a fortune coming to him, but the 
day before bad been told that It 
might take a year to get his money 

He just couldn’t go on borrow; 
ing dimes!

GILBERT SWAN.

vatlves which may he Slhployed iiii- 
der special reguiatloiia, N0iie of 
them, however, ar* atlvlsahlo or 
necessar., from a hSaltli Standpoint. 
The methods of prMetirlfit'fdbd by 
canning, sterilizing refrigeration 
ahd drying have Ihiprovetl so ihtich 
within recent years that theca 
seems to be no spaclal heed lor 
these cheniicals. Some o| thole uSed 
are alum, benzoic, >eid, benzonate 
of soda, boron, cogl tar dyes,:COt)- 
per, sulpbatev tornialdahyde. tormlc 
acid,.sallcylacetic Acid, salt-peter 
and sulphur dioxidA

At present the Buro .̂ Food ihaVr 
permits the use. ot these Tieserva- 
tives in small quantities i f  the fact 
is so stated on the. Idhel of the 
package.

Alum is sometimes; used in cut- 
ing meats; to harden vegfetahlet for 
pickling, and In baking powders; It 
is not supposed to he harthful in 
small quantities, hut its Use in fOod 
has been discouraged In this coun
try and entirely forbidden In Ger
many.

Benzoic acid and* benzoate of 
soda are sometimes used In preserv
ing the fruits, butter, fish and 
ketchup. Dr. Harvey Wiley; who did 
such valuable work aS the former 
chief of the- Bureau of UicmJstry 
for the Department of Agriculture; 
found that their administration was 
followed by a distinct loss Of weight 
caused by some disturbance within 
the body.

Boron compounds-are sometimes 
used in preserving meat, fish, fruit 
juice and condensed milk. It has 
been stated that these'compound! 
administered in small doses for a 
long time create disturbances of ap
petite and digestion. The principal 
danger of the use of boron com
pounds Is that when used on partly 
decayed products; they appear to be 
fresh and wholesome.

The coal tar dyps vary consider: 
ably as to their whoiesomeness, 
some being comparatively harm
less. -They may mislead the cus
tomer into believing that the at 
tractive coloring' of foods and 
drinks is natural.

Copper, sulphate ahd Other salts 
of copper are 'sometimes used ih 
preparing peas, string beans, spin
ach and other greOn tegetableSi 
Copper sulphate is SombtiUies used 
In purifying water of the larger 
cities although its use hda been re
placed to a large extent with 
chlorln gas which evaporates read!-,
ly*

Sulphurous acid Is frequantly 
used on dried fruits, to either, blekch 
them or preserve them. SSlt-p6ter Is 
sometimes used on salt meSts Itl! 
use ,hM been replaced to a large 
extent by salt, which Is IM! irritat
ing.
, (Dr. McCoy will gladly anSwer 
personal questions on health and 
diet, addressed to hihln in car» of 
The Herald. Enclose largo sell Ad
dressed stamped envelope for re
ply.)

Questions and Answers 
Question: Ed. aSks: “ Is there a 

disease among human beings called 
scurvy? What is a good cure for 
it?” , ‘

Answer: There is a" uiseasd called 
scurvy which used to be quite pre
valent before people, realized' the

CABINET GUESSERS 
Never before did the cabinet 

guessers have such a terrible time 
as they have been having this year. 
They have had so many secretartes 
of departments all but nominated 
that the list o f them sounds like a 
roster of the A. E. F. And yet, aft
er all these weeks, they have final
ly come down to the admission that 
none of them can make even a 
shadowy guess at a single member 
of the cabinet except Secretary 
Mellon— and there’ probably isn’t a 
'Washington or Florida correspond
ent that would bet three to one on 
him. This newspaper is probably no 
wiser than it should be nor any 
freer from error than the average 
run of humanity. But we can at 
least pride ouVselves on not having 
tried to outguess Mr. Hoover in 
the matter of his own cabinet. 
That’s a bad game— too big a per
centage against the guesser.

Daily Lenten

By WILLIAM B. GILROY, D. D; 
Editor of The Gongregatlonalist.

STORE OPEN EVERY THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 9-O’CLOCK.

Come md See this Very
Colonial Bedroom Suite Assembled in Our Model Room

Comprised o f dresser, four-poster bed with pineapple carved top, dressing table and six drawer 
chest aiso made with the twin size bed. These pieces are copies o f the old CotoniaV Furniture. In 
setting these pieces in our Model Room we have carried out that Colonial feehng even t j^ t h e T ^
on the floor; 4 2 2 9 '
Reduced horn our regular price o f $262.00.

Watkins Bros.’ Semi-Annual Clearance S a l e  Offers You Many Other (3ood
Values in Bedroom Suites. ’

REFORM BY SURGERY 
An Ohio boy who has been a 

petty thief for several years has 
been operated on for abscess on 
the brain and now the doctors say 
he is altogether normal again and 
his criminal ptopensltles eradicat
ed. This will be an excellent caso 
for the alienists to keep track of. 
To be Sure the boy himself says he 
no longer feelz any inclination to 
steal and gives every sign of being 
normally and temperamentally Im-, 
proved! Still, the operation was per-

Nothing could better symbolize 
the way in . which Christianity 
seeks to make all things new, and 
the transformations that Christ 
effects, than the names. associated 
with this holy season.

“ Lent” and “ Easter”  are not 
words of Christian origin. They 
come to us from Pagan Anglo-Saxon 
times. In Old English, lenten 
meant spring, and Lent comes from 
the same root as !uch words as 
“ long,” “ length,” etc. Lent was the 
time-of lengthening days, and in 
this time of spring a festival was 
held in honor of Oestre, the goddess 
of the season.

Instead of abolishing old words 
and old customs Christianity took 
them over and gave them a hew 
significance. The symbolism of 
springtime with its. lengthening 
and warming days and Its revival 
of life after the coldness and gloom 
of winter became Inevltablly asso
ciated with the redemptive, mlseion 
of Christ, and His renewing power 
In the Individual life and In human 
society.

That power of Christ Is as eter
nal as the spring. - Its laws and 
provisions of blessing for the soul 
are as Immutable as the revival of 
nature that ensures sustenance lor 
the* body. It Is Christ that make's 
Lent, the springtime, a holy Season; 
the lengthening days are sanctified 
by all that He Is and all that He 

. has dona. ^

value of fresh fruit! and vegetables. 
It is still frequently found in 
babies, however, Whh Are fed oh,, 
prepared and' patented food, 
preparations and 'u)ho are'.lot given 
in addition orahge juicA or some 
other vitamin contalnihg food; The 
remedy is to correct the'diet by Ih- 
troducing acid fruit! And green 
vegetables.

Qaestion: Mrs. E. A. writes: **Are 
sweet potatoes and Hubbard squasti 
non-starchy vegetables?”

Answ;er: Sweet potatoes And Hub- 
hard squash contalh some starch 
and -may be used ,as the prihdpal 
food of a starchy meal.
' -Question: H. P. asks: “ Will you 
please give me a list 0f foods that 
would stimulate the gland at thA 
base ot the skull that control! 
growth?”

'Answer: No special foods have 
been discovered to nijhAlfioally stim
ulate the different duOtless glahde. 
However, in young people a hormal 
growth ' usually -takes' pladd it 
enough of the foOds containing 
calclnm, phosphorus and the vita
mins are used. Some ot the. food!; 
useful; foe -this purpose axe as fol
lows: kale, truffles, pumpkin; tu- 
cumhers, swiss chard,' lettuce, oress; 
turnips, egg plAnt, tomatoes, 
lemons, currants, cheese • and egg 
yolk. ,

Question; Y. P. I. ^ska: “ What 
is endocarditis? IS; It possible to 
have this trouble for years 'withoih: 
.knowing it, until an adute attack* 
brought on by'some.ispeclfic cause?, 
What part does age .play?’*

Answer: Yes, it Is possible ' to 
have serious heart thouhle for years 
without knowing It until you hatre 
an acute attack. EndottArditis conies 
on at any age and;ls often the re
sult of some Acuta feveh or some 
other disease.

Pieces. Like These Are
t ■ * . .. ■

During Our Sale of Upholstered Furniture
This Lawson Sofa is an example o f the many other typitjai values that you ean flud h e ^  It is 

unusually comfortable boihgm ade with the three section.back and covered in smart figu r^  
Construction is o f the best.
Price reduced from -^179.00 ................... ...................................

Occasional Chairs $35 Comfort. Chairs
A  type o f chair tliat is different. It is- 

sm art looking and comfortable, solid mahog- 
ahy fradne and covered in a variety o f attrac
tive covers. /

Button back style, similar W •^^  ̂k b o ^  ahove--- 
covered with neutral denim with a reverse cover o f  
frizett! pa oneuside of seat cushion. Reclup“ *» ' 
from $85.00.

WATKINS BROTHERS,iKf.
54 South Manchester.

■-’v

By RODNEY DUTCHEK.

Ska sMIafa

bltlon Is only.oue of his numerous 
hates. Then ^agaln, from the view
point of the wets, Reed fell by the 
wayside' last •spring- when-he,' hid 
away their banner and in effect 
asked the drys of the Democratic 
party to let bygones be bygones 
while they supported hlih- for the 
presidential nomination.

the Treasury Mellon’s daughter, 
but he has' never hesitated to blat 
loudly of Washington society’s 
drinking habits or even to assert, 
as he once' 'did, that he could 

:put all the personally dry sena
tors' Into a taxlckh.

Can a maid fofiet . kpr *Pm|i- 
ments, or n bride, hei* dttire'? 
tny people have fo^otteli me dAys 
wlthont humber.<---iiremlah SI 183.

■ ■ II. 1̂  a '\i ’.** .
Men are men; thh he!t somA- 

t.— Shaf̂ itimes forget.— Shakespeare,
imTo be perfectly tirPppi^Pned, A 

man should weigh fibtindt fbr 
every foot hie |

j Washington, Feb, 14.— Two old 
men, William Cabell Bruce of 
Maryland and James A. Reed of 
‘.kilssourl, now leave the Senate, 
^hosfe two represent the sole claim 

the wets to leadership in the up- 
her house of Congress; 
h wether they will,have worthy 
^dcchssors Is a speculative question, 
■yherh has been no rivalry for 
k^dership o f  the minority bloc. 
"Muce and Reed appeared to be the 
.only ones who had.tneir hearts in
M. . ^

This writer expects * that the 
oming wet leader will be Senator 
lalue of Wisconsin. Bruce 
oesh't know, but he has hopes 
or Senator David I. Walsh of 
Assachusetts and . his present col- 
giie. Senator Millard Tydings of 

iSiaryland.

'Reed has been a worthy foemau 
any cause he has , opposed, 

l! hAndling of the famous beer 
,§arthgs was the most terrific at- 
iOtc On ijrohlbition that the Vol- 
,ead era has produced. And if its 
ect was merely cumulative, one 

ay observe that certainly no inan 
lid iierhaps no combination of 
en ever will defeat prohibition.

ut Reed has many other Inter- 
‘Ail And many other fights. Probi-

k

It is “ old 'Senator Bruce,”  now 
68 and a year older than Reed, 
who has devoted himself unflag- 
glngly'and. almost exclusively to 
the restoration of what he con
siders, personal liberty. For six 
years Senator Bruce has delivered 
spehch after speech on , the floor, 
designed to expose prohibition as 
a most damnable thing in all its 
effects. Fate,. figures and person
al views . he has hurled, at empty 
seats with sublime disregard of 
the Senate’s nearly complete dis
interest.

Senator Bruce has not been ex
actly an inspirational figure. He 
is a-kindly person, a man of cul
ture and high ethical sensibilities 
who has written V worthy biogra
phies, but there are thbse who re
gard him as rather a' bore. As an 
orator he invariably sounds as If 
he were cpht?ndlng against a 
mouth full of hot mush and he 
has a noteworthy record for driv
ing senators to the cloakroom for 
the duration o f  his lengthy antl- 
prbhlbHIon speeches.

Nevertheies, for sincerity ahd 
persistency.. He,knows the anti- 
prohibition case by heart and is 
filled v/ith the urge to speak it 
out. His social position is high 
and his son married Secretary ot

Failure of hts politically wet 
comrades to support him vig
orously has ■ been’ a dlsappoint- 
cent'' to "bid Senator Bruce. 
Elected as wets, they Ilxoceed to 
forget Ail about the prohlbitloh Is
sue, ho says, and he regards that 
as dereliction in duty to their con
stituents. But' he admits that 
niany pf .them must think, o f re- 
elecion and realize'’ that the. only 
strongly organized force againsv 
■them-is the drys. Bruce feels'that 
this'̂  lack of organlaztlon is the 
great wet weakness and he. Intends 
to become actively. interested in 
the Association Against the- Pro
hibition Amendment' when be 
leaves office. He will also resume 
iaw practice and writing.

He does not profess to know 
what will happen to prohibition, 
hut he ^ubnllts''that It cannot re
main as af prPsent indefinitely.

will show a steady rise in the, ar*- 
rests, for drqnknessi . 4eaths 
from alcoholism and official graft.;

“ Any honest report la bound- tp 
make Hoover call for a,^change thi. 
the law .̂ I  hope t h A t h e  
recopimend a phange -in the. Voi^ 
stead, act allowing palatable^ An!|l 
non-Intpxicating beer. Then I thlttk, 
we ,will come to the Qanadlan plan 
of handling the liquor problem;,, 
which I Jiave,always,supported; '

“ If tbP. prMident mAkes no a|- 
tempt to modify prohibition. -̂ con? 
diUons will merely get worse 
fore they get better,”

Arthur A. Kooflav
875 Main St i

“ Things-are 'coming to a crisis,”  
says Bruce. . “ It >hia been demon
strated that' Ofaly huge expenditures 
can prevent the sitnation from b«- 
-ooming even worse and some-of the 
wisest prohibitionists fear the ef
fects of Increased cost. , ,,

‘ “ All I' hope now is that Hoo
ver will appoint a splendid com
mission, If the commission goes 
Ipto every phase of the situation I 
think some 'good practical r’eluHs 
Trili follow, for til® investigation

' Uisurfutcu uiid a«8l filstite.

Typewriters i
All iiMfces, sokt rented, 

changMl end overtnialed 
Hportai.rental, ratfsi jf .  

4esiie. RrtipUt 
8«MMI M d
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Rockville
Visiting Nurse Report 

The Rockville Visiting Nurse 
Association held their February 
meeting Tuesday evening ir their 
rooms in Prescott block. The fol
lowing is the report of the work 
done during the mouth of January: 
1122 visits were made, divided as 
follows:. nursing, 1092: advisory, 
28, and social service, 2. Owing to 
the epidemic of illness throughout 
the city, it was necessary to add an 
extra nurse to the staff.

R. A. A. Meeting '
The Rockville Athletic Associa

tion will hold a meeting this eve
ning in their rooms. Business of 
importnace will be dsicussed.

Undergoes Operation 
Edward Farr of Thompson street, 

who was injured in an automobile 
accident last November, underwent 
a serious operation oh .he right 
eye at St. Francis hospital Wednes
day. Reports from the hospital state 
that he is resting as comfortably 
as could be expected.

Lenten Service This Evening 
The first of a series of Lenten 

services will be held this evening at 
the Union Congregational church. 
Members from the Methodist and 
Congregational churches are unit
ing in these services which will con
tinue until Holy Week.

Notes
Sabra Trumbull chapter, D. .A R. 

held their monthly meeting Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Clifton Chapman of Florence 
street.

Alfred Rosenberg is attending a 
meeting of the hardware dealers in 
New Haven this evening.

Mr,, and Mrs. William Heintz of 
Monson, Massi,*were visitors In 

-town yesterday.

COLUMBIA
Those who subscribed to “ The 

Farmer’s Wife”  through any of the 
Center school pupils will be glad to 
learn that the required 12 'sub
scriptions have been secured, and 
the prize, a picture has been receiv
ed by the school. The one chosen 
was “ Old Ironsides” . The Center 
school lias been the only one sc far 
to receive enough subscriptions to 
get a picture.

Lincoln’s birthday was not a 
holiday for the schools In Columbia 
and the High school pupils also had 
to attend sessions as usual. It was 
not a holiday for the Rural Car
rier either.

Miss Margaret Hutchins, who is 
employed at the Windham National 
Bank had a holiday on" Lincoln’s 
birthday,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Isham spent 
Tuesday in Hartford.

Clayton E. Hunt has just receiv- 
^ed word from the- 3rd assistant 
'postmaster general that his bid -for 
carrying the mail to and from Wil- 
limantic has .been accepted for a 
term of four years beginning next 
July. This will be Mr. Hunt’s third 
term of carrying the mail.

Wm. Wolff is recovering from an 
attack of the grip.

Eugene Lafieur is 111 at his home 
on the Green with an attack of the 
grip.

The town’s Grant List for the 
past year has been placed by the 
Board of 'Assessors at $980,557. 
The property exempt from taxes, 
including church property, school 
houses, library and town buildings 
and from other causes, amounts to 
$.15,687 making the taxable prop
erty $964,645. There are 306 dv/ell- 
ing houses, 208 resident and 98 
non-resident, .valued at $352,585, 
Barns, sheds and. garages number 
709 with a taxable value of $149,- 
325. The acreage of the town is 13,- 
254 acres, valued at $264,387, 
Horses and mules numbed 141 
valued at $8,415. There are , 608 
neat cattle valued at $33,955. 
The 151 motor vehicles are taxed 
(or $38,730. Last year’s grand list 
was $835,957 showing a slight in
crease this year.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
BOU'X AT AUAMI BEACH

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 14.— Not only 
will the railways co-operate with 
Jack Dempsey, the promoter'of the 
Stribling-Sharkey heavyweight bout 
at Miami Beach, February 27, but 
the Clyde Steamship line will do 
likewise.

This was learned here when it 
was announced that the Clyde line 
will run a special boat from Jack
sonville, Fla., February 26, to ar
rive in Miami at 1 p. m. on the 
following day. The same boat will 
leave Miami at 10 a. m. on the 
28th, and arrive at Jacksonville at 
8 a. m., March 1.

Special rates for t l^  trip will be 
available, while meals and sleep
ing quarters will be furnished 
aboard the boat in Miami,

Theaters of the future will have 
lot only a revolving stage, but a 
revolving audience, in the opinion 
If a noted German architect, who 
Ilians to build a theater in which 
:he floor, with its audience, can 
ae turned at an angle of 180 t’ e- 
frees.

Cbughs...
q u id s  a c tio n  J 

 ̂ p t u 9  s a f e t y
PERTUSSIN relieves the cough 

by ptting at the immediate cause.
 ̂ Made by the Special Taeschner Proc- 

es8,<it helps to loosen the phlegm, 
soothes the irritation and quiets the 
cough.'Iliat’twhy itis safer and quick^.

Ash uuy doctor or drug^

_____

E v e r y  C o u g h

A Few Possibilities if  Lindbergh is Appointed to Government A ir Post!
QM ViDUARlGHT, 
CAPIES

OH.LiMDV! 
here's  A MOTE 

\NISH VOU'P 
Peuvertothe 

KIMS OF

5PEEO 
UKM T -  
200KULES peaHQug.

TIMBUCTOO! VzavowIb 7^  F/BU> •

HOOVH^

or

KMODELtED /  ©e 
opiTOu 
hlhUMUG

FRENCH FACTIONS 1  
CLASH OYER PLACE 

FOR ASHES OF HUGO!

INDIANA LABOR IN 
FIGHT FOR REPEAL 

OF PICKETING U W
Indianapolis.— ^Labor leaders of 

Indiana will try to obtain passage 
in the 1929 State Legislature of a 
bill Invalidating all municipal anti
picketing ordinances and ‘ prohibit
ing the use of the injunction in 
labor disputes.

The measure "provides that “ no 
restraining order or Injunction 
shall be granted by a court'of this 
state, or by a judge or the judges 
thereof^ in  any case involving or 
growing out of a dispute concern
ing terms or conditions of employ
ment, enjoining or restraining any 
person or persons, either singly or 
in concert, from terminating any. 

.relation or employment, or from 
‘ceasing to perform any work or 
labor, or from recommending, ad

vising or persuading ethers to do 
so; or from being upon any public 
street, of thoroiighfare or highway 
for tke purpose of obtaining or 
communicating information, or to 
porsuade any person or persons to 
work or to abstain from working, 
or to employ or to cause to employ 
any party to a labor dispute, or to 
recommend, advise or persuade 
others so to do.”

A far_aer-la or legislative com
bination, now In the making, will 
afford the union leaders an excel
lent chr.nce to obtain passage of 
the measure, probably amended 
considerably.

Peoplp who wish to cfoss the 
busy streets in Paris are to be 
provided at specified point with 
“ lands’’ marked out by two rows 
of brass studs. Motor-drivers must 
cross t h e s e Ja ne s  with care, as 
here the -pedestrian has the first 
right, •

THE TOUGHEST OLD

COUGH
CAll NOW BE STOPPED
Lingering coughs— the kind that 

hang on and hang on and rob a 
man of his sleep— the kind that 
makes him peevish and all worn 
out..

Those are the breed of coughs 
that prove that common cough 
syrups are about as useful as a bot
tle of ginger pop.

The quickest and surest way to 
get rid of a persistent cough is to 
take a teaspoonful of Bronchuline 
Emulsion four times a day.

It’s made to stop the old-timers 
— the tough ones— and it does it 
without any loss of time.

For ordinary coughs one or two 
doses is usually enough. Magnell 
Drug Co., So. Manchester and deal
ers everywhere can supply you.

From

General Motors
• comes the announcement o f

the  Cold Control
Offered only onFrigidaire. Gives auto- 
matic regulation o f temperature in  
freezing compartment. Speeds freez
ing o f ice cubes. M akes dozens o f new 

desserts possible.

COLD Control is a simple dial 
that enables you to regulate 

the time required to make spark
ling ice cubes . . .  unusual frozen 
salads. . .  delicious new ices and 
desserts.

. I f  it’s afternoon, you can have 
ice cubes for the dinner table. . .  
perhaps a delicious new frozen 
dessert. Sim plyset the lever at 
colder . . . the ^ in t  that’s “ colder 
than cold” . . .  fill the ice trays with 
w ater. . .  put the material for your 
dessert in another freezing tray. 
Sparkling full-sized ice cubes. . .  the 
frozen dessert» . . all will be ready.

Such exclusive features as these

have made Frigid- 
aire the choice o f 
more people than 
all other makes o f 

e lectric refrigerators com bined.
Frigidaire prices today are so 

small and its savings so great that 
it starts paying its entire cost the 
day it is installed. A  small deposit 
will put Frigidaire in your home to
morrow. Stop in at qur display room.

Paris.— victor Hugo’s ashes lie 
a’mouldering in the grave hut the 
fight over then continues anon.

Volcanic spirits have waged a 
war within the literary world since 
1910, and the confiict has erupted
with greater violence than ever.

Where Is the proper and perma
nent resting place for the-remains 
of the author of “ Les Mlserables?” 
That Is the question..

Hugo was given a niche. In the 
Pantheon,.^ the French Hall of 
Fame, but' hi.< most ardent admir
ers contend that the ashes should 
repose in the French Academy in
asmuch ias the present location is 
a damp, subterranean vault which' 
la-shared by allegedly lesser light.

Opposing the Hugoans are indis
criminate lovers of French litera
ture who would make the Academy 
the repository for the ashes, of all 
famous writers. A general accord 
could be effected if Emile Zola, de
fender of Dreyfus, were not Includ
ed in the large, list.

Hugoin farverts never admit

that Zola raids' equal honorii with 
their idol.

The dispute has grown so bitter 
that Mine. Negrepont, granddaugh
ter of Hugo, threatens .o demand 
the ashes of her ancestor and have 
them placed in Pere Lachaise ceme
tery,- thus defeating both conten
ders.

Hog cholera was first found In 
America 95 years ago.

THE ANSWER

Here is the answer to the Letter 
Golf puzzle on the comic page.

PAGE, PACE, PACK. BACK, 
BOCK, BOOK.

An extra auto key might easily 
save you tremendous annoyance 
later. Get one now before you need 
It, From Baithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.—Adv.

SUITS and TOPCOATS
* 4 0 '^  u p

All Kinds o f Alterations on Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Garments

SUITS STEAMED AND PRESSED    75c
LADIES’ DRESSES DRY CLEAN ED.. . . .  .§2

. R. H. GRIMASON
TAILOR

A t the Center Phone 94-5

EXPERT GLAZING
. and

Picture Framing

Screens, Screen Doors 
Furniture 

Made to Order

•Furniture Repaired 
and Refinished. '

Verandas G lased ’ 
or

Scremed In-

Store Fixtures, Booths 
Expert Workmanship 

Prices Reasonable

LOUIS RESEL
Carpenter and Cabinet 

Maker.
67 Pine St., 109 Spruce St.

Read Herald Advs

WARD’S

FRIGIDAIRE
T h e  O UT ET A u t o m a t i c  R e f r i g e r a t o r

" ---------

Home Electric Appliance Corp.
749 MAIN STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER

of

MEN’S HEAVY

All Other Winter Wearing Apparel
These are well tailored all wool overcoats. Perfect fitting with e.\ceptionally fine wearing qualities. Lot includes both Men^ 
and Young Men’s models. If you are interested in saving money, now is the time to.do It. Sales like this one are not held 
very often but Ward’s always try to sav0 money for their patrons. Take advantage of this opiiortunity now.

Formerly Sold Frdm $14.75 to $28.75

NOW
.35 to $

C learan ce S ale o f
M EN ’S W IN T E R

j

per
cent

Fine quality suits, made o f best materials hod tailored to fit. Long 
wearing qiudltles, many models for both inen and young men and at 
greatly reduced !>>̂ lces. Ward’s suits have always been noted for their 
style features at remarkably low prices. The prices at which they are 
now offered,* makes them nneqnaled anywhere. Gome in today. There 
is a suit here for yon in the size and color yoh want. (Blue Mrge suits 
not indnded.)

Formerly Priced From $19.50 to $34.50
NOW

.65 to $

V2 PRICE
On Men’s Winter

WEARING
APPAREL

MEN’S AND BOYS’
SHEEP LINED COATS 

$4.49 to $5.99
MEN’S AND BOYS’

LEATHER COATS 
$4.49 to $11.25

MEN’S AND BOYS’
LEATHER JACKETS 

$L49 to $4.99
MEN’S AND BOYS’

Blanket Lined Coats 
$1.50 to $2.49

BOYS’ OVERCOATS

1/2 PRICE
BOYS’ SUITS

25% off
-  ^

MENII - BOYSI! THIS IS YOUR SALE. BUY NOW!

824-828 m a in  STREET
(

PHONE 201,5
Store Honib 0 a. m. to 6 p. m. Thursday and Saturday 0 a. m. to 9 p. m.

jSOUTH MANCHESTER

4t._ r
1 , V

1̂1 •■'ri t ft* rgH



PROGRAM
Tbm «d»7> 1 4 .

RuHPll Pttt«r*on, b^ llfo t artlft. 
wboM iHtutrttiona appap- in many 
popular m afu in^ . 'will -broa^cait 14a 
obaarvationa op both l^n^olna "and 
amacnilna baauty for tha WJSl cdiatn'a 
WshUfht at 8 'tfcloclc TbuMday night 
ISahOur will alao conalat of mnaio 
by an orchastra. sololata and.a maie
Quartet pO under the direction of Jac' 
ShUkret Anotmr **-•featpto for thia
aaxna Uma will be intarpmtaUpna 
through w W  of Gospel hyinna by the 
choir of. ^ e  Metfaodiat £Jpiacopal 
Church of A b »^ n . N. J. At 8;J6 
■WPG wfll radiate a 'Valentlna'a Day 
program with Evan Proeaer, Walsh 
tenor, Minerva. Herbipa and Loie 
Steekel, sopranos, and at 10:16 listen, 
era of "the Atlarttic City atatlon wiU 
be delighted with the radio pYaacnta* 
tion of the drama, ‘ ‘Congo," Another 
coast-to.coast broadcast by a 60-piace 
symphony orchestra under the direc* 
tlon of Erno Rapee la offered} at a 
o’clock by WEAF and assoclkted sta
tions. Elizubetb Lennox, contralto, 
will appear In'the program, together 
with '(^man and Arden, two-piano 
team. "In a Pesslan Garden,”  a cyde 
of several individual songs, the most 
prominent of which is “Ah, Moon of 
My Delight,”  may be tuned in from 
a Columbia atatlon at 8:30. The cycle, 
which win be offered by the United 
Choral Singers, consists of excerpts 
from Omar Khayyam’s “ Rubaiyat,”  
placed in . a colorful and descriptive 
musical setting. A .special arrange
ment of Brahms’ “ Lullaby”  for Jes
sica Dregonette, soprano, and a male 
quartet ■will be heard oVer the WEAK 
chain at 8:30. The rest of the hour is 
to be made up of current Broadway 
successes.
Black tsce type indicates best featuras 
All programs Ecstcrn Standard Tima.

Leading East Stations.
g72.»—WPG. ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
8:00—Methodist Church choir.
8:2U—Organ recital, soprano.
9:15—V'alentinc's Day concert. 
9:30-r'raff.vdns: harmony team. 

10:15—Radio drama. “ Congo,"
Supper danee music.

283—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1080.
7:00—lufa’s wind ensemble.
8:00—WJV5 programs (t hr,}

• 9:00—Music box entertaInmenL
9:3i|—WJZ concert hour.

10:00—I’littprsen’s entortnInmenL
546.1— WGR. BUFFALO—550. 

7:00—Van Fiirdnm’s orchestra .
7:30—eharley's Gypsy band.

WI'IAK piograms «.Sl̂  brA)
• 11:40—Listening In with Lester.

12:00—Buffalo Symphonic orchestra.
833.1- ^WMAK, BUFFALO—900. 

10:3ii—Band conogrt,
243.8—WNAC. bo sto n—1830.

. 7:11—Amos ’n’ Andy, comic team. 
7:25—Mason and Hamlin concerL 
8:00^CoIumhla programs .(3 hra) 

01:10—Rhode's dance orchestra.
' 428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700.
9;00—Little Jack Little. enterUlner.

• 9:30—WJSl concert hour.
. 10:00—Band. voc.alists. xylophonist. 
11:00—Instrumental trio, tenor.

Theis'S dance orchestra, 
l?:00*-VocaUsts, male quartet.

‘ 1:00—Thels’s dance orchestra.
280.2-WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070.

»; 7:00—Dinner dance orchestra.
-. 8:00—WHAF programs (2 hra.) . 

19:00—Concert;' Neapolitans,
399.8—WCA.WJR, DETROIT—750.

8:00 .̂VV.1Z programs (H his.)
11:00—KK.vption serenadera.
12:00—Organist; dance music.

4|8.MflmC, HARTFPRD-SOO. 
6:X0rr^Bs%-Qull dinnpr group. 
T.-GOrrMilaliA imMbfy: cimu 
“ ■"^^^Ibfi'j.'ams (1 hr.)

Colprv’ musical hour.
‘  broicrftnis <8 hrs.) 

iv NEWARK-710.
____, .,,'Qnl'verslt.v hour.
7:80W>^qi0o ,is#le (jugrtirt.ipuslcai hour, 

^nugiid. B tw  company.
Ifgp'd. .platw cOncerto,
.A m po find tenor, 
tlftie Sy.mphdny* eeprano. 

Jdande orchestras.
7:jS—Dinner music; book talk . 
8:09—WJZ programg (t hr.)
9:08—BoDrne's metry makers hour. 
9:80—WJZ con'-err hour.10:39—Hbckey, Brulpp ys. Pittsburgh. 

11:16—MpPPelly’e dance orchestra .
SlEd-^ABC. NEW YORK-860.

8:00—Then and 4ow- music. 8:39^Uhlted CborsK Singers present. 
■ ■ ..Mg the-sftng 'cycle "In s Per- 

sign Garden?' - '
9;Q9^Aunt Jemima hour, Negro songs 

"and storleg.
9:8(L-Sfudlo feature hour. , .10:00—syniphonlc Jazz- Interpretations. 

11:09—Muglcsl episode. "Brahm s Trip 
io Q'ermeny.”

U:QQ-T-Tiiro dance4R«^W BAFi NEVy YORK—600. 
8:00—Dtnpgr dance ipuzlc- 7:on-M|rteweeK hymn sing.
7:39—CdmfortfhpiiP with Ralph Tag, 

baritone... .
8:00—Sdpu Shop selections.
8:30—Bentlncl'a orchestra with maie 

'quartet, sgprano, ,9;Q0—Male'Singers with contralto, pi
anist,. orchestra.

9:S0—Four contralto voices 10:00—Busineaa talk by Ward Hail, 
mimic.  ̂ . V ....10:30—Rolfe’s dance orchestra.

8:00-i^Id Men Sun̂ Bhlne. 
fi:Sn—Russian orchestral 7:00—Sir Gilbert Parker s Program. 
8:00—TgIK hy Russell Patterson, hu- 

mofou*'ATtlst.
S’30—'Sparker*s dance orchestra*
9:00—iSevllIanos and Dasinelli. 

lO'.OO—Milady’s Musicians featuring 
• Valentine’s Day !):30—Versatile Instrumental pro^am. 

10:39^Stxteen Singers, mixed voices, 
u  :»0—siUfnher music. . _.cj,^536.4—WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560.
7:00—Automobile club feature.7:15—Topics In season.
g:no—WEAF programs (3% h r ^
491.5— WIP, PHU-ADELPHIA^IO.

nDnnphpIm’s concert orchestra. 
7:00—Children’s list, singer.305.g_KDKA. PITTSBURGH—980.
8:30—Dinner dance music. . 
7:00-.Looncert; harmony tcanr.
«;no—WJZ programs (2 hra.)

10:00—Merry ramblers program.
10:30—Bestor’s dance 245.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00—Dinner concert; planlsL 
7:30—Address: Uncle Gimbee.
8:00—WEAF programs '2% hrs.) 
260.7—WHAM. ROCHE.®iTER—1150. 

7:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9:15—Studio musical program.
9:.io—W.I?, programs (1 hr.)

10:30—Buffalo hand concert.379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
11:55—Time: weather: markets.
fi;00-,sioikH. markei.s, farm fenim. 
6:30—Pinner music; nursery talk. 
7:1.5—Albany dinner music.
7:30—.Agricultural question box..
S:0li—WEAK programs flVt hrs.) 
9:30—-'With the" Joneses."

10:(i0—WEAF musical program.
10:30—Band concert.
11:30—Theater organ recital.

Secondary Eastern Stations.
508.2 -\ .’ EEI. b o s t o n —690.

7:00—Mole qiinrtei; plHrilst.
7:30—WiCAl*' pnigraiiis (2 hi8.)
9:311—.Mr. h ii(1 Mrs. li.'idlo.Skit, 

10:00—WEAK.musical piogmm. 
374,8—V7SAI. ClNClNNAT|>r-800.

I Wl'JAF programs f2*4 hi••) : 
10:30—Arllsls; dai.ee oichektra. 

215.7—W H K . C L E V E L A N D —139a, 
8:00—T. B. S. A. mid-week service. 

: 9;Ui>-('oluinitia progninis 'i8 hr»;i 
; ll;0ii-r .Amoo 'n' Aud.v. comic team*

11 BO— Doy’a dance orchcslra. r. 
12:00—Chicago variety program.

325 9—WWJ. DETROIT—920. 
7:30—Dance orchestra; trio.
8:Ui>—WEAF . progiams tlH 'hrz.)

9:30—G.vpay baton’s concert.
WKAF programs (2 nrs.) 

410.7—CNRM. MONTREAL—730. 
7:30—Studio mnskiit piKgritin. 
9:09—Boy Scouts’ annual banquet. 

11:00—Dance prpgram; organist. 
296.9—WHN. NEW YORK-lOIO. 

6:30—Three dance'programs.
272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK-1100. 

8:.5fi—Knights bt CnlnmbiiH'hour. 
7:00—'Tenor: educational talk. 
7:35—victor'Herbert music; talk.

92fr-iWWYC, 'NEW YORK—a/O. 
7:85—Alr'-cbHege talks; barllone. 

315.6it7WRC. WASHINGTON-960. 
9;50-*WE.AK;j>rogrsms iHi hrs.) 

11:09-yWJZ Klmhlier music.
12:00—Daugherty’* orclie'strjt

Leading DX Stations.
405.2— WSB. ATLANTA—740.

7:39—Oglethorpe U. glee cipb.
7:55—Question bo.'i: concerL 
8:30—N. B. C. programs (3 hrs ) 

11:45—City organ recital.
293.9—KYW. CHICAGO—1020.

8:00—N. B. C. programs hrs.) 
10:30-Book Uilk: dance program. ’’ 
11:30—WJZ Slumber music.
12:00—Ftorito’s dance orchestra. j 
1:00—Insomnia Club hour.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770. 
9:00—Columbia programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Lomliardo’s dance orchestra. 
11:30—Vocal harmony frolic.
12:00—Orenestrn. harmony duo.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGG—1180. 
9:00—Mooseheart hour.
9:30—Studio hub hour.

10:30—Dance orchestni; artists.
11:00—Studio program.
12:00—Artists; concert trio.

416.4— WQN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 
9:45—Musical melntige, baritone.

10:30—Dance, Symphony orchestra. 
11:15—Quintet; dance orchestra.
12:00—Dream ship; dance music. > 

344.6—WLS. CHICAGO—870.
9:45—Little Brown Cliurch quarteL 
9:00—Concert; minstrel men.

10:30—Chicago Welsh male choir.
11:00—Concert orchestra, soloists.

447.5— WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
9:30—Minstrel show; quartet.

10:30—Concert; Amos ’n’ Andy.
11:15—Concert orchestra, aeriala 
12:00—Two dance orchestras.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
8:00—Columbia programs (3 hrs.)

10:00—Merry ramblers; dance music. 
12:00—Amos ’n’ Andy: studio music.

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040. 
7:30—WEAF orchestra, songs.
9:30—WJZ concert program.

361.2—KOA. DENVER—830.
9;00—N. B. C. programs (1% hrs.) 

10:30—Agricultural College program. 
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
8:.‘10—Songs: piano recital.
374.8— KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—800. 

10:00—Orchestra; made quartet.
Jfl:45—Organist: dance frolic.
12:00—William Doherty’s orchestra.

491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
8:00—N. B. C. programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Novelty quintet: orchestra. i 
11:00—Amos 'n’ Andy: arti.sts.
11:45—Studio varied program.
12:4.5—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5—KFI. LOS ANGELES—640. 
10:30—Svmphony orchestra: fentiire. 
12:30—Moore’ s concert orchestra.
1:00—Studio dance mpslc.

333.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 
11:00—Orchestra: songs; artists.
12:00—Dance music.

379.5— KGO. OAKLAND—790, 
10:30—Standard Symphony orchestra. 
11:30—“ Momory Ijine”  hour.
12:30—Violinist, soprano; orchestra. 
370.2—WCCO. MINN.. ST. PAUL—810.
8:30—Soprano, violinist: concerL 
;);;io_(-;olnmhia feature hour.

10:00—Accordion man. pianist.
10:15—Theatrical hour: orchestra.
12:00—Studio variety hour.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
8;:i0—WEAF programs (IH  hrs.) 

10:00—studio musical hour.
10:30—Artists* frolic: entertainment.

270.1— WRVA. RICHMOND—1110. 
6 :00 -Orehe.stra: Amos ‘n’ Andy. 
7:30—College glee club.
9:30_\VJZ concert hour.

10:00—Studio organ recital.
10:30—N. B. C. dance music (2»4 hrs.)
440.9— KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—680.

11:00—Feature program. > ^

12:00—N. B. C. douce music.
277.6—WCBD, LION—1080.

8:00—Zion orchestra, double trio,
mixed quartet and artists.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR. CHICAGO—870.

g;15_Fnrmer Husk's talk.
12:011—Late variety program.
1 ;00—I'omedians: Adam and Eva.

202.6—WHT, CHICAGO—1480. 
10:00—Studio concert.
I];(i0—Yonr hour leag\ie.

299.8—WHO. DES MOINES—1000. 
8;()0_N. B. C. pmgr.-MtiH Cl hr.s 1 

11:00—T.ads fenturn entertainment, 
12:00—Little Svmphony orclicstia.

5C3.2—WOW. OMAHA—590.
10:00—Feature pnigiam.
11 ;0U—Bni'tiham'.s rh.fihm Sings.

309.1-KJR. SEATTLE—970. 
11:00—.Irti.slic ensemble, soloisis. 
12:00-rSalon orchc.sira. artists.

, l:09 -V io  M.vcr’s orchestra .

Local Color 
Makes A  Hit 

In Theaters
By GILBERT SWAN )

New York.— The tremendous au
dience value of authentic “ local 
color”  In the drama seems to me to 
have been particularly well demon
strated In the major Broadway suc
cesses of the present season.

Take, for ' ihstance, "Front 
Page,” first of the year’s hits and 
one of the most substantial sue-'
cesses. newspaper folk who

from Saigon, we were all quite 
willing to accept It as genuine. 
Yet in both these plays the story 
itself Is highly questionable.

“ Street Scene,”  latest of suc
cesses, sold itself immediately up
on the rising of the .curtain. 
Every New Yorker recognized the 
mean-looking red front of a side 
street tenement as real. 'Then 
came a number of very shrewd 
touches. For instance— the young 
intellectual meets the mail mou 
and is handed a magazine. Of 
course, it is a copy of “ The Na
tion.”  The garbage man smokes 
the proper type of pipe; two nurse
maids route their baby carriages 
to the -scene of a murder and 
stand there with copies of lurid 
tabloid newspapers; a woman 
takes a dog for a walk and a child 
appears to take music lessons. 
There are a score of such touches 
which almost any alert-eyed citi

zen could reqpj^lge'j^ bneie.
"Wings Over Endope”  copied in 

detail the meeting room of the 
British peers of. powning .Street, 
and belief is again “ sold” -at -the 
curtain rise. The. -reality of a' 
wisecracking ypung; lady 'in ,“HoU  ̂
day”  is one of' its strongeat-audl*:; 
enee appeals. . . . .  '  • j

And so it goes! . ''C— - • . • »
The'current product'1̂ . iaotblng 

much to write abfiut. v '  \i ;
“ Boom Boom,’ ! a'-.- new music 

show,' gets ith name froni i the ex
pression “ making boom ..vbpom,” 
which Is aaottfer wny..9t >, sayipgir 
“ inaklng whoopee,’ ' e?cepr thht 
this opus doesn't, Tts .noise fs-pojc 
a boom. ' "v - >

“ Lady Fingers,.”  another of the 
music crop, i, sprightly'and fea-, 
tur.es a well drlllecL chorus,

Blanche Yurka *- has reylved, 
“ Hedda Gabler,”  eud makes .lt a

one 'woihan-8bo'wZ^Hera'i8 “a- moT-d 
mature Hedda than' most, and so 
unpleesapt: her 'particaljir
Hdddk:'' ''tbiJLt' :;^or:;dne wr^t 'miieb.
when she was abbl'

'M erry Andrew”  conoerps 9 
man -yriio doesn’t  in p w  what to do; 
w i^  le isp ^ ^ y itw ' be gejte U. 
spifo ,a yeiy', ji|iipslug second . act; 
t^B -is |i|9i'^“ blff,'tDwn”  faro, but 
niky . do'̂  w en ■in*', 'atpek^ b the 
road- r '

“ Jndas’ ’ ,, Is jpi,r ‘ too rhetorical 
plgy o f one of, blstory’s most 
tragic persons. - - ‘Hot W ater" Is 
lube urarm ware and wlB simmer 
blit a short tim.e.^ .- ,

^he ^pab bpipin* is a gall or 
growth o f  the ohk round the egg 
o f a tiny insecL ' 'The egg. hatches 
into a gFubtand^in due course the 
grub eats U s‘ way out o f the gall, 
pefore ' it has don© 'so no hole it 
.to be seen.

A  m entor i n  n im o r f i  ?of Palq»- 
ollve^ Peet and CoUtab. There, If 
we may say tb.e ob ’rioua; there is 
isnmetblng ip  .g ft  lathered, up 
about.

FcbI6tl9
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PROGRAMS 

Travelers, Hartforijj 
500 m. 60Q K. C.

. . . .  i. . j

CANADIAN BISHOP 
M foR PLANES 

c FOR BIG DIOCESE

I

Pro'^am for Thursday ,
•6:25 p. m.— Summary of program 

and newo bulletins.
6:30 p. m;r—Sea Gull Dinner 

Group. .
7:00 p. m.— King Perfecto Music 

Memory Contest dfr.ected by 
Emil Heimberger.

7:30 p. m.— Coward Comfort 
Hour from N- B. C. Studios..

S:00 p. m.— Forhan’s Song Shop 
from N. E. C. Studios.

8:30 p. m.— “ Tone Color”  pre
sented by The Imperials.

A pot-pourri of dances in several 
moods and typical of several, na
tionalities is served by the Imperi
als through Station WTIC in tbelr 
“ Tone Color” prografix at 8r30^ 
o'clock this evening. There ip wild 
abandon In Bendix’ “ Dervishes,”  
stately grace in Linche’s wedding 
waltzes, rollicking good humor In 
Von Dlttersdorf’s German dances 
and fiery Neapolitan passion in 
Newhaus’ “ Tarantella.”

I. Dervishes................ '. .  Behdix
II. Wedding Dance (■waltzes)

' . ................. -Lincke
III. Duet from “ La Julve'!

...........................   .Halevy
rv. German Dance . . . . . . . . . .

................. - .von Ditterpdorf
V. The Broken Melody, van Biene
VI. Tarantella ...........; Newhaus

9:00 p. m.—T-Seiberllng Singers
from N. B. C. Studios. ■

9 :30 -p. m.— Rapid Transit,.
10:00 p. m.— Halsey-Stuart Hour 

from N. B. C. Studios.
10:30 p. m.— Palais D’Or Dance 

Orchestra.
T.1:00 p. m.—rN©ws and Weather 

Bulletins.

Toronto. Out.—-Rt. Rev. A. D. A. 
Dewdney, whose Keewatin diocese 
covers 750,000 square miles, has 
appealed.for an appropriation from 
the Church of England for the 
purebas© of airplanes. The air
planes will be tised by missionaries 
worhiSg .the northern sections of 
the' Dominion, where settlements 
are few 'apd distances great.

Speaking of ' economies that 
would.'be made possible by use of

airplanes, the Bishop described one 
trip into the far northern wilder
ness, to a settlement of 800 people 
at Trout Lake. His journey to'ok 
hiin through miles, of muskeg, 
rocks and Canadian jungles, mak
ing fifty-five porta,ges before ar
riving at his destination. The jour
ney lasted three weeks and cost 
$500. The same trip could ■-have 
been made in one day for $C250 had 
an airplane been used, Dr. Dewd
ney claims.

Fish leather, made principally 
from the skins of sharks, por
poises and dogfish, is being used 
in America and Japan for army 
harness and equipment.

M ts. Wallace Reid’s Protege

Program > for Friday Momlng
10:00 a. m.— ^National Hpine Hour 

from N. B. ,C,. Studios! '
11:00 a. m.—-Musical program. .. 
11:15 a. m.-—"H ous^old Com- 

modItl©B”  from N. B. C. Stu
dios.

;il:80  a. m.— Silent until 11:45 
a. m. . 

lltfB fu m,—'Ffrm 
ItfDD'a. m.— Time sigaali.

Noon,7 —“Teeth, Health and 
Hepplness”' from N.' B. tC. 
Studies. "

| tx l5  p. m.r-TTNdwi and'* .weather 
Inilletini.

KfitO >  OlMtifr and
Ids Trereti^ Olnta Ortiiestra.

Osn yeasaa -fgOf Is agpdnatve- Is
beeanfis the custom of dressing In 

locker room niopesgitatiss

Here’s the Orientalized Helen Men
ken, star of “ Congal,” wearing a 
ceremonial robe which formerly 
belonged to Tsu-Hsl, Dowager Em

press of China.

looked upon a typical police re
porter’s room and lts.'‘ bard-bolfed 
figures all but wept for jOy or ex
ploded with merriment. They 
recognized both the scene and the 
actors. As for myself, nostalgia 
seized me and my lost youth seem
ed just around the corner again 
when the “ gang” picked on a cer
tain character to “ call the outside 
stations.” There was one such 
“ victim” In every police reporter’s 
room I ever worked in.

And it may or may not be th^t 
the settings and characters and 
costumes of / ’Gongal” are autheu- 
tic, but one iotich or two sells ithft; 
audience on this ' authenticity. The 
first touch was, iv very 'slmille ppB. 
A coolie went nidlng across a mar
ket place on antiquated blcyclb. 
This bit sold us all at onfte oh;.!lie 
reality o f the scene. When there
after Helen Menken appeared in 
a costume which - Harry Hervey, 
one of the authors, had brought

B0NION PAINS
No Need to Suffer Another 

B uy.

There Is qn^,gjmple yet-Inexpen
sive way to reduce’ Infiammatlon of 
swollen to© jodnts^and help get 
them down to nornial and that is to 
apply Moo|ne’B..-£iq©rald O il' night 
and morning.  ̂ 'j

Ask Magneli Drug Co., So. Man
chester, or any first class druggist 
for an original- two-ounce bottle of 
Moone's Emerald -OU (full 
strength) and refuse to accept any
thing in its place. It is such a high
ly concentrated preparation that 
two ounces lasts a long time and 
furthermore if one bottle of Emer
ald OH does not. give you complete 
satisfaction you can have your 
money refunded. '

Special note: People who want 
to reduce swollen'^of varicose veins 
should get a bottle of Moone's Em
erald Oil at once. Applied night and 
morning as directed they will 
quickly notice an Improvement 
which will continue until the •veins- 
and bunches are reduced-to normal

WM. E. ERAH 
Expert 

Radio Service
669 Tollaiid Turnpike, 

South Manchester 
Phone 964*2

* -■'V.

. -RitHjgJily you haven’t heard much yet of Helen Foster, chosen as one 
of th©.T^;VaniI>h8'Baby Stars of 1929. But you will, according to Mrs. 
^Wal|ijfi '̂-R îd. -H©len took a big role In “ Llnda^’i Mrs. Reid’s latest pro-X -ptrupe looker room nopesgltetes  ̂wauOOO'BtRd. -Helen took a big role in ‘Linda,” iMrs. Reid’s latest pro- 

ihe digesni .of .h^ey BOifts.A'nd .rag- :ductlMi,.j^d before t^at had a leading part in “ The Mating Gall.”  Mrs.

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 1968
H a r e  jroa  b e a r d  th e  n ew  Ala- 

Jeetio B le e trte  i| a d io ?

Barstow Radio 
Service

A n t)lorfz<>d 'Ih M ior  
M ajetU lc , CVusIt*;). IMilIro 

2J0
Hoatn naoQbeetn'

(M o d e l 4 6 )

COMPLETE
(Without Tub^)

. . . Atwater Kent is 
nationally famou8*-^tHe 
cabinet is an exquisite 
product o f the cabinet- 
nfiak^'S art—equipped 
with beautiful sliding 
doors, made o f m atched 

iV sbuped .m ahogany— 
^tlipeS) gnUe.wprki carv
ing, and' ̂ a ce fu l legs— 
a wonderful deqprative 
unit for - the '^nest 
hom es.

. .  .  T h a
dynam ic aptlBk^ is 
J>iiilt-|h'r--fampus for  
its nelirily, Volume,’ 
and r ic^ e s s  o f  tdn<e. 
The Qfihinet is so 
carefullv construct
ed that the exicep-' 
tional tonid qualirj 
ties o f  the dynam|C' 
speaker are at their ' 
bmt—lastep for just; 
a m o m ^ t and you 
wiU a g m  !

DISPLAY AT TEE FOUJIWmG DEALERS:

ALWAYS THE NEWEST AND BEST TYPES OPRADK) AT

rN  T t t t i R S ,
5.4 at Souwi M a n c h e s t e r

«"1 1

IMP’S MUSIC HOUSE
YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND ON JATWAT^R-KENT 

■‘ 7 - ' ‘ T i y - l h 6 ' 'M i | j M e ;^ t t ^ ^
j

iV.- , ^ V  •- _ ’

■ T' T̂T**
1 ' 5-\’

IT

so U  TH MR NCH€ST£R • CONN ■
< i':-

AT^ATBR-KPNT'EpCTR^^^
At Hale’s Radio
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HEBRON I “STREET ANGEL” AT 
THE STATE TOMORROW

Mr. and Mrs. F. Elton Post and 
Mr. Post’s father, Frank R. Post, 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mi!«. Ernest Sacinet In Hartford, 
on Sunday. Mrs. Bazinet, Mr. 
Post’s daughter, is slowly recover* 
ing from an attack of grip and 
throat troubles from which she 
has been prostrated for weeks.

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Griffin 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Can- 
field of Hartford. Nathan Griffin «jf 
Enfield. Mr. Griffin’s brother, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Keeney of Man
chester. Mr. and Mrs. Keeney also 
visited at the home of Mrs. Keeney's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Giles Olin.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 0. Thomp
son entertained as Sunday after
noon guests Mr. and Mrs. - Carl 
Scribner and family of West brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warner of 
Suffield, Mass., were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mrs. Warner’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Miner of 
Norwich Town were Sunday visitors 
at the home of Mr. Miner’s brother. 
Sherwood Miner,-also at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hilding 
were week end guests at the home 
of Mr. Hllding’s mother, Mrs. 
Caroline Hilding.

The Boy’s club of the Center 
school held their usual weekly 
meeting at the home of their 
teacher, Allen- W. H. Starry. After 
the business meeting games were 
played and a social hour enjoyed. 
It is expected that two new mem
bers will be initiated at the ne.\'t
meeting. \ ,

Mark Hills and his son are spend
ing a few days in New York and 
New Jersey.

There was an attendance oi 
twenty at the Christian Endeavor 
meeting Sunday evening at Hebron 
Center. Mrs. Della Porter was 
leader with the topic "Jesus ‘Teach
ing us to Serve.” Gibson Porter 
sang a solo, "Jesus Loves Me.’ ’ Bar
bara Tennant also sang “ I Think 
When I Read That Sweet Story of 
Old.”  The president of the society, 
Miss Helen Hough, announced that 
thero was an Invitation to the soci
ety to attend a moving picture ex
hibit next Sunday evening at 
hall under the auspices of the 
Gilead C. E. society. The Invitation 
was accepted.

Miss Eunice Porter of West 
Hartford- spent the week-end at her 
Hebron home.Lincoln’s birthday was obseryed 
In the schools by appropriate e.xer- 
cises. In the Center Primary 
school the Fourth grade gave a 
short play. "Luli Learns About Lin
coln.” ’There were also songs and 
recitations.. ,̂ A Lincoln’s day pro
gram will be given at the grammar 
room on Friday.

The Misses Ruth, Gladys and 
Mary Rathhun, who are employed 
in Hartford, spent the week end at 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Rathhun.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hamilton 
of Hartford spent Lincoln’s day as 
sjuests of Mrs. Hamilton’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren M. Lord.

The Women’s Bridge club omitted 
the usual weekly party this week as 
the dale of meeting fell on -Ash 
V.'ednc.sday evening.

Frederick A. Rathhun and his 
daughter. Miss Grace, were visitor^ 
on Sunday at the home of Mr. 
Rathbun's sister. Mrs. H. A. Rich
ards, in Versailles. Mr. Richards 
is under treatment at Backus hos
pital. Norwich, for burns received 
through the explosion of an oil stove 
at his home.

* , Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jacques were 
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ames W. Sisson on Monday.

William Sparks of New York 
City, a nephew of Mrs. Frederick 
Wyman, and well known here, is 
spending a vacation at his old home 
in the vicinity of Atlanta, Georgia.

Miss Theodora Melcher of West 
Bartford, a teacher in the Seymour 
•chool was the guest of Miss Flor
ence E; Smith over the week-end.

The body of Albert Clark, a son
• of the late Charles Clark, of Marl

borough, was brought to the Jones 
street cemetery for burial, Tuesday, 
Teh. 12; Mr. Clark died at the 
Hartford hospital, of pneumonia, 
Sunday morning, aged 4.2. He was 
taken to the hospital the day be
fore he died. Mr. Clark’s father, 
also a victim of pneumonia, was 
burled at Jones street cemetery on 
Friday. Feb. 8. The son had been 
ill with grip, from which he was 
apparently recovering before the 
relapse and development of pneu
monia. It is thought that the care 
of his father and the latter’s death 
contributed to the death of the son. 
A chain of fatalities seems to be 
connected with the recent burials 
in the Jones street cemetery, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Headly of West
chester, the aged Civil War veteran 
and his wife, former residents of 
the place, were burled in one grave 
on the 7th, to be followed by the 
interment of the two Clarks, father 
and son; within^ five days, '^bere 
has not been a burial in t! ‘ old
cemetery for several yca'. re-
viously.

British Columbia has created a 
large game reserve on Slieep 
Creek, on the Alberta Boundary in 
the northern part of the province. 
It will be 30 miles long and 15 
miles wide, lying 120 miles north 
of McBrjde.

IT’S NOT HARD 
TO GROW THIN

People all about you can testify to that. 
M ost o f the slender figures seen today 
have been won in easy ways. Many have 
been won by Marmola prescription tab
lets, based on  a m odem  scientific discov
ery. People have used Marmola for 20 
years*-m illions o f boxes o f i t  Now 
slender figures in almost every circle 
show what Marmola does.

A  book in  each box o f Marmola ^ves 
the formula and states the scientific rea
sons fo r  results. S o users realize how 
and why tSteHM are b ea e fid ^  A  way 
which has done so  much for so many 
deserves g  test from you. Make it now, 
watch the results for a little while, then 
decide. Ask your druggist tod iy  for. a 
$1 box o f h& nnda.

Famous Movietone SpeciaT 
Here for Week-End— Two 
Vitaphone Acts.

"Street Angel,”  the William Fox 
screen version of the play by 
Monckton Hoffe, will be the princi
pal feature at the State theater to
morrow and Saturday.

This picture again brings to
gether the triumvirate responsible 
for the successful screen transla
tion of the John Golden stage play 
"Seventh Heaven”— Janet Gaynor, 
Charles Farrell and Director Frank 
Borsage.

In this new attraction, which, 
comes to the State direct from Its 
long run at the Globe theater,-New 
.York, the two youthful film lovers 
are transferred from the ecenes Cff 
their first triumph in the sewers 
and attics of Pa’ris to the streets 
and ateliers of Naples. '

Miss Gaynor is seen as, a waif of 
the wharves who joins a small trav
eling circus in order to free herself 
fiom the persecution of the Neapol
itan, gendarmes. Farrell portrays 
the role of an itinerant Italian art
ist who, enamoured by her charm, 
follows her about the countryside.

“ Street Angel”  Is a Fox-Movie
tone production synchronized with 
special music and sound effects.

In addition to the feature, two 
selected acts of Vitaphone vaude
ville will be presented. They are 
“ When the Wife’s Away,” a short 
comedy sketch starring. William 
Demarest, and "Songs of Yester
day,”  a musical Interpretation of 
songs written and sung by Joseph 
E. Howard, the famous composer.

WAPPiNG
. The Federated Workers will hold 

their regular meeting at.the home 
of Mrs. Edgar J. Stoughton on next 
Friday,. February 15. It is to be an 
all day meeting or from 11:3,0 a. 
m. till 4 p. m., with a dinner at 
noon. Mrs. Walter S. Nevers will 
assist Mrs. Stoughton as Hostess.

The Pleasant Valley club held 
its regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Lena Elmore last Wednesday, 
with Mrs. Margaret Turner as as
sistant hostess.

At the annual meeting of the 
Sunday School Board, which was 
held at the Federated church ves
try last Thursday evening, the year
ly reports were read and accepted. 
The report of the secretary showed 
there are 112 members of the Sun
day school and 68 members'of the 
Home Department, alto 23 cradle

roll, members. We have held 49 ses
sions of the school which means 
every 'Sunday except the three va
cation Sundays. The following offi
cers and' teachers were chosen for 
the ensning year: Sunday, 'school 
superintendent, Mrs. Walter N. 
Foster; assistant superintendent, 
Ward Stiles, secretary and treas
urer, Albert E. Stiles; assistant sec
retary, Miss Ellen J. Ppster; pian
ist, Halden V. Collins; assistant 
pianist, Miss Dorbthy Frink; ab
sentee secretary, Mrs. Paul Shel- 
dlck with her assistant workers; 
home department superintendent, 
Mrs.' Paul Sheldick;' cradle role 
superintendent, Mrs. • Hattie • D. 
Lane and the missionary commit
tee, Mrs. Harry Miner, Miss Kate 
M. Wlthrel and Miss Clara Chan
dler. The teachers are as follows: 
Walter N. Poster, Mrs. Harry 
Miner, Levi T. Dewey, Mrs. Albert 
E. Stiles, Rev. Harry Miner and 
Robert Sharp, Miss Kate M. Weth- 
rel, Mrs. Louise Burnham, Mrs.

Hattie Johnson, Ralph M. Collins, 
Wesldy Smith, Mrs. Walden V. Col
lins, Ward Stiles, Miss Lillian E. 
Burger, Miss Harriett -E. dharp. 
Miss Faith Collins, Miss Helen L. 
Lane and Mrs. Lillian E. Grant.

The next Sunday school social 
will be held Friday evening and 
will be' a valentine social. Commit
tee for the games is Mrs. Marion 
Pierce, Miss Lillian E. Burger, 
Wesley Smith, Ward Stiles, and 
Mrs. Edith Collins. Committee for 
refreshments, the primary teach
ers, Mrs. Lois Collins, Miss Helen 
Lane, Miss Harriett Sharp, Miss 
Faith Collins and Mrs. Lillian E. 
Grant.

Since Gene Tunney didn’t care 
about all the cheap publlcltj’ the 
cameramen wanted to give him 
when he got married, it must 
have been some other Gene Tun
ney who endorsed a Vegetable oil 
the oliher day.

ERVICE for 
the MOTORIS

Manchester Auto 
Top Co.

All Work ti'ully Uuurantecd. 
W. J. MKHSIEH

We Now Have 
New Machines 
for Repairing 

Generators and 
Self-Starters

All Work Guaranteed 
|or 90 d a ^ .

T as

TW O THINGS TO REMEMBER: 
By Henry A . SchaUer

' i i i i i

“CONQDESr CLOSES 
AT STATE TONIGHT

“ Conquast,”  the'WarnSr Broth
ers’ Vi^pbone all talking picture, 
which has created a seemingly pro
found interest with State theater 
patrons since its opening here yes
terday, will have Its concluding 
performances tonight at 7:00 and 
9:00. ,

This delightful and entertaining 
photoplay, which deflicts two at
tempts made by a pair o f  lifelong 
friends to penetrate the frozen re
gions of the South Pole by airplane, 
is considered by many.’of the lead
ing motion picture critics to be one 
of the most fascinating vehicles of 
the season. *’

Perhaps this is due tO the . fact 
that the entire production was 'film
ed with dialogue. There’ is not one 
sub-title to be found in the picture. 
All the characters speak their lines 
clearly and' distinctly^,

Monte Blue has tlie stellar role 
in "Conquest.”  He is given able 
support by H. B. Warner, Lois. Wil
son, Edmund Breese- and: Tully 
Marshall.

The associate film ■fe'ature is 
“ Naughty Baby,” 'div peppy, snappy 
and sparkling story of ultra-mod
ern youth featuring Alice White 
and Jack Mulhall.

7 Measured As Accurately 
as the Ingredients of 

Your Recipe!
Good cooking may be a fine'art. And good cooks "tOr 
the manner' born-”  But wtih a book of recipes and a, 
modern Gas Range, one needn’t be a skilled chef to bake 
and roast to the admiration (and appreciation) o f the 
whole family.

We install a mod
ern Gas Range on a 
small down pay
ment, the balance 
on easy terms with 
yonr monthly ser
vice bills.

Modem cookery doesn’t call for  “ a dash”  of this, “ a 
pinch” of, that, “ season to taste”  and “ bake until done.”  
Ingredients are now measured out according to recipe 
with accurate utensils. And with Oven Heat Control, 
HEAT becomes the final ingredient.

' Learn how Oven Heat Control enables you to cook with 
scientific accuracy. See our display of

MODERN GAS RANGES
Come in Today I

Battery and Radiator 
Service

BARLOW’S GARAGE
595 Main St., So. Manchester 
Next Door to Sheridan Hotel.

WILLARD
Radio Rentals Auto 
SERVICE STATION 
Batteries Recharged 

Telephone 15

NIGHT
AUTO SERVICE

Use your car days. Let us do 
your repair work at night.

After 5 p. m. Phone 2954 
250 West Center St.

Radiator and 
General Repairing

OLIVER WELDING 
WORKS

Corner l*earl and Spruce 
Tel, 1233

30
Reconditioned 
USED CARS

$10.00 Deposft 
holds any car for 
Spring Delivery.

Crawford 
Auto Supply Co.

103 Center St.,
South Manchester 

Tel. 1174
899 Main St., East Hartford 

Tel. Man. 2985

PICKING TJP.
If the housewife puts a premium 

on the whole family’s putting 
things away the minute they come 
home and picking up after them
selves, half the work of keeping 
home neat and clean Is done away 
with.

REMEMBER that most of our fears are imaginary-^^'

ty REMEMBER that there is nothing imaginary 
about the value of our used cars. Every dollar -  
you spend here buys many times its weight in mo
toring satisfaction.

HERE ARE SOME REAL BUYS 
1925 Buick Master 6 Coach.

1928 Essex 4 door Sedan, like new.
1927 Dodge De.Luxe Sedan.
1926 Dodge Sedan.
1926 Overland CJoach. --
1927 Ford Roadster. . r !
1926 Ford Tudor ,
1925 Foi;d Tudor. '

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Center Street Phone 1 226 -2 '^

D AY AND NIGHT 
SERVICE

RELIABLE  
USED CARS

j.-Xt

SEALED ENVELOPE.
If you’ve forgotten to enclose 

that check In your letter, you can 
re-open the sealed envelope by lay
ing a wet cloth over the flap and 
pressing with a warm iron.

CHARTER OAK GARAGE
/

G e n e ra l R e p a ir in g
—— and—— !

O r e r h a iilin g
On All Makes of Cars. 

Spechlizing.on Studebakers

WELDING WE WELDING 
GUARANTEE 
OUR WORK

Expert Mechanics, Personal Service
■  ■ ■ ------------------ -----------  -------------- ----------------------------------------- , »  • * '

ELECTRICAL WORK OP ALL KINDS

T H E  C SIA R TE R  O A K  
—G A R A G E —

Peter Bonino, Proprietor.
Formerly Head Mechanic at Conkey’s.

79 Charter Oak Street Tel. 1976W  .

NEW RHYTHMS
■ -  . ' . VC

More lhan a sfep ahead or a year ahead, HUPMOfilLE is an idea ahead. It* led ihe way 
last year . . . This year It is farther in front than ever, Rugged as a truck, fast as an air
plane. Here's a car for the man who knows what's under the bonnet . . . and for thes '  ■ ■ ■

woman who knows that the bonnet is a$ smart as any hat in Madame Agnes' Salon.

GILEAD

Y  -  ̂

THE C ENTURY S I X ' .  . . . .  $ 1 3 4 5  fo $ 1 ^ 4 5  
THE CENTURY EIGHT '. . $ 1 8 2 5  lo $ 2 6 2 5  
Slandard and custom. All prlcas L o . k .  lacfory.

Equipment, othat than standard, extra. -  V

CORNER CENTER AND KNOX STREETS.,
H. A. STEPHENS

SOUTH MANCHESTER

Albert Gilbert of Queens, Long 
Island, spent the week-end with 
his mother Mrs. Hart E. Buell and 
Mr. Buell. _

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Foote 
and children Helen and Theodore 
and Mrs. Edward E. Fqqte mdtored 
to Redding Sunday and spent a 
few hours with Mrs. Frank Ryder 
and Mr. and Mrs- William Ryder.

Miss Flbrehce Jones has returned 
to her home in Columbia after 
spending several weeks assisting in 
the care of Mrs. Bowen, at Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart E. Buell’s.

Mr. Charles D.. Way is ill at St. 
Joseph’s hospital ■ in Willlmantic. 
Dr.-Louis Mason is attending him.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Twining of 
Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Post of East Hartford were Sun
day'visitors at, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Post’s. '

Panties In'New York have fore
closed on ,the mortgage on John 
Beele’s farm, formerly ' known as 
the George Miner place. Mr. Beele 
plaM to move soon to the Northam 
farm in Hebron on the old road to 
Colchester.
, Mrs. Clarence J. Fogel and' her 

brother Henry Parka of Colchester 
Tisited their brother Arthur Parks 
who is seriously lll in the Middle
sex hospital in MiddletoWn. /

Miss Mildred Stone and her 
mother of Hartford, who have just 
returned froni a South. American 
trip, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford R. Perpy.

Mrs, Bertha Hubbard is recover
ing from an attack of grip;

Bernice Whitehouse Is 111 Dr.,

C. H. Pendleton of Colchester 16 at
tending her.

Mrs. Robert Owen has returned 
from the Hartford hospital much. 
Improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 'Hutchinson 
of Manchester were visitors Sunday 
at Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hutchinson’s.

Prof. Simms of Storrs met with 
the Boy’s club at.the residence of 
Mr.'and Mrs. C. Daniel Way, - Fri
day evening. >

The Girls’ Sewing club are hold
ing rehearsals preparatory to the 
Round-up to be held at Storrs Sat- 
ui^day afternoon' and; evening.

There is to be a sqhool commit
tee meeting at: the ‘town record 
building Thursday evening.

Thursday evenihg -the Women's 
club will have u, valentine party at 
the holme of . Mr.-and'Mrs, Edmund 
Horton, t6''whlch the husbanda are 
invited.

All the Latest , ! 
Improvements to Be 

Found on Any Electelc 
Washing Machine Plus 

A Very Fine Enamel 
Finish Over the Entire 
Machine Including the 

Tub. "
TH AT’S W H AT YOU GET 

. ■ I N A  ■

A messenger boy In New York 
rented a room for $5 a wtsek, 
bought a diamond ring and a. car 
oh credit and'• got married.- But 
why waste all ■ that money -on a 
rooni-? ‘ ' ’

FRIGiDAlRE
, Autom atic'

SUPER o m  HEATER 
MAYTAG WASHER

SALES A N D  SERVICE

The Home Electric
Appliance Corp

Phone 2936 '

ELECTRIC V ■ 
WASHING M A C H IN E -.

Let us demonstrate in^jrauf 
home.

.T. OS:.!3

Walter B.KopH
Plumbing and Heating'^ 

Contractor
107 Spruce St., Teh S ^ 6  

South Manchester £

Read HeraU
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McMann k>e3c  ̂from the corpse upon ihe ̂ r  lo the wm- 
dow near which it lay, then, squai^  facmg the wmdow, he 
^slood for a moment, before staggering backward.

r. # "w ii
L Nr ^

THIS HAS :i^APPENED 
RUTH LESTER, secretary, finds 

the dead body o)t her employer, 
“ HANDS03VIE HARRY” BORDEN, 
promoter of dubious stock com
panies, sprawled on the fioor of 
his office. Ruth is engaged to 
JACK HAYWARD, whose office is 
just across the narrow airshaft 
from Borden’s,

Petrified with fear, Ruth recalls 
that Saturday morning Jack had 
threatened Borden. Ruth runs to 
Jack’s office and, finding him out, 
searches for his pistol which he 
had purchased at the same time 
he had bought an id en ti^  
weapon, for her to keep in her 
desk. His gun is gone!

When Jack returns, he accomr 
panics her to Borden’s suite, and 
while he phones for the poUce 
Ruth, fearing Jack shot Borden 
across the airshaft, goes to close 
Arden ’s window. It Is already

rS ii tells CHIEP OP DETEC
TIVES McMANN of Borddn’s two 
Saturday morning visitors: RITA 
DUBOIS, night club .dancer, and 
MRS. BORDEN,' his wife and 
mother of his two children, who 
called for her monthly alimony 
check. Mrs. Borden comes in dur
ing the questioning. McMann ’ i l 
euses her of the murder, but she 
stoutly denies it. Ruth tells^Ic, 
Mann of the pistol in her, desk 
but when he looks for it, it too, 
is gone! McSIann finds the t i^  
footprints of a pigeon m dried 
bood on the window ledge and 
on the fioor near th« body, which 
indicates the window 
when Borden was shot. Ruth s 
fear for Jack increases. McSlann 
questions MORAN. elevator
boy, who is afraid Ruth killed her

*NOW^ GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XIV

“ She come right hack up. I 
heard her tell Mi. Hayward 
she’d forgot her hank hook, and 
aw, gees, boss, I didn’ t mean noth
ing by what I said,’ ’ Micky Moran 
protested unhappily. “ Honest, she 
couldn’t a-killed him! Why, boss 
you only gotta take one look at 
Miss Ruth to see she wouldn t hurt

“ Stick to your story, Moran!” 
McMann harked. "'Miss Lester came 
right hack up to her office, you say, 
Mr. Hayward with her?”

“ Naw, she told him to wait tor 
her in the lobby, and he did. 1 
took her up and was gonna hold 
the car for her, hut I got a signal 
from the fifth floor and had to 
shoot down again. Mr. Hayward 
was walking up and down in the 
lobby nervous-like, and looked 
awful worried when he saw I hadn t 
brought Miss Lester down with me. 
Pretty soon— ”

“ How long?”
“ Oh, four or five minutes, I gh®ss, 
maybe six or seven. I <ihimo, 
Mickv protested miserably. Hon
est, i  dunno! Mr. Hayward kept 
draggin’ out his watch and lookin 
at it, then finally he rushed into 
my car and told me to shoot up 
to the seventh fioor. We was nearly 
there when the seventh fioor signal 
flashed on, and there Miss Lester 
was breathin’ hard like she’d been 
runnin’ and tears in her eyes ■

“ Tears!” McMann interrupted. 
“ You’re sure of that, Moran?”

“ Sure!” the boy affirmed eagerly. 
“ She’d banged her head'against the 
door and hurt her lip. She was 
holdin’ her handkerchief up to it, 
and when Mr. Hayward pulled her 
hand down I could see her lip whs 
Bwellin’ up and gettin* red. Mr. 
Hayward thought ‘Handsome 
Harry’ done it and was^^raisln an 
awful roughhouse, but— ”

“ Just what did Mr. Hayward say,
. Moran?” . McMann interrupted.

"Gees, I donno! Somepin about 
• kilUn’ Borden for hurtin’ her —  

just like any guy’d say if he

“ Stick to your story, Moran. 
McMann commanded curtly. Tea 
me exacUy what happened. What 
Hayward said, what Miss Les’ er 
said, what they did.”

Micky stuck out his lower lip 
suUenly. *'Qeea, Tm tryin’ to, aln t 
I? Mr. Hayward started toward 
Borden's office and Miss Ruth 
swung onto him and held him back. 
She told him It wasn’t ‘Handsome 
airry* that had hurt her lip, said 
ghe’d hanged It on the door, like 1 
told'TOTb And ehe said it Mr. Hay
ward wouldn't believe her, she’d 
itglge hack the promise she’d made 
him,"

McOflsn’s peirieil tapped an 
omiaone aeeempaniment to the 
slow, palnlul heating of ' Ruth’s 
heart* finally she could stand that

stepped'toward the'desk. '“ Please, 
Mr. McMann! I ask you to believe 
me when I say that I didn’t see 
Mr,. Borden when I returned to my 
office to look for my; savings bank 
book. The door between the offices 
was closed, and Mr. Borden was 
talking oyer- the telephone.”

McMann looked up at her from 
under beetling brows. “ And I’m to 
believe,:, too, that you spent from 
four to six minutes looking for your 
bank book?”

.“ I did! I had filed It in Mr. Bor
den’s bank folder by mistake, in
stead of in the folder I use for my 
personal papers. I looked every
where before it occurred to me that 
I had done so. I tell you, I. didn’t 
see Mr. Borden, that . my lip vras 
bruised against the door when I 
swung it open. I was in a burry to 
rejoin Mr. Hayward— ”

“ Moran, your car was down at 
the main floor all the time you 
were waiting for : Mis^. Lester, 
wasn’t it? You couldn’t have heard 
a shot if one had been fired on the 
Seventh floor? Or did you hear 
one?”

“ I didn’t hear ,no shot!” Micky 
Moran denied emphatically.

“ Aren’t you forgetting, McMann. 
that Mrs. Borden has already told 
of seeing Mr. Borden alive at 20 
minutes of two?” Jack Hayward in
terrupted, his voice quivering with 
anger.

I’m not forgettin.5 anything. Hay-

she gets as able a lawyer as Colby - 
Lester to defend her.”

Jack Hayward, lunged .toward 
McMann, trying : to. ’ free^ himself 
6f Ruth’s convulsive embrace, but 
a mild, difficult voice halted him.

“ Before you arrest anyone, es
pecially Miss Lester, my dear Sher
lock,” Dr. Nielson spoke from the 
doorway. “ I advise you, to ‘ inter
view the woman who cleaned these 
offices Saturday afternoon. She, at 
least, would have no reason to-con-, 
ceal the, murder. The chaps from 
the morgue will be here any min
ute now, and I’ll phone you a re
port of my findings after I com
plete the autopsy. Good day— and 
sten softly, McMann.”

Ferber, the finger print expert, 
shouldered his camera and picked 
up his kit. “ I’ll amble on, too, Mc
Mann. I’ll develop these negatives 
and send you copies in an hour or 
so.”

As the two men were leavin,g, 
Coghlan, superintendent of the 
building, pushed his way in. 
“ About through with my boys, 
chief? My elevator service is 
crinpled.”

McMann had risen and was pac- 
in the office, from the airshaft 
window to the desk and back to the 
window again. “ Get substitutes!” 
he shouted irritably. “ I’m not 
through with them and won’t be 
anv time soon . . .  By the way.

iO-
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Vi Nu samci: Ute.

The women who went to war, * 
primed for courage and sacrifice 
and drugdery, soon learned that! 
only the same old eternal stay-at- 
home demands were made of 
woman, and that in war days and 
abroad, just as in peace dajrs and 
at home, the suoessful woman In 
the eyes of both men and women 
was the one who rated highest, in 
the love game and made the most 
amatory conquests.

s(js< N m
looks to every animate thing just as 
it does to him; the bird thinks, that 
everybody sees it as he does, a,nd 
all of us kid ourselves that biir 
own little toadstool upon which we 
sit is the world’s arm chair.

DATE CAMPAIGN.
This charge is made by “ Miss 

Ex,” author of the war diary of an 
entertainer, called “ Those War 
Women,”  She Is very bitter about 
the whole procedure, insisting that 
in the sex war women should stay 
at home; that they did no, or very 
little constructive work during the 
war, and that they found all their 
high ideals for service shattered 
when they found^that war for wom
en was just a round of late rising, 
luncheons, dinner "dances with the 
officers, and engaging in competi
tion with one another for dates and 
other male favors.

HER ONE CORNER.
It sounds like a bombshell, as 

it is probably meant to be. One 
can imagine some of the outraged 
protests from women ambulance 
drivers, nurses. Red Cross workers. 
Salvation Army lasses, who can 
doubtless tell “ Miss Ex” of a few 
things that they did and saw done 
by women in the war other than 
pouring at pink teas or dancing 
with officers.

CLUB WOMEN.
The club woman gets her share 

of jokes just as does the Babbitt, 
for reasons hard to explain, for If 
organized men had ever done as 
much for civic betterment as or
ganized women they could well be 
proud.

Women of the Gan Ivri League 
of Cleveland have just perfected 
a scheme for a Hebrew garden, the 
first of its kind in the world. Trees, 
shrubs, vines and flowers com
memorating all contributors to He
brew thought,, are being planted in 
a garden which artists pronounce 
unusually beautiful.

Gardens of other nations are 
being planned In this city and oth
ers as a direct result.

This is only one club woman 
achievement which sounds rather 
worth while.

CA'TERPILLARS DO IT.
This book and the' lady author’s 

viewpoint in general is a perfect 
example of human readiness to be
lieve that one’s own individual and 
isolated experience is typical of any 
situation as a whole. The author 
was a wartime entertainer; she 
saw other entertainers and their 
life in the war. She insists that 
they are representative of all war 
women. The caterpillar, if it thinks, 
probably believes that the world

3

■̂ vafd— thanks!” McMann grinned | Coghlan,”  he demanded suddenly.
stopping at the raised window and 
peerin.a out of it, “ who has the 
office directly opposite?”

The superintendent made-a wide 
detonr to avoid the thin̂ g that lay 
on the floor. “ Let’s see.” he con
sidered, scratching his head. “ This 
murder’s got me so upset I can’t 
think right clear— ” » ^

Ruth had feared that question 
and its Inevitable answer so long 
that she had no power n.iw to feel 
more fear as Jack Hayward inter
rupted, his voice quiet and matter- 
of-fact:
i “ That is my office, McMann.”
' McMann looked from the corpse 
upon the floor to the window near 
•which it lay, then, squarely facing 
the window, he stood for a moment, 
before staggering backward. A 
choked scream checked his too-re- 
alistic pantoriiime of the falling of 
a mortally wounded body.
. '-‘Stupid, eh?” he gasped, as he 
riighted himself, without a glance 
at the dead man whose last move
ments he believed he had imitated. 
“ Moran! At what time did Hay
ward return to his office?”

/ “ He didn’t— so far as I know!” 
Micky Moran retorted.

McMann was nonplused only for 
a moment. His pointing finger 
aimed' itself at Otto Pfluger, who 
had been leaning, silent and sullen,

I against the wall during the entire 
time he had been in the room. 
“ You, there, tow-head! You run 
the car nearest Hayward’s office; 
don’A you? What time Saturday 
afternoon did you bring him up?” 

Ruth did not scream again. Now 
that the inevltabe had happened 
strength and courage came to her 
from somewhere, possibly from the 
thought that whatever Jack had 
done, he had done for love of her. 

(TO Be Continued)

crookedly. “ If you want to know, 
here are three things I’m not for
getting: First, that you had given 
■Miss Lester a gun to protect her
self against Borden’s advances, if 
he ever took a fancy to your girl. 
Second, -that everything points ' < 
the conclusion that Miss Lester’s 
changed annearance had just the 
effect on “ Handsome Harry’ Borden 
you had feared it would. Third, 
that 5500 in cash —  the exact 
amount of Mrs. Borden’s separation 
allowance— is missing from Bor
den’s body. Get my point?”

“ I’m afraid; ■[' don’t!”  Jack re
torted i furiously..;

“ Alii right, if I have to spell it out 
in words of one syllable! Miss Les
ter comes back for her bank book. 
Borden is 'aLlorie, hears her return; 
comes out, tries to kiss her, does 
kiss her so hard that her lip is 
bruised. She struggles wl,tb him. 
manages to. reach her desk, gets out 
her gû n, holds him off with it, 
until: he backs . into his • private 
office tf

Jack Hayward ' laughed abrupt- 
y, saricastically. "I was wonder
ing hqw you were going to get him 
back in here!”

“ Is that so?” McMann almost 
snarled. “ Any man’ll back up if a 
gun’s leveled at his heart! She gets 
him in here arid thinks she’s safe,- 
but he starts for her again, know
ing she’s afraid of the gun, doesn’ t 
think she’ll have the nerve to shoot 
it. He starts after her again and 
she lets him have it. She sticks the 
gun in the pocket of her fur coat 
and tears out of the office, crying 
and panting for breath. You meet 
"her at the elevator. She forcibly 
restrains ytm from pounding on 
Borden’s door, to make him let 
you in to heat him Tip— ^because she 
knows he’s already dead!”

Jack laughed again, harshly. I 
didn’t know a detective could have 
such' a sense of humor, McM^n! 
Again I remind you-that Mrs. Bor- 
len canie ■ here about >12 minutes 
a?ter ■ Miss Lester -had left the 
building for the day and found her 
husband— ” • <- •

“ Dead!”  McCann- Interrupted, 
"Why, not? She didn’t report the 
miirder'because-she was afraid to, 
afraid she’d be accused of it. The 
body 1 was still warm, you know. 
And she needed that 5500 she 
found on him when she WM̂  feeling 
his heart to see-if he -vms really 
'deadT She knew well enough that 
the check he’d -written for-her and 
left on his desk -was nothing *hut a 
scrap of paper, since he was dead/’

“ And why did Mrs.-Borden--close- 
the“ - window, McMann?”  Jack

“ For the same reason, that made 
her come here this morning,”  Mc
Mann retorted. “ Because she loved 
her husband. No wife who loved 
her husband. -would want a Janu
ary wind blowing in upon hlna, 
even If he was dead and unable to 
feel It. And knowing he was dead, 
she came here this mdmlng to 
claim his body .. . . . Going, Dr. 
Nielson?”  the detective broke off 
to Inquire, as the medical examlrier 
stepped, softly toward the door. 
“ Y o n ‘can tell the chief just how 
stupld McMirip is, arid ask him to 
prepare d warrant for the arrest of

HINTS ON HOW TOlKEKF WELL 
by World Famed Aathdrity

INFECTIONS OF YOUTH
TAKE TOLL AFTER 45.

The third, article of Dr. Fish- 
beln’s interesting series of seven 
articles on“ The Human. Body and 
Jts Cjare”  ' is. presented here. The 
serje^ In pamphlet form,.cari be ob
tained froni. the American Library 
Association, 86 East Randolph, 
street, Chicago.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN.

Editor Journal of the American 
Sledical Association and,.of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine.

And now Jack Hayward Is ac- 
ensed. Exciting developments In 
the next chapter..

Science has labeled more than 
19,000 varieties of ocean crea
tures.

Fashion Plaque

SOME’THING DIFFERENT.
A charming printed silk crepe 

that, meets the demands of the 
mode- for individual ideas. Note 
the three-coroned necklipe with, a 
jabot frill used to carry out smart 
vertical lines,v and interesting cut 
of skirt -with,. draped side. Style 
No, 410 desigriediin sizes 16, 18, 20 
years, 36, ^ , '  '40 and 42 laches 
bust, takes but 3 yards of 40-inch 
material to ma,ke .it for the 3€-ipch 
size. In lustrous,crepe suits, the two 
surfaces he'' cleverly manipu
lated, using the dull side for hip 
yoke, drapd and jabot frill., . Plain 
silk crepe in'Paquin red is decidedly 
youthful and new for all’ Spring 
wear. Navy blue w.ool crepe Is 
smart for street, office of travel. 
You’ll find it exceptionally easy to 
make. Pattern price 15 .cents In 
stamps or coin (coin.Is preferred). 
"Wrap coin carefully.

We suggest tha  ̂ when you send 
for this pati^ern'you en’cioseiJOi ceiits 
additional for a copy, of our. Spring 
Fashion Magazine., It’s jtist filled 
with delightful, styles, including 
-.smart ensdmb'l^, and cute designs 
for the kiddles;^ ' '

My only hope Is that

AN UMBRELLA -that typifies the 
modern mode has a "carved wooden 

i  handle.

Manchester: Herald 
Pattern Ser^ceJ

As our patterns are mailed 
from 'New 'York City' please al
low five days.

PftttSrO No* efeeeeeeeee^

Price 15 Cente
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Send your order to the 
tern DepL. Mi§riehester Bveoing 
Herald. ManebiMter; Conn,'*

■’ -■i .
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RICE CAKE. -
A small quantity of ground rice 

added to the flour you use for mak
ing cake will give you a lighter 
cake.

The chief factors in death after 
45 years of age are heart disease, 
pneumonia, high blood pressure, 
cancer, brain hemorrhage and kid
ney disease.

Among the causes of these con
ditions, SO" far as known,lare In
fections sustained early in, life, 
particularly of the nose, throat,' 
tonsils and sinuses, infections - of 
the teeth, and, spots of. infection 
elswhefe in the body from which 
germs are carried to ■ the hqart, 
the kidpeys and blood vessel
wStIIb. ^

These early Infections . are" them
selves- associated with poor per
sonal '  hygiene, with overcrowded 
living conditions; -with; residence 
in damp places _ and with undue 
exposure to the elemdnts. Any of 
these factors, as can easily be 
realized, Is controllable only by 
social and economic movements 
which are 'only secondarily, within 
the province of medicine.

Fight , On Pneumonia.
Upon pneumonia much research 

is being done, and It is reason
able to believe that. ■ It -^ill; be
conquered eventually, because the 
germ cause is known, and it re
mains only for science to find a 
technique. for Increasing specific 
resistance. .  ̂ ^

Cancer-is . today aim->st. as great 
a my-stery -us it wa8 --25--ynarsrago. 
Indeed, some scientists and: phi
losophers Insist that senility or 
pld age, Is a-sort of cancer of the 
entire hiiirian body.

The degenerative disease, how- 
gyaj>_xe8ultlrig 'from the . wqarlng 
out of tisSues-:-come on gradually, 
but: are easily''detecUhle by simple 
tests-such as-can.ibe.,m,ad,e’ by any 
competfent' physician.' 'Knowing 
that tlie human. 
coritlroll,ed .by.^entiment.. than .if^  
sep^e.-thb .'campalgn-^foei^ preYon- 
tlon’ o f  these,, diaeases -'t Includes 
what  ̂ ' is known as the periodic 
physical- fixamlnatlon with the 
suggestion that each huinan be
ing hqve a complete .physical ex-, 
amlnatipn on his birthday, ■

Anyone who owns a good motor 
car-. Is likely" to tghe It Into the 
'shop’ at least once every three 
months for »  general examination 
aridvfor correction In their early 
atages’ of ariy developing defects. 
It; ‘s e ^ s  ' quite logical,-, thorefore, 
to urge";tha^a'similar procedure 
be adopted with the huinan body 
---jupt as' valuable -a machine as 
any motor, car. -
Bbrth-Detennines Span of Life. 

With all this, hb-vfever, one 
must take iftto account ,tho fact 
that It  Is the kln^ of body cour 
terred‘‘'on a man by : his ancestors 
whlsh Is ope of the greatest Import
ance in determining. his length qt 
life., Highly technical,-researches 
iriade‘by Raymoriid Pearj and others 
Indlcrite that the length-of life Is 

' i  matter o f■ h,eredity and-that, bar- 
rijui accidents and severe infection,

the total years of a man’s life are 
somewhat well determined by hi.s 
birth.

Hence the proper care of the 
human machine is concerned not 
so.much with total years as with 
physical qualifications and free
dom from pain and- disease dur
ing those years. Of course, all 
of the years of a man’s life at an 
advanced age are not an unmixed 
blessing. It is not so much the 

.years as what o n ) can do with 
them.

Food— Friend an<l Enemy.
Much of the freedom of the hu

man being from disease depends 
on what he eats and how he dis
poses of it. Numerous studies 
have shown that for every human 
being there Is an optimum weight 
for health. Not all of us are 
either greyhounds or Newfound
lands in pur body build.

The American represents a com
bination of numerous races and 
peoples and we have among us 
the tall, thin product of England; 
the round and broad German, and 
short and active French; the stal- 
'wart Norwegian and the excitable 
Latin. Certainly it Is the height 
of folly to think that such varied 
people should all attempt to de
velop a certain body form. Never
theless, It is the tendency of fash
ion to demand such conformation 
and the results not infrequently 

, are the symptoms of ill health.
Studies made by one of the 

greatest life insurance companies 
have shown that overweight dfter 
middle life Is definitely associated 
with a shortening of life. As ex
pressed by an Indiana farmer, pigs 
‘would live longer If they didn’t 
ihake such hogs o f  themselves. 
The human being as he passes 
middle age tends to diminish at 
either end and to Increase about 
the middle. Unquestionably the 
factor of body weight is signifi- 
eprit. All of the books on hygiene 
published in recent years discuss 
its Importance. '
i  TOMORROW: Health Fads and 

i '̂an.cles. ,

YOUR
CHILDREN
•• MMHHKaBaBâBHtfSieasBaBSBaeBSssssESHaKi •
^  Olive I^berts Barfon

©1^128 bu NEA S e rv ic c .In c
The new standard in child train

ing recommends greater liberty for 
children; a few fundamental laws 
or.rules which require rigid obedi
ence but that allow , within their 
limits an enjoyable freedom of ac
tion.

This, w& are pleased to say. Is 
probably the greatest stride ever 
taken along the royal road to in
dependence, self-confidence and 
success.

But liberty is not license. There 
is great danger that in leaning 
away from the old system of boss- 
ism, we are falling over backwards, 
and in our endeavor to give the 
children enough rope to experi
ment with, we also are providing 
the’ very means by which they may 
hang themselves.

There is a pretty good word that 
is getting rather dusty, but inci
dentally one of the best words that 
was ever put into any language. In 
English it is called “ must.”

Until'a child learns that word 
there, is a pretty good chance that 
never in this world at ,least will he 
be worth a continental darn.

We have a peculiar way of in
terpreting that word “ must”— es
pecially with children. We go round 
the back way to find it, so to speak; 
when we say “ must”  what we 
habitually mean is “ must not.” 

The “ No”  School.
We teach our children, to be 

“ good”  in a negative way to begin

NOT JUST CO-EDS.
Figures are constantly being 

launched in an attempt to prove 
that college unfits girls for matri
mony, that college either makes 
them undesirable as wives In the 
eyes of males, or makes the girls 
themselves too critical of men and 
matrimony.

A recent survey says that more 
than 48 per cent of wofnen gradu
ates from the University of Wis
consin in the past 20 years are un
married, 46 per cent from Ohio 
State, 40. per cent from Leland 
Stanford, and qp on. And yet these 
figures -do mot sound ..so startling 
when contrasted with the marriage 
per cent of women In the mass, 
rather than just college women.

Fewer women in general are 
marrying these days than once did, 
due to several reasons— their own 
ability to make a living, and. the 
greater difficulty of getting hus
bands.
-----------^ ^ -----j ----- r ------— ------
with. They-must not do this nor 
that, they must not go here nor 
there, -they must-itot be dirty, nor 
greedy, nor selfish,, nor Impolite, 
nor lazy nor careless.
. These, like trie ten command
ments, are good edmmandmerits, 
but also like most of the decalogue 
they are, negative, laws. They are 
not enough.

“ Don’ts” are-fine in. their places, 
but .if there were more “ do's” 
there would be fewer dout’s in the
children’s decalogue.

Very early in a child’s life we 
should, concentrate on the "do’s.” 
the positive obligations, as well as 
the negative. It is the only wav 
to teach what we call in later life 
“ moral responsibility.”

We should tell John or Betty that 
at lea;St once a week they “ must” ’ 
go and see shut-in. Aunt Laura. 
Once a week we might turn the 
house over to Betty for a day and 
make- it clearly understood that 
we expect things to be done to the 
best of her ability. If John is old 
enough to look after the furnace, 
there isn’ t any reason why he 
shouldn’t. . Let him feel the entire 
resDonsibility of keeping it going.
• We are not suggesting that they 
be taxed beyond their ability or 
strength, but within the scope of 
every child there are; things he can 
do, or learn to do. and all he needs 
to keep, on doing is. will-power, 
WilLpowar is another way of spell
ing must. It is the driving force 
of having to do things when they 
were young that has made so many 
of our successful men and women.

SALTED NU'TS.
If ..children always salt nuts be

fore eating them, they will not be 
made sick from them. Bananas also 
are- better for children salted 
slightly. ,
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Cleanl
Milkl

Flaky—Light —Tender!
Hot biscuits made with R um ford!...for 
any meal! Always digestible when Rum- 
ford is used. Quick to  make—only 20 
minutes from  start to  finish! Serve &em  

often—but always use

RUMFORD
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER
It Never 
Spoils 

;a  Baking
ay7-9

A T ^ieaA

GIRLS
don’t “ fall”  for a man oh account of his snappy attire 
perhaps but suits cleaned by Dougan Dye Works (Jp ' 
impart a lot o f “ I'T”  to any personality. We offer 
immaculate work for a very moderate price.

Cleaning and Dyeing 
Free Collection an^ Delivery

T h e  ■ ■.-Vi

d o u g a n  d y e  'WODISrS
Harrison Street IKC. P hone
South Menchmter 4 5 1 0
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Barely Retains Title
Rim Of 169 Enables 

Schaefer To Defeat 
Cochran, 400 To 328

“Young Jake”  Now Holds 
182 Balkiine Champion
ship of World; Lost Only 
Once.

ATIiA>TA GOLF COURSE 
NA3IED FOR BOBBY JONES

! I

FACES ZELINSKY:

New York, Feb. 1.4.— “ Young 
Jake’  ̂Schaefer won the world’s 
championship for the fourth time 
by defeating Welker Cochran here 
last night in the final .match of the 
internatioiial six-man 18.2 balkline 
tournament, 400 to 328. He won 
four matches and lost only one, to 
Eric Hagenlacher.

Cochran was tied for second 
place with Edouard Horemans, of 
Belgium, the- deposed champion, 
and Kinrey Matsuyama, of Japan.

Atlanta, Feb. 14.— Work has 
been started here on Atlanta’s 
first eighteen hole municipal 
golf course. It will he named 
after Bobby Jones, Atlanta’s 
most famous golfer. '

CANADIANS PLAY 
ATRECTOMORROW

Large Crowd Expected to 
See High-Class Combina
tion in Action; Impressive 
Record.

Jake Schaefer

Schaefer’s steady and careful 
playing, punctuated by an occa
sional meteoric shot, proved super
ior to the arratic brilliance of
Cochran. . ,,

Just before Cochrans rally, 
Schaefer had clicked off a high run 
of 169. His average for the match 
was 36 4-11 to 29 9-11 for Cochran.

DEMPSEY-HERR MAX 
BAHLE IN WORKS
Jess McMahon Says He Has 

Strings Out'Now for Such 
a Bout.

BY DAVIS J. W.ILSH.
New York, Feb. 14.— Having ob

tained official custody of the body, 
though-the soul of Herr Schmeling 
be another’s, Jess McMahon wishes 
to announce today that he is fixing 
to promote a Dempsey-Schmeling 
fight for the heavyweight cham
pionship at one of the local ball 
parks on or about September 19. 
He claims he has the backing. He 
knows he has. Schmeling at least in 
escrow or something. All he needs 
to complete the group portrait is 
Dempsey and, if he doesn't . get 
Dempsey^ he wili be an awful lot 
like the guy who would have been 
downright handsome if it wasnlt 
for his face.

He is going to Miami Beach two 
or three days before the Sharkey- 
Stribling transaction and blandish 
the boy friend with an offer. The 
gentleman admits that he might 
miss but says that this won’t hap
pen because our John is all choked 
up with a lot of loyalty to the Mad
ison Square Garden corporation. He 
will miss, he says; only if John 
really is leveling about the pea 
jacket and carpet slippers.

McMahon’s Views.
“ I wasn’t matchmaker at the 

Garden in other years without 
knowing that Dempsey has little 
time for that crowd,”  McMahon 
said today. “ If he means to fight 
again, I know he would rather take 
bis services elsewhere. 1 have 
Schmeling. He must fight for me 
in New York or he will fight -for 

' nobody.. 1 have an option on one 
of the ball parks. I have every 
right to believe that I can get 

! Dempsey. This Garden crow'd has 
been very busy doing nothing. They 

fseem to think they are promoting 
j fights by divine right but they 
I can't promote Schmeling until I 
[get through with him and I doubt 
[if they have the other heavyweights 
[ tied up as securely as they claim. I 
I know they couldn’t have made good 
(all the claims they filed in this 
[connection, when I was sitting in 
[with Rickard up there.”

' To See Paulino.
Being assured that Paulino will 

[be foot loose after the Christner 
[fight next week, McMahon has an 
[engagement on Friday with the 

lue’s . inanager. A1 Mayer, and 
iarious assistant manager, fn- 

- w  J n g  Joe G^m, Luke McLuke and 
la fellow the name of Bannanas. 
fust to be sure of putting two 
full teams on the field, Paulino 
iiimself will 'be present. The 
chmeling-match .vill be offered to 
im as a measure of safety in case 

Denipsey happens to he look-

The main basketball attraction in 
Manchester this week is the clash 
between the Rec Five and the 
Canadians which takes place at the 
School Street Rec gym tomorrow 
evening.

The Canadians have won 29 
games and Tost nine so far this sea
son having beaten some of the best 
teams in New England. Eddie Con
roy who plays one of the forward 
posts has averaged 12 points per 
game. Against Plainfield two 
weeks ago, he scored 13 points.

Hartman plays fo'rward with 
Conroy with Morentz at center and 
Captain Moorin and Smith playing 
guard positions. The Canadians 
are e.xpected to give the Rec plenty 
of trouble. The team out from the 
Dominion is being booked by the 
Paddy Moruke Booking Agency of 
Stamford which has been handling 
such high class aggregations as Ol
son’s Terrible Swedes and the 
Philadelphia Colored Giants.

Tbe Rec Five is most anxioufe to 
get back into winning ways after 
losing to New Britain and Bristol. 
Their record to date stands at 14 
victories in 17 games which is not 
so bad after all. Eddie Nickols 
will make his first home appearance 
with the Rec In this game. A large 
crowd is expected to witness the 
game.

FRESHMEN VICTORS 
IN ‘Y’ SEMIFINALS

Overwhelm New Britain 50 
to 28; Meet Broad Brook 
In Finals Saturday.

V s s \

Brushing Up Sports.. .t; By Laufer

Frankie K onehina

ATTRACTIVECARD 
IN HARTFORD RING 9

A . IDT OP thbtigbbs Ĥopes 
..»A r e  his r ig h t  a r m -

The Freshmen basketball quintet 
from Manchester High took the 
New.^ritain' Boys’ Club into camp 
50 to ~2S in the semi-finals of the. 
Hartford County Junior Y. M. C. A. 
elimination tournament last night 
in the Hartford “ Y.”

By virtue of the victory, the 
Freshmen will meet Broad Brook 
ir the finals at 3:30 Saturday aft
ernoon. This game will be one of 
the features of the County Boys’ 
Day at the Hartford Y. M. C. A. 
Lerch played the leading role in 
Manchester’s victory over New Brit
ain but Sendrowski and Squatrito 
were also very much in the lime
light. The first half was close and 
the second one-sided.

Freshmen (50)
B. F. T.

Squatrito, rf . ...............5 1 11
Bay, rf ......... ...............1 0 2
Sendro-R-ski, If ............... 7 0 14
liCrch, c ......... • ••••■ v.S 2 18
Muraski, rg . . ............. .2 0 4
Gaffoglio, Ig . 1 1
Radding,' Ig , . ............... 0 0 0

23
New Britain (38)

4 50

B. F. T.
Joseph, rf . . . ............... 4 4 12
Havlick, If . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 • 4
Hattings, c . . ............... 1 0 2
Anderson, rg . ............... 2 0 4
Wheeler, rg . . ............... 0 0 0
Merza, Ig . . . . 0 6
Lary, I g ......... ............... 0 0 0

11 6 28

rohn

ing fixedly at the far horizon when 
the subject is broached.

After engaging with Dempsey In 
a “ yes”  contest, McMahon figures 
he will know where he stands, 
which is true, will mean that he is 
a very superior man, indeed. Any
how,, he intends to outwait the 
Sharkey-Stribling fight and then go 
to the winner with an offer. If he 
misses with Dempsey. He appar
ently reckons that the Garden tie- 
up with Stribling and Sharkey for 
future fights is a lot of kerosene.

Meantime, Schmeling has gone to 
the plate today -with twelve hundred 
words o f statement, saying mostly 
that he will fight no flghts that Ar
thur Bulow makes for him. He 
didn’t say what he intends to Use 
for money while he is waiting 
around.

The Joe Zelinsky-Frankie Kon- 
china bout with tbe attractive 
undercard billed'for tonight at Foot 
Guard Hall in Hartford has created 
an abundant Interest amongst fight 
fans of Hartford and vicinity; It 
looks as though the “ Historic 
home of the Feeters”  will again be 
jammed to, capacity.

Both Kbnchina and Zelinsky 
have great records and pack the 
proverbial sock that pleases .the 
fans and each have a list of kayo^s 
ihat would be envied by any of the 
leading middle-wei.gbts and both 
have not been on the end of a kayo, 
which is liable to happen on to
night’s program.

Nick Christy Of Bristol meets 
Jimmy Garcia of Worcester in the 
eight-round semi-final: Eddie Elie 
of Springfield meets Jimmy Rossi of 
Westerly in a rematch bout of six 
rounds at "160 pounds; Eddie Reed 
of Hartford meets Kewpie Ledoux 
in a special four rounder which also 
is a rematch; Brownie Tucker of 
Hartford meets Roland Roche of 
Holyoke. The show will be opened 
bv a four rounder between Max 
Maranvitch of Meriden and Mike 
Caviller of Bristol.

When they met before, Reed’s 
nimble footwork made Ledoux miss 
badly in the first round; in the sec
ond round. Ledoux began to get the 
range and looked better. Then 
came tiie knockdown in the third 
when Reed, over anxious for a 
knockout, spent his strength. The 
fourth found Ledoux coming 
strongly and another round or two 
might ’ ave meant the disaster of a 
knockout for Reed. Eddie is gear
ed to four-rounders and feels sure 
he will repent his victory while 
Ledoux sends down word from the 
paper city that he will knockout 
the Hartford boy.

Nick Christy, who has become 
one of .the sensations of the mo
ment in state ring circles since 
turning pro, has never faced as 
good a boy as Jimmy Garcia, the 
Worcester featherweight, whom he 
fights at Foot Guard., Thursday. 
Garcia recently was kayoed by Bat 
Battalino, hut Christy is yet far 
short of Bat's class. ' The Bristol 
boy has great promise, however, 
he has won everyone of, his pro 
fights and all but one on kaybes.

SEPPALAWINS 
N. E DOG DERBY

Laconia, N. H., Feb. 14.-—Leon
ard Seppala, ate Polish Spring 
musher, won the 120,-mile New Eng
land championship sled dog- race 
yesterday afternoon, after a thrill
ing 18 miles ba.ttle with Emil-St. 
Godard of The Pas, Manitoba.-

At the start o f the last leg; of 
the 43 miles, Seppala held an eight 
minute lead over St. Godard. At 
Alton, 18 miles from the finish 
line, St. Godard drew even with 
Seppala and from .there to^ the 
finish line it was a struggle foir the 
lead;

Seppala, however, with one more 
dog in his hitch .than St. Godard 
was able to win. ., HJs time for the 
120 miles was 11 hours 53 minutesl 
It was his third victory of the New 
England sled dog race.

St. Godard’s time for the cdurse 
was 12 hours 6 minutes.
» Ike Legasse, o f Littleton, won 
the 30 mile class **B”  race !n two 
hours 39 minutes, defeating Hhrold 
Pendergast, of North Conway, who 
finished in fwow-hours and 42 
niinutea.

OT OF THE PAST

Identification of the two promir 
nent baseball figures in . this photo
graph taken almost two decades ago 
should be easy. The subjects are, 

I as nine out of every ten veteran 
fans can tell you, John McGraw  ̂
left, and Christy Mathewson. .
> Jdcllraw remains active in base
ball ibday hut is not as fiery as be 
was-In the days that this was taken. 
Mathewson, who was then pitching 
the Giants to as many as 20 vic
tories a season and often more than 
30, died In'Octcfber, 1925, a victim 
of tuberculbais contracted, in-the 
World War. . .

McGraw, apparently. Is surveying 
the field at ah important moment 
in a game and Matty, about to take 
his turn at bat, seems waiting for 
master-mind orders from the boss.

Xlthougb the last chapter in Mc- 
.Graw’s baseball history h&s not 
been'written, few men ever will ac

complish one-half as much as he 
has in baseball. He was a-member 
of the famous Baltimore Orioies. 
He assumed management 'of the 
Giants in 1902 and since that t<me 
has piloted his team to 10 pen
nants and thiee world titles. He 
alone among big league managers 
has won four successive pennants.

Mathewson, after ,a brilliant 
career as a pitcher for tbe Giants, 
managed tbe Cincinnati Reds for 
three seasons before answering the 
call of duty in the World War. He 
was gass»d and later contracted 
tuberculosis, which eventually cost 
his life. After, the war he was coach 
for McGraw several months and 
once, when it seemed he bad won 
his fight against the whit6~plagne, 
was president of tbi Boston.Braxes. 
• Matty always will be remember

ed as one of, the greatest pitchers 
and most popular characters of 
baseball.

MEETS McGRAW *

Nineteen Spare Breaks 
Missed By Kebart With 
Victory Close At Hand

/ I

BED HEADS FIGURE IN
ATHLETICS IN FLORID.%

Gaines, Fla., Feb. 14.— Red
heads undoubtedly have i  part 
in Florida athletics,

Captains of three 'Gator ath
letic teams' for this, season are 
the possessors of fiery tops.

To top off the list. Graduate 
Manager of Athletics James R. 

•Boyd, Jr., boasts of sacrlet- 
t^ted locks.

Tbe red-headed captains', are: 
Gus Feuer, pilot of the net 
team; Edgar Curry, co-captain 
of the boxing squad, and Bill 
Duckwell, joint captain of the 
golf team.

DEMOLAY DEFEATS 
ROCKVILLE 17 TO 15

North Endsr Wins Fmai Leg 
by Fm Phis Giviî  Rival’ 
Mat̂  by Eqibh "Hows” 
Eĥ t Spare Breaks in 
Last Two Gaines.

Mnrphyf Kebart

-Kid-Kaplan

Zelinsky • Kondiina S t a r
B - j  , /I • dopesters picking the Detroit baseball club as the dark horse in

o u t *  v b riS ty  ■ U&rciu* tbe coming American League pennant  ̂chase are taking Into consideration 
* ■ •' * the right arm of George Uhle.

Reed-Ledoux. If Oble can regain the form of two years ago,-the already strength
ened Tigers should be in a nice spot to make a strong bid against the 
Yankees and Athletics.

Of course, the smart dopesters are not altogether overlooking the 
St. Louis Browns and one or two other clubs that may go crazy and do 
what the Brownies did last yCar.

Uhle, who came to Detroit from Cleveland in exchange for Jackie 
Tavener and Ken Hblloway, has been taking treatments for his arm un
der a bright California sun and is reported eager for the gun.

That he has outlived his usefulness at Cleveland is generally accept
ed. Quite often, however, an athlete transplanted into new pastures 
enjoys a surprising reversal of form. This is one of the fondest dreams 
of the well-groomed Bucky Harris, manager of the Bengals.

.Although regarded as one of the leading pitchers of the American 
League for the last decade, Uhle has been somewhat of an In-and-outer. 
A season or two of great work would usually be followed by one In which 
he would repor^ to the shower room at pronriptly 3:15 o ’clock on the 
afternoons he was sent to the mound.

in 1926, he had the best year of his career, coming within an ace of 
pitching Cleveland to a pennant. The following summer he experienced 
arm trouble and was of little use. Last year he started with a rush, 
faltered early and found himself out of condition and suspended at the 
close of the season.

Should George regain his stride at Detroit, it will be a splendid 
opportunity for the second guess men at Cleveland,

U P U m S  FAVOKB) 
I t  DEFEAT M<%RAW

Bray and McConkey Star as ^  ~ 
Locals Snatch Victory 
After Trailing at Half
time.
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06 0 i — 1 132 0 5— 5
103 1 1— 3 105 0 2— 4
112 0 3— 4 117 0 4— 6
146 2 S'* 3 114 0 3— 5
125 1 3 — 3 113 0 3— 4
115 1 8— 4 103 1 1— 2
103 1 0— 1 113 1 a i
103 0 2 —2 103 0 2__4
111 0 8 *̂ S 12A 0 4— 8
101 1 2—2 •8 0 1— 4

111.5 7  2 1 -^ 7 111.9 2 27— 46

Eddie Lord rs. Tony Di 
Palma in Semi-Final of 
Waterbury Fight Card To
night.

The DeMolay basketball .team; 
nosed out the Rockville^ Wheel Club 
on Its own floor last night by the 
narrow margin of 17 to 15, Rock
ville led at halftime 15 to lu, but 
the Manchester boys came back 
strong.

“ Lefty”  Bray was the star for the 
winners although Bert McOonkey 
also went well. Alley played best 
for th* losers. The summary fol
lows:,-

DeMolay ( i t )

Kid Kaplan, the Dempsey of Con
necticut as gate attraction, will 
try to continue his long string of 
box office successes when he fights 
Phil McGraw at the Waterbury 
State Armory in the main bout of 
ten rounds tonight.

Kaplan holds all state records for 
crowd getting and rarely fails to 
pack ’em in. The biggest ga^e he 
ever played to was at Waterbury 
In August, 1925, when he defended 
his featherweight title in the open 
air against Babe Herman and drew 
a total of nearly $60,00(). To be 
exact it was $59,080.50. Promoter 
George Mulligan who staged the 
match reported that the late Tex 
Rickard, who was one of those at 
the ringside was surprl&d at the 
figure. Rickard apparently had not 
estimated the true value of Kaplan 
as a crowd getter in his home state. 
Kaplan has jammed the drillsheds 
and arenas everywhere in the state, 
including Meriden, New Haven, 
Hartford and Waterbury. The. high 
water mark indoor mark was hi. 
Hartford where he fought Billy 
Petreile befor. a record gallery.

It is no wonder that Matchmaker 
Tony Paolillio of New Haven again 
expects the S. R. 0. sign when Kap
lan hitches with McGraw this eve
ning. Kaplan hasn’t fought in Wa
terbury in almost four years. His 
last showing was the occasion at 
his defense of the title ^against 
Herman in 1926. Previous to that 
he had also broken ail indoor marks 
for attendance at the Waterbury 
State Armory in his bouts with 
Cuddy DeMarco, Bobby Garela and 
Billy DeFoe.

KaplaU will go into the McGraw 
battle an outstanding favorite to 
win. Reports from his training 
base at Hartford are that he has 
whipped himself into the best shape 
in the past two years and that Mc
Graw will have to be in equally fine 
physical trim to withstand the at
tack that the Kid will launch.

Two changes have been made In 
the preliminary card which will pre
cede the, main go. Pete Lucci of 
Ulinton, Mass., one of the best club 
fighters in the state, will supplant 
A1 Beauregard of Taftville, ^ho 
was forced to cancel his appearance 
due to Illness. Lucci will oppose 
Irish Hughey Devlin of New Lon
don in an-eight rounder. The line
up In the opening four rounder also 
has been shifted with Johnny Mur
ray of Waterburj* out of the batting 
order and Joey Dugan New Lon
don in his place. Dugan takes on 
Frankie Marino of New HaVen, a 
tough 128 pounder.

The rest of tbe supporting cast 
is the same. Eddie Lord of Water
bury and Tony DiPalm'a o f  New Ha
ven. junior lightweights, are tbe 
principals in the eight round s.eml- 
flnal with Mortis Schecter o f New 
York and Rocky Knight of Detroit, 
providing the action In the, heavy
weight; class in a six rounder.

McConkey, If, Ife-
Smith, r f .........
McCaw. c . . . .  
Bray, Ig, It . . .  
Blssell. rg . . , ,  
Murphy, rf

.Charlie Kebart came the nearest 
of any man lo wrestle the town, 
duckpin championship from How
ard Muiphy last night bui his fall-, 
ure was his own fault rather than 
hrnrphy's credit. In fact, Murphy , 
was lucky to wih. As he sail after-., 
wards, “ It handed to me .on a-, 
platter.”  ..

Entering tlm final ten gajnes.witb 
his twelve pin lead, M ur^y lost 
four of this lead and/wbn the 
match by eight pins. Murphy sale it 
was the first, time he had been 
beaten nn his own allejî s In a title 
match. Kebart had all^kinds of op- 
hortunitles but was uttkeady in the 
pinches'.

The statistics reveal (hat Kebart 
had nearly 50 spare breaks, 46 tu 

.' be exact and that out of th.a un- 
, usually lar^e n amber, he made only 

"  *27 Spares. _4yhUe he was missing8. :Wh
19 chances, Murpb>, althouab get
ting far less opportufiities, was 
bowling much steadier. He regi i.er- 
ed 21 out o ' 27 spare break'. # 

Kebart started oft strong- and, 
won the first game by 36 pins put
ting him into the lead by 24. He 
won the next two by narrow mar- 

' gins boosting his lead lO SI pins., 
2 I Then Murphy turned in the high 

'single of the evening, 146 which 
 ̂ i Kebart matched with 114. This put 

2 i Murphy ahead by one pin.
2 The south endei took the next 
 ̂ two and incr*a£ed,.his lead tb 25.
 ̂ I Kebart grabbed tha next, whlltlihg 

the lead to"l6 timbers. .They broke 
even in the next, and then_ Kebart 
won the, ninth game by 10 pins 
which left Murphy with .only a Rve 
pin lead as the men started tbs 
final and crucial game*

Misses Easy Spares 
The :inusually large crowd wgs 

in an uprpar anJ neither pian bit 
any Score to brag about. With A 
strike and two spares. Muipby 
made .only 101 while Kebart with 
one spare, rolled 98. Keban blew 
three spare breakd in this game 
against none for Murphy. Two were 
tbree-pihners add one a two-^plmer. 
Id the preceding game, ifebarl had 
also missed four spare: in addition 
to 'making the same number to> in  
121 to 111. He missed two one- 
pinners, one two and two threes.

Judging from the interest ehown 
by the drowd and the closenes;. of 
the match, it migiit not be a had 
Idea to re-match the principals. The 
fa^t that Kebat-t came the nearest 
anybody has aver come tq taking 
the title away from Murphy Is.quite 
a boost for tlie rorth end lad’s 
stock. Murphy did hot bowl as good 
as usual In the* final leg of the 
match gutting many times; ,but 
Kebatk nas breaking them in grand 
style and came within, a hair’s 
breadth of winning.

Moore, rf . . . . . . . . .  1

Rockville ( i l^
B. '

Alley, rf ...................  2
Phillips. I f ...............  1
Hiller, If .................  1
Kloter, c .................  0
Ardle, c ...................  1
Eertbold. rf . . . . . . .  1
Regan, Ig ............   0-
Idyials, I g ........... . .. 0

Referee. BeeLe.

17

15

“ CUT OUT COMEDY”  
BOXERS ARE TOLD

Dempsey Advises Sharkey 
and Stribling to Get Down 
to Serious Training.

j Miami Beach, Fla.. Feb. 14.— Old 
I John Dempsey fired off both bar- 
j rels of his ballyhoo yesterday when 
jhe arranged for both.Jack.Sharkey 
!and Young Stribling to be shown 
‘ to the populace. The principals in 
the Biscayne, brawl have been 

I muddling along and clowning.it up 
la'bit. Old John doesn’t believe In 
jeompdy inside the ropes.

He told Pa Stribling to strike a 
more aeripus note and Pa. gave bini 
foui* huhdred customers' straight 
drama yesterday. • '

Dempsey cracked the whip early

RIBBON GIRLS WIN

RIBBON
A. Pbnticelll . . . . . . 9 7 80 79
E. A r m s t r o n g 83 75 7’

81, 83
H. Gustafson . . . . .  76 89 85
J. Jackmore ...........94 95 86

Total .................... 429 421 405
OLD MILL

L. Armstrong . . . . .  61 65 < 71
A. Taggart............. 67 58 72
M Newman . . . . . . .  81 90 73
E. M cCourt...........92-' 98 06
Dummy ....................76 75 72

TutAl ••••ssesvss 3S7' 8S6 880

 ̂ ,, . .. . j However, as we all ,kbow. dote
and personally supervised both i doesn’t count. Murphy’s still the 
workouts. Sharkey, spaired- one. champ, 
round each with Paul Hoffman, Pat 
McCarthy and Johnny Grosso, and 
did a couple more rounds on '  the 
light punching bag. '

Stribling SniaUer..
Although Stribling Is sniaUer 

and appears to be' considerably 
lighter than Sharkey,, ho toiled for 
eight rounds yesterday but will lay 
off today. He made one iohnd ap
pearances with Tony Fuente, of 
California, Russ Heise of Columbus,
Ohio, Jeff Carrol, of Biloxi. Mias., 
and Jo'hnny Bell, of Combii, Miw<
Fuente was the only, one who could 
make SU-Ibllng get up a sweat. The 
southerner’s boxing was not. Im-
PFCSSiVOa '

Today Stribling will go to'MaL 
bourne, where .Babe Stribling. bis 
kid brother, will fight Billy Nor
wood. Big Brother Bill will b« iQ 
Babe’s comer.

It was announced that a eoufaiv 
ence ̂ probably would be held to
morrow between the managers ot 
Sharkey and! Stribling, -«nd  mem
bers of the American Legion Post 
sponsoring the bout, to select the

Local
Sport
Chatter

Tbe Rec Girls journey to West- 
field. Mass., tonight to play tbe St. 
Peter’s. Girls whom they defeated 
berei,

Howard Murphy and Ike Cole 
meet Domenlck Beletti and Jc*.; 
Sargent tonight in the final half of

referee for the battle o f ^4 game matth. The fewra'̂ r
Palms. . If they are unable to agree!
upon the third ma'n in tbe ring, 
Dempsey will make the selection.

WRESTLING RESDi/TB.
At Memphis, Tenn.—^Gns Sonnen- 

berg, world’s champion, threw Stan
ley Stasiak. in 40 minutes.

At Kansas City— Joe Stecher. of 
Nebraska, threw Martinez Lopez, 
Mexican srb^pler, in straight flails.

lead by 11 pins. The mat<h wfi; be 
rolled at Murphy’s fqlTowlns the 
Herald L«&gde matches.

Many feuis have stated that they 
would like to see Harry Benson 
with the Rec Wve. The reason why 
he is not, it develops, is because 
of a personal grievance bMd. against 
Benson h7  one of thj» Rec

T«fCt

X .h ies
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Want Ad Information.

Manchester • 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisem ents
•lx •▼erftKa w o rd s  to a  Itn^ 

Inttta la  n u m b ers  and a b b re v ia t io n s  
la L h  co u n t  a s  a  word and compond 
^ r d s  SB two words. Mlpltnutn c o s t  Is 
priC6 o t  thT66 Hnes* ^

L in e  r a te s  per day fo r  t ra n s ie n t

EffeetlT# M arch ‘̂ , » * * ^ c b a r £ e
6 C onsecu tive  D ay s  ..| T ctM » g s  
S Consecu tive  D ays . . I  9 c t s  U  e «

* A f / o r d 'e r s ’ fo r ' l rV e V u la f  “ «**^‘ *®t*®
will be ca a rn e d  ^  terra  eVe%S o e c l a l - r a t e s  fo r  lo»K t * r ™ ^ * * * ^  
dav ad verfle in a  Slven «Pon

Ads ordered fo r  th ree  or s ix  days
and ftopped the*a«^day will be ch a rg e d  only for th e  a ^
tu al num ber of J . ' l *  A*l outed. e h a rg ln a  at the r a ’ s  M ^ d .  put 

 ̂ OT refu nds ca n  be
etopped a f t e r

Cards ot Tiumks k' Artlclea Tor SSI® 4 6

CARD OF TH A XK S

J U L I U S ' D E T  AND

.We-Tvlsli to th a n k  , ou r  .friends, 
n e ig h b o rs  re la t iv e s  and H ose ,C o . No. 
1 fo r  thelr^ k in d n ess  arid sym path y  
show n a t  th e  death  o f - o u r  d e a r  be- 
loVed -wlte and m o th e r :  a lso  those  
who co n tr ib u ted  f lora! p ieces .  ‘.

M R . F R I T Z  F R E I H E I T ,
M R . AND M RS. H E N R T  C. F R E I 

H E I T  A l i j )  ’^AMILY.
lu :

F A J i l L Y .  . ^ -:.
■ M R .-A N D  M RS. L O U IS  H E S S  AND 
F A M IL Y ,  .
• M IN N IE  McD o n n e l l .

.M R . AND F R E D  L E P P E R  AND 
F A M IL Y .

Lost u d  Vnnnd t

FOUN D —  A ; P O C K E T B p O K  n e a r
■ Depot Square . Apply L i t t le  and M c

K in n e y ,  M an ch ester ,  Conri.
Aanounvtsintuiia Z

display l ine*  not

no a n o ^ l n ^ s ' o r  refund^ O.n be n a d .  
on six  tim e ads -tooDed a f t e r  »ne
fifth day.

No " t t l l  forbids

* ° T l ie  Herald will n o t  be responsible  
for more than <?ne in co rre c t  ' n « r t ' o »  
of any ad v e rt isem e n t  ordered for 
more th^n on6 ttm®.

T h e  in a d v er ten t  om ission 
rppt |.i|hlu-a'lon of , h !
rertified only by ca n ce lla t io n  ot the 
rh a rg e  made for the  serv ice  rendered • • •

All a d v ert isem en ts  must co n fo rm . 
In aivle  copy and typography w.tb  
re g u la t io n s  enforced
er.s and thev reserve th e  r ig h t  to 
edit,  revise or re je c t  any Jooy c o n 
sidered ohiectlona Me.

CJAiSlNO HOI IKS— Classified ads 
to be published sam e dav must be re 
ceived by l l  o’c lock  noon, .^ tu r d a y s  
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your W ant Ads.
Ads are  accepted over tb e  telephone 

at the  CHAKOtfi K A T E  given above 
a.s a conv enience  to ad vertisers ,  bu 
the CASH K A T E S  will be accepted as 
F U L L  p a y m e n t  It OB'd at the  b u s i 
ness ottlce on or before  th e  seventh 
day fo llow ing  the
each ad. o th erw ise  th e  C H A K tlk  
K.aT E  w in he co llected  No responsl- 
iiility for e r r o r s  In telephoned ads 
will he asFiimefl and th e ir  accurac.v
cannot be guaranteed  . . .

Index of C lassifications
E venin g  Herald W ant Ad# a re  now 

• 'o uP “d according to c la s s i f ie s .1 >n# i 
h e lo w 'a n d  for  handy referppce will i 
a i ipear in the num erical  order lodi- j
ca ted ;
l-!irths ............
l-:ngHgements

tSTKAMSHlP iTCKM TS—a ll parte ol 
th^ world. Ask tor sailing  lis ts  and 
rates. Phone ISO-A Robert -I. Smith. 
lOuB Hlatn' street.^ '

AOtomontleB Tor .Sal®

■‘Y A R N S ” O F  P U R E  IVOOL for/hand 
and m achine  k n i t t in g — also rq g
varns.  O rders sen t  C. O. D. p o sta g e  
paid. "Write fo r  f re e  "samples. Con
cord W o rsted  Mills, Dept. 12-C , W ept 

. Concord. N. H. • ■

Fuel ana Feed

F O R  S A L B - ^ B E S T  o f  hard iwood 
load mixed wood $6.50 load, B}aba; 
$7.00. C h a rles  P a lm er,  895-3.

F O R  S A L E —T H E  F O L fX JW lN a  kinds 
o f  wood, sawed s tov e  ienffth. arid 
under cover , ch e s t i iu t  hard god ala.b, 
L. T. Wood Company. 65 3 lM eU  ^t.

FOR SALES— HARD WOOD stalw,
sawed etove length $10 per cord. U. 
EL W hipple, telephone 3$$8 eupuiugs.

F 'lK  SA LE— S lA B  wood. stove 
length, fireplace wood 6 to  r  dollars 
a truck load. V. E^lrpo, I IB W slla 
stree t. Phone 84^8-W and 8684-$  .

<iarden-Farni-I>alry I’roduct® 50

F O R  S .4 L E — A BO U T 20 to ns  o f  good 
hay. Apply to W il l ia m  K a n e h l ,  519 
C e n te r  s tre e t .  Te lepho ne  1776.

1— 1927 F O R D  S P O R T  R O A D S T E R . 
3-1926 F O R D  COUPES.
1— 1926 F O R D  R O A D S T E R . •
1—  1927 F O R D  F O R D O R  SEDAN.
2—  19*5 F O R D  COACHES.
1— 1923 H U P M O B IL E  TO URIN G. 
S e v e ra l  o th ers  a t  your own term s.

M .A N C H ESTER  MOTOR S A L E S  
1069 Main St. Te l.  740

Open Eve . and. Sun.

F O R  S A L E — B A L D W IN  and GreerilriS 
apples. Medium and fancy  g rad es .  
Edgewood F r u i t  F a rm .  46l Wqod* 
bridge s tre e t .  W. H. Cowles. ■ T e le 
phone 9 IS.

Housulioid UnoOs 6 1

%. %. ■ • • •

P h o n e  Y o u r
.To iThu

F O R  S A L E — 1925 F L I N T  to u r in g — 
llttOO m iles. L ook s  and ru n s  l ik e  
new. T rad e  fo r  sm all  closed  car. 
J e n n e j ' ,  CO H amlin.

FOK S A L E — KEO 7 p a ssen g er  to u r 
ing. C h andler  sedan. 3 Heo tru ck s .  
B row n 's  G a ra g e . T e lep h o n e  869. C or
n e r  Cooper and West. C e n te r  s t r e e t s

F O R  S A L E — GOOD U S E D  C A R S 
C R A W F O R D  AUTO S U P P L Y  CO. 

C enter  & T r o t t e r  S t r e e t s  
T e l .  1174 o r  2021-2 •

W.-\.NTED— YOU TO see  a  Q u a k e r  
coal  and g a s  cop ib ination . ra n g e  
CHS.50. one y e a r  to pay. T h is  is 
w h a t  you have been lo o k in g  fo r  a t .  
B ensons.

F O R  S A L E — O R I E L E  g a s  range ,
cabinet,  s ty le , r ig h t  hand oven , good 
condition. P hone 1533 or  ca l l  a t  21 
J o r d t  s tre e t ,  M a n ch e s te r  Green.

F O R  S A L E — P.ARLOR S T O V E , new. 
Call  a f t e r  S o’c lo ck  a t  111 Holl 
s tre e t .  *

F O R  S A L E — N E W  3 - P I E C E  w a ln u t  
bedroom s e t ;  ed. d re sse r  a r id 'chest ;  
$S9. Good used S-piece  m ahoitany 
d in ing room set ,  $129. A x m in ste r  

o l  rugs, 8’ 3 '*x l0 ’ G", $25. Tw o g a s  
I rang es .  $S each. ‘ ■

B4TTPB1BS FOB TOUR .ut.moWU, i
rang ing  from  $7 up . ' R u c ja r g l n g  a n d ;  _____________________________
repairing . U istrlfiutors  o f . P i^ st-O - ; — YOU

Aoto Acre*sorie»— Iir*»

Lite  B a t te r ie s .  C en ter  A u 'o  Supply 
Co,. 155 C enter. Te l ,  673,

l»ea ths  ...............................
Cards ot T h a n k s  ...................
In M em onaui .................

anri Found
.Announcements .................
P erso n als  ........................ ...........

AnlntnoMIe*
Autom obiles tor Sa le  ..........
Antom ohlles for E x ch a n g e  
Auto .Accessories— Tires . .  
Auto R e p a ir in g — P ainting ,
Auto Schoo ls  ......... ..
.Autos— Ship oy Truck . . . . .  
A u t o s ^  Fo r Hi re 
G.arages—Servu-e— S to ra g e
M o to rcy c les— Hicycle ............
W anted Autos— M otorcycles

NOW IS T H E 'T I M E  to hav« your car 
checked  up to r  the  w in te r  season i 
Experienced  me'chanics a ssu re  you | 
e x p e rt  work. 1  -

H- A- S T E P H E N S  | i
V i DeSoio S a le s  and S erv ice  j
B '  Cente* ■& Knpx. ’ Te l.  939-2
C

TO see . th e  finest 
l ine  of baby c a r r ia g e s  and s tro l le rs  
you would wish to look at. P r ices  
fro m  $S.9S up to $39.50. .At B ensons.

. < >x. !

And Ask for “Bee 
Trill Her What You Want

Sb® wH| ta>< your ad, ntlp you word it for beat results, 
and see tbst It m propMlj luserted. l|Illl win be Dialled 
satiJ® day allnwldg you ijlitir sevantb day after iosertluo 
to t^ke ^?aipta|i« of tlJd ̂ ASP

home and get all the details of the 
romance. The classmates said Con
stance expressed surprise over the 
announcement..of the engagement' 
of her sister, Anne, to the “Lode 
Eagle.”

From Holyoke came the news 
that Anne’s first experience in the; 
air was a fllgixt over the Cpnnecti- 
cut valley with a party of pthisr 
Smith college students in 192.7. 
Anne took oft from Northampton 
meadows in an ojd Army plane pi
loted by Lincoln. B. Smith. She was 
thrilled but unafraid. *

Examination of the, back num
bers of .the Smith coUege publica
tions disclosed that in May, 1927 
when Lindy was making his 
epochal flight oyer the Atlantic, 
Miss Morrow was writing of “Sil
ver Birds” that flew over th'e Smith 
college campus. She penned:

he-replied. -'Q̂ vi)iiUon-bbaa a fplemdid 
futnrfS.”

‘^Wheh wtU v ^  > federal ̂  pubjlc 
be ,ridtna‘ ;«arias^>Jn aa ,a
cornatbhr.ay'iBlyiJay,  p? .

‘.Wi^en; .plinea a«'m ade lar|;a. 
enpn|h. JThfV i.8» t^ey manu
facture .mo^rs sYit-i’'« o re , poyer 
anid liWai'iYrtpbt, that* wiil ke suit
able " for huya ' pi»|»eg: capa.bla - of 
carrjlnip piany. na»b^t«rar.'b Idp ’̂t 
see peopla' fldtoi' In'the and 
two plan®. TBii^jarfe/bilan^ ip 
the■anawer.”  ̂ '

Mr> Fofd was.-nsk«d 
day-wbaH-plan V itcji 
ed in h^ fj^etp^^ - 
Mich.; was worWng o^ .. *

"Fitst; ‘c!Â 8,"̂ '‘he-’ replied withont 
hesitation.'T . ’ ■ ■ ' i.

“i. thin'k iis.o(iQ''t6 i 2ji>iiOiio 
men who aye'empioyed under 'tbese

cbaWty-TTwlU get ten dollars j r  one 
hundred dollar*. bacif7“

.. injures; ” ;ne 
said.-. -both paaies--ihe

,->n(fl t̂p '̂ î0eeiver.. Qf course 
emargency. .ph>VUy; cases are eamep- 
Uoo*; Bv^wiien^Yer ahirity.is ex- 
tj^ifed' .It islii^ld -be anderstoot* that 
the TSceiTf^ ’ls' to pay tack what is 
givens i?hen %'ere - is no.idss of self-
respecl.',.' ■

“The only „ way to make a real 
eflbmy is to give ’him lomethicg he 
does;ja9t :

sound 
Across the still night,
A sudden fluttering of wings in 

silver flight.

■‘Tt?

Real estate for Excliange T6

F A R M  O F  50 A C R E S  fo r  s a le  o r  e x 
ch a n g e  fo r  house. Apply F lo r a io  
B a y , G la ston b u ry .

j T L i f L n j ~ j * ~ r * r - ~  * *  * *

S.M .E . PLANS P W  ’ 
BODY FOR LIAISON

'r  ̂ I ■ M I'i
( t ' o n i i n n s ^ ' f r b m ^ P d g e  l .>

NEW YORK TURNING 
TO LINDY ROMANCE

W a n te r t—- T o  Huy 6 5

W I L L  BUY AND PAY the  h ig h est  
price fo r  a i l  kinds of ju n k  and Id 
fu rn itu re .  Call  849.

litiKlncxii nnri I'rofeKHlonol Ser.lees^
B usiness  Serv ices  uffereo  . . . . . . .  13
H.nis-hnKJ Service# oriered  . . . . . 1 8 - A
B u ild in g —(tn n tra cn n g  . . . . . . . . . .  H
K lo r l s is — N urseries  ............................. ' I f
F u n e rs l  lU recm rs  ...........    I t
H e a lin g  — P lu m b in g — Roofing . . .  H
Insurmnce .......................... ................
M ill inery— D ressm aking  .................  U
M oving—•Tmckirig—S t o r a g e .................'
I’a in r in g — P apering  ..........................  21
P ro fsss lo n a l  S e rv ices  ........................  2*
Jte i ia irtng  ..............................................   23
T a i lo r in g — D veln g —C lean in g  . . .  24
Toile t  tioods and S e r v i c e ...............  2-S
W anted — Biislriess S e r v i c e ............. 2«

Kcliicnfbiiial
Courses and Cla.sses .......................  2J
P r iv a te  i n s t r u c t i o n ............................. r ’t
l):inclrig .................................... . . , . . . . 2 8 - A
Musical — D rainatlc  ................    29
W anted  — In stru ctio n  ........................  3 pJ

Kf luincinl
Bond s— S to c k s — M i.r ig a g es  ..........  3i
B usiness  O pportunities  .................  S7
Money to l e i a n ..............     3»
Money W anted ..............................  3*

Help iind S ftn atlo ne
Help W antetl— Kemale ..................   81)
Help W a n te d —.Male ......................;  8i>.
Help Wanretl —Mate or F e m a le  37
A gents  W anted .................................... 87 - a
S ltu a tu m s  .Wanted — F e m a le  8,8
S i tu a t io n s  W anted — Male . . . . . .  3‘J
Eniplovnient Agencies .....................  4;i
Mve Mitick — P ete— l•lmllrr■--Vehle.lee

L o g s — B ird s— P ets  .......................   41
Live StocK — V ehicles  ....................   ^2
P o u ltry  and Sut 'P lies  ....................   43
W anted  — P e ' s — P o u ltry — S to ck  4* 

F n r  Snie— lUlMvelliinroae
A rtic le s  tor Sate  .................................. 45
B o a ts  and A ccessories  ...................... 4S
Building M ateria ls  .........................   4T
D Irnionda— W a tch e s — Je w e l r y  . .  48
E le c t r ic a l  AppHances— Radio . . .  ta
Fuel a n l  Feed ................................ , . .4 9 . ,A
Garden — F a rm  — Dairy Prod ucts  5')
Household Gottds ................................   6i
M achinery  and I'ools . . . . . . . . . .  62
Alusical In s tru m e n ts  . . . . . . . . . . . .  53
I'tflee a n t  S to re  Eou lnm ent . . .  44
SiKirting Goods— Guns ..................   5(i
S iiecia ls  at the S to re s  . . . . . . . . . .  63
W earin g  A pparel— F u r s  ................. ' 61
W a n t e d - t o  Rtiv ........................ . . , ^ - 6 ?

itnuinit— Kiinrit— Hotela— Rranriri 
l le a tn a rn ii ts

R oom s w ith o u t  Board ...................
Hoarders W anted ................. ..

.C o u n t r y  Board — K e s o r t s ............ .
H o te ls— K estau rar its  .................
W anted — Kocitns— Board ............

Heal Katnfe Kor R e a l  
Apartments. F la ts .  J 'enetnents 
B u s in ess  iF ica 'lo n s  fo r  Kent .
Houses for Kent .......................... .
SuJoirhan tor Kent ........................
Sum m er Homes tor R e n t ..........
W anted to Kent ................. ..

R ea l  E a ta te  F u r  * a l e  
Apartm ent •Buildings tor Sgla 
B usiness  P roperty  for  S a te  . . .
F a rm s  and Land fo r  S a le  . . . . . :
Houses for S a le  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lots for  Salo  . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . .
K esort P ro p e rty  fo r  S a l t ..........
Suburban to r  Sx lo  ............  • • • • • ®l
Real E s t a t e  to r  E x c h a n g e  . . . .
W anted — R eal E s t a t e .................

A a et loo— L e g a l  Motleee
Auction S a le s  ............ .......................
L egal Not tees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

( ia ra g P 8 —-!rtervlcer—S t o r a g e  .id

F O R  R E N T — L A R G E  G A R A G E  and 
rep a ir  shop, c e n lr a l ly  located. Apply 
to Aaron Jo h n so n .  Phone 624.

jxiT_rLrxni~-r
Movititf-r-^ 1 r u f k l n g — wiocHge 2 o

7.A i G E N E R A L  TRUCKl.N G— local and 
King d istance . Prompt s e r v ic e — ra te s  
reasonable .  F ra n k  V. W ill iam s. 
989-12.

81A N C H ESTEK  ANL» NEW YORK 
Motor Ulspatch. • Dally eerv ice  be
tw een New Y ork  and M anchester 
Call 7 or l ’282., ____________

P E H R E T T  ft G L E N N E Y . Call a n y 
time. Tel. 7 Local and long d istance  
muvtng and tru ck in g  and fre iuhi 
work and express ;  b a l ly  exp ress  lo 

-  H artford . ............

LOCAL A.Nil LO.NG d is tance  moving, 
by experien ced  men. Public  s t o r e 
house 1.. T . W’ ood. 55 Bissell  s treet .  
T e l .  496.

W IL L  PAY THE H 1 0 H E . S r . C M b  
prices  for rags, paper. nia^Hzlnes. 
old metal. Will also buy all Ulnds o f  
ch ickens.  Morris U. Lessner. Te l  
L545.

UiMims W ithout HiiarU 0)4

F O R  R E N T  —  F U R N I S H E D  fro n t  
room, lieated, n e a r  Slain s t r e e t ;  also 
g a ra g e .  T e lephone 18C.

A|mriiiieiit.H. P'hits. r«>iii'ini>ii(a (t:i

F O R  R E N T — 6 ROOM, tenem en t,  with 
a l l  im provem ents . In q u ire  a t  23 
O rchard  s t r e e t  or  te lephone 918-4.

F O R  R E N T — F O U R  -  ROOM fiat ■ on 
R id g e  s tre e t .  In q u ire  a t  77 R id g e  
s tre e t ,  upstairs .

Ki-pairtng r-i

W'ANTE'D— AUTO a w n ers  d es ir in g  1
e x p e r t  re p a ir  o n 'w e ld in g  serv ice  a t !  
rea son a b le  p rices  to ca l l  a t  The  | 
O liver  W elding  AVprkri. co rn er  P e a r l  ] 
arid Spruce  s tre e ts .  |

VACUUM C L E A N E R — Clock, phono- 1 
graphj door c lo s e r  repair ing . L ock ; 
and g u n sm ith in g ;  key fitting. | 
B ra i th w a i te ,  52 P e a r l  s tre e t .  t
------- ,------- -̂-------------------------------- 1
S E W IN G  MACHI.NE re p a ir in g  or all 

m ak es ,  oils, needles and sijiipltes. R. 
W'. G arrard . 37 Edw ard s tre e t .  Tel. 
715. '

■  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  — 1  —  I  ,  ■  I . . . .

y u u  CAN ,Dl) W H A T o th ers  have 
done— save 40 per cent >ri tSbor and 
m a ter ia l  b s ' . l e r u n g  us rierOPhoiste; 
your old fu rn itu re  or  ren ov ate  your 
mat trass . ‘ '
Hd L M E S  BR O S. F U R N I T U R E  CO. 

331,C entar  S t .  T e l .  I ’JBX

C H IM N E Y S CLF-ANED and repaired 
kev fitfiriK- sa fe s 'o v e n e d .  saw filing 
ami grinding. W ork called  for 
Harold Glrimson. 108 North Elm 
St raet. Tal- 462.

Tailoring— Dyeing—-Cleaning 2 i

h a r r y  ANDEHTON 38 Church 
s tre e t .  South M anchesler .  Conn. Tel. 
1231-2. R e s id en t  d ea ler  fo r  E n g lish  
W oolen Company. T a i lo rs  s in ce  1898.

F O R  R E N T — F O U R  ROOMS modern 
im provem ents, 65 S t a r k w e a t h e r  St. 
Call  a f t e r  5 p. m.

F O R  R E N T — 5-ROOM T E N E M E N T , 
a ll  .improvements. Apply a t  I t l  Holl 
s t r e e t .  Te lephone 1214-4.

KtiR UEN'I’— F I V E  RO().M d iw nsta i ’rs 
tmt. all iriiprovfitiHuts and garag,»f 
Apply 38 Woudlarii) s t re e t .  I el. 1.521

F i)K  RICNT — .5 ROOMS and hath, new 
f1t)t)is newly decorated, s team  fiea* 
furiiished: hoiis-- m exce llen t  cotidt- 
tion Iteiit reasona hie.- Apply <i E  
W ill is  yy Sriii, Inc.. 2 .'Main street  
I'elepluiiie. 50.

five grbypp,, ^Qh'.A|?ravp*' beibg fb 
charge 9f : a.dea^et Jsyhcî  w Lave 
a sub-Jea^cr ih e t̂ch'-untt. This copr 
teiiipla tes more- than, fifty -iBy work
ers, all un4er the' nltimate hekfi- 
ghip of-the pastor. Sonje are tr be 
men, some women.';Alj !VH1, be ani
mated by the BlirpoiBe of creating, 
in the South Methodist church, tbe 
spirit of a tarLily. ,

With tjiis organization it is ex
pected that every case bf; sickpesa 
among Methodist? will a t opce be
come known, exery' change of adr 
dress will bp immediately recorde<i> 
every grievance-^jf- ?ucb tljere be 
-—will be investigatedV every new 
comer of tbe Metbodi?t faith will 
jj? recognized ând greeted, closer 
personal contacts be established 
and the personal view?, suggestions 
and criticisms of the members of 
the congregaiioD become known to 
pastor and'chprei) leaders.

This organitption of lay visitants 
is expected to establish a far more 
easy and . ac.custbnjed relationship 
between the memb^s of tfi® Church- 
and the church' organization itself 
than is possible'thrpngh the neces
sarily lafrequeat- pastoral visita
tions to each 'fafeil^ .■ ■. ■ •• ' ■

It i? an ipriovatlop in church 
work but the gathering' last night 
was convinced that |t would result 
in a great freshening of interest in 
both the routine and . special works 
of the South Metfiodist church.

The sapper' was prepared by a 
committee of'the Ladies Aid Society 
in charge of Mr?. Emma Dowd.

Valentiae’s Day Finds Every- 
body Guessing Where the 
Wedding is to Take Place.

I DON’T CAKE FOR MONEY 
FORD TEUS INTERVIEWER

(Continued from Page 1)

Hoover administration. He is of the 
opinion that prohibition is proving 
a success in this copntry and that 
the world will be dry in a few years 
because they cannot afford not to 
be dry. He is opposed to building a 
large navy and other war-like 
moves and he strongly advocates 
the putting through of important 
peace time projects such as the St. 
Lawrence river project which would 
.give the cities along the Great 
Lakes an outlet to the sea.

Well Preserved.
Mr. Ford did not look his 65 

years as he leaned back in his chair 
and answered questions fired at him 

i by this writer, with Harvey Firer 
stone, the multi-millionaire rubber 
man an interested listener. The De
troit manufacturer is remarkably 
well preserved.

He has a lithe, active figure, 
without an ounce of superflous 
weight on it. He has keen, kindly 
.grey eyes, and a bronzed, somewhat 
lined face. Were it not for his grey

conditions feel; Uisf they are gettfog
A flock of silver birds upon this a lot'out’of’life, ’ ' "

tree alight; “it  i? .belter for men iL they do
I dare not stir lest there should | jjot hav«, to^:,work'rtdo Iqng''each

week.’ Nftt only do they hsrve an op- 
portuBity_ to g^ye their hkods ej»d 
their • mindh; a;;rest •bfi.t/ they get .a 
chapc'e'Jto ,u?eit'up
make. 'what i8.tlLe’'psB. of maWhS 
things, sirpli"ap 'potOj^^iles for in
stance,'if fhe"'p^eiJjBi 3b hot have a
change to\,use them?”

- . Sbppld' Sgbiyd
“Are the worklhg -man. of today 

saving tpo much or speh3l®g-,tpo 
much?”

“The only way. to ’do is to  spend 
-—that is  to spend" witMii youT' 
means,” he replied. “We sa've to 
spend, do we .not?” ,

Mr. Ford, puzzled a'moment bsf 
fore answering the ne^t question: 

“Is the relatiopshlp - - between- 
capital OBd labor improving steadi
ly?” . ■ ’

“We are ' all laborers now,’* he 
said. “Those wlw, have a fpw penn 
nies Che rneant the capitalist) are 
working-. the hardest;” Mr. Fire
stone nodded hfs approval; Then 
Mr. Ford soliliquized:

“r , never knew a real capitalist, 
so-cailed;.who wasn’t working hard. 
Not in'America, at any rate.”

“Are. good roads helping .the 
country In  a-bis way?”

“jlotor ?ar?:are mahing the good 
roads,” M'f. Ford ansvered quickly, 
“the roads simply lie there.”, '

Mr. Ford Triunarked in the interr 
view that- he -is -“a thorough iiltisr- 

-nationalfst."- ■ ■ ■ - ‘ ■.
.An Interamtlonajiist 

“I don’t think, aiiyv part of the 
world should- he pr-jsperou? know-

(g;pITO|l’S bfQTE: 'T'ornorrow 
' InteimationaiiVTJeYta- Service 
■wiij carnr'the jecoLd install
ment hiteresting in ter-
'Yiew, giving Mr- Fprd's views 
pn Bupce??,-. the' part a wife 
-plays in her husband’s . suc
cess and his ideas v-in "health, 
diet and-ex^cise.)

From Einstein:? theory: “Oh- 
iiope i etinals (Sotbic A superecjript 
pigma- v^,^of»b«c£lpttau . . .  Goth- 
jd  A; superscript, sigma.” . . .  i t  
sô hdjpf" l&ev'a -gbred'it^i^ to keep 
b a r '  fr i 't -  p in e  sfxaigbt'^  •

• G ro v e r  . : 'W h a i e n , ; / N e #  Y o r k ’s  
h e w  police^ h e a d , 'T ia a  o r d e r e d  a  
e r n s a d e  a g a i p S t f }  j ^ w i ^ k e r s .  N o w  
•just l e t  s o m e  gpngst’fer t r y  to  c r o s s  
a g a i n s t  t h e  r e d '-U g h t !

: N ew York,. Feb.. 14—Being 'V .1- 
entine’s Day,- this great big senti
mental hick town' turned its 
thoughts to love and the . mailman 
-r-Lindbergh.

LiT Ole New York claims every
thing that passes through as its 
own. And didn’t Lindy get his 
greatest reception here? And where 
else would such a weddinp take 
place than in the vicinity of the 
Metropolis? Mexico City is so un- 
fashionahly suburban.

Convinced that the locale of the ___________  ̂ ^  v.
I would Hot looU' a ds/ ovev in'g That The , other is down.

TO KK.’n’T  —G l t E E N A r i J E S  -Wad's-| 
worth s treet ,  h ro-un Mat. all modern 
Iiiiproveiiients. Irujuire 98 Churrt) [ 
s t r e e t  or te lephone 1348 ■ •«

I  1
I'll R E N T  — c e n t e n n i a l  a p a r t -  { 
m em s. four room a on rt iiienl. lijol- | 
t->r servn-B, , ieai. mas -ran^e. Ice fioX 
fu.rni.«!he(1 Call- .MaiicheKter - Con-, 
8 'r u c o o n  Company. Zlil or <48-2.

FO R  KEN r — S E V E R A L  firat. alaM  
rents, with all 'mi>rovements Apply 
Edw ard J. i lo li  865 Mijlri aireer. T41.
560.

ISPLANNED,SAYS^EPDTY

-------------- --------------- :---- ^

F O R  .R E N T — 6 ROOM teneinant.
North Elm s tre e t .  Call  258. .

59
..69 •A
•  • 80
•  • at
•  • 62
•  • c
•  • 64
«  • 66
•  • 6«
•  • 67
•  • 6J»-
•  « ' 69
e • 70
■er.m 71
m m 72
•  • 7?
•  • 74

75
•  • 7?
•  • 27

78
•  • 7»

H elp \Vanl»*«l— M ale ««i

W anted  to  R ent

W A N T E D — F U R N I S H E D  ap artm en t.  
2 or 3 rooms, couple w ithout 9hll-  
dren. P hone 2643. AsU fo r  Mr. Cleary.

W A N T E D — A M B IT IO U S  MEN. b oys 
to  lea rn  th a  b a rb e r  trade. Individual 
in s tru c t io n  w ith  la te s t  methods 
U u g h t .  D ay and n ig h t  courses. 
T u it ion  v e ry  reason ab le .  V a u g h n ’s 
B a r b e r  School, 14 M a r k e t  s tre e t ,  
H a rt fo rd ,  Copn. .

W  A  N T -E  D  e - B O O K K E E P E R  and 
steriogV^pber. Y o u n g  m an who Is 
araW tlous .to le a rn  a  business . R eply  
to  Bog- G. In c a r e  pf M an. Herald.

W A N T E P -f-A  -GOOD, ■washing m a 
ch in e  salesm'an and m a n a g e r .  A man 
t h a t  c a n  sell .  C a r  helpful- A  good 
Job f o r  a  good.;man.^ W o r k  anyw here. 
F o r  -appointmririt ; c a l l  . H a rt fo rd  
6-1463’; M r. B on n er .

SUlAtioM'Wanted-o-ffemale 88

W A N T B b - r T T P I N G  and W iling  to do 
a t '  home. P r ic e s  v e r y  reason ab le .  
C a l l  €23 .

T**"

, (Contlpneil fi )̂m Ffg® 1),

states. U wa? ?ighificgol that War 
Minis'ter .^eq.' Joaqulp; AmaVo -wa? 
br.dered tbd?y to take tfi® field .in 
persouAl command of the federal 
forces there. ',  -y ,
; . Candidate for Pre?ld^t ■

Valenzuela, who Is a'C^hbidate 
for president to ’&ucc(sed-'Frie?i3ent 
Emilio Popteb -(Sir, h tt b®oomevth‘e 
storm ceuter of theTconflIcting ■poli
tical groups in : MejtIcof4" - These 
groups conaisb, of the foilowejs of 
former President P. Ellas Qalles, 
whom Valenzuela is bitterly as- 

_________________ _____________ ^  sailing ia bis speeches; Akrop
W A N T E D — T W O  O R T H R E E  ROOM^ 

fu rn ish ed  a p a rtm en t .  Gall 1833 o r  } o f  N u e v o  L e o n ,  aCd P a sq U a l  O rtlZ  
see  M anager,  w. T. G ra n t ’s. R u b io j  f o r m e r  Mexican m i n i s t e r  to

----------- ----------------Germsoy.'- *
Rouxes Mr Unic 7J!, AlthonRh the election - is still

a b o u t - ‘a  year-  a w a y ' th ^  > p o l i t i c a l  
ca m p a ig U i  o w i n g C h i e f l y  to  t h e  ne-F O K  S A L E — 8 ROOM s in g le  hoi'se. 

a l l  -modern Improvernerits. fkit 
SUxiGO. g a r a g e  and barn. Apuly 
Domenico B a llu cc l .  12 C o tta g e  St .

•FOR S A L E — WASHINGTON Street,  
brand new .<lz room Colonial. Qak 
floors throughout,  fire place. Mle 
bath, la rg e  c o r n e r  lot.  P r ice  right.  
Tertris. Call  A rthur A, Knofla. T e le 
phone 782-2. 875 Main s tre e t ,

■' ' I i ' * .  J ' '
F O R  S A L E — J U S T  O F F  E a s t  C e n te r  

s tre e t ,  nice 6 room home, fire place, 
oa k  floors and trim . 2 ’ c a .  g a ra g e ,  
high elevation . O w ner. s.*y8 sacrifice^ 
P r ice  very low. Sm all  a m o u nt ca sh , 
m o r tg a g e s  arraqgocL C all .  A r th u r  A, 
Knofla. Te lepho ne  782-2. 875 Malp 
s t r e e t

Herald Adv& Bring R e s i^
GAS BUGGIES—Exciise lL Please

IT

ligibuB fllement. is under way gud 
is full of bitterness.

Vhlenzuel.a’8 speech at HermosiL 
lo,. Yfhicb was a sUYgg®-attack UP9U 
Calles, was ■d»teaded by 'Oongress- 
mau Antonio Diaz'Sjqtp ,y Gama;, 
apostle of. W-. a speech
in’ the-Qhe3nber; .. ' .

‘fTb® pebpl® of .Mexico; w e h'un-
glfylfor justice’and'tnith,:’’ debjared 

'CbdFrWsfljaii; ^atq,y GajtB'a.'̂ ; ' “They, 
apel tfre?3‘ijf so'-mubk taTfie. ,?Q,'-much 
comedy.* so ̂ muoli .blulLAiid^sb niubb, 
hypocrisy^ The sgeeim.’ot; Gllberto 
Vaienguela, marks a - new epoch ip 
politfcs'In Metico., If.stripped the 
mask off Calles andTielfi hlmi>up to 
the vrorld fpr 'what he ,

grapher, mannequin, ' housewife, 
debutante and everybody’s grand
mother are occupied today ir dis
cussing what tbe pretty Anne Mor
row will wear as the-bridfe. Who will 
be Lindy’s best man. and whether 
it will he'an aerial honeymoon.

Upholding the belief that the 
epoeblal event will, be celebrated at 
the' estate of Ambassador Dwight 
W Morrow in Englewood, N. J., 
waŝ  the activity about the estate of 
alrooBt lOQ landscape workers.

' ■ ’ ’Imiproving Grounda 
Although a thin layer of snow 

covered the ground, like, icing on a 
wedding cake, landscape architects 
and squads of assistants were 
busily engaged working oh the 
grounds.

Nor in the field of romance could 
therfe be anything ndore appropriate 
than • to have the wedding take 
place in the bouse where he courted 
his flapcee.

“But such courtiritg!” as Jam^s 
Bullock, negro gardner on the Mor
row estate,' declared today.

It wjs a dignified, self-consci,dus, 
gentle campaign of wooing— typic
ally Lindbergh.

‘.“Cbl. Lindbergh never walked 
Miss Anne in the garden, he never 
sit alone on the porch with the 
ehlle^' he. never moping off alone 
with her anywhere,” said James, 
who has he«n,.wlth the Morrows 
since Anne was a small girl.

‘̂The colonel’s always in the 
house with the folks. I don’t see 
bow he ever gets a chance to ask 
her the big question.”

“Col. Lindbergh most often came 
driving UP house in an auto
mobile,” continued James. “He was 
always alone— like he was on busi
ness.” .

Of 'course, James, ]LIndy was on 
business. The business of love is 
most serious business.

The colonel ls ’“a fine man,”, ac
cording to James, and Miss Anne 
always was “a little lady.”

“tlntil Miss < Anne come five 
years old she mostly read her 
books,” he said reminiscently. “She 
was always a nice, sweet, smiling 
Uttlp miw- It was always ‘good 
mdrnliig, James, how is your roses 
today?’,or maybe it was the pan
sies;” r "  ■’

SISTEJt INTERESTED
. Boston^' Feb., 14.̂ — Constance 
Morrow, the future “kid” sister-in- 
law of Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, 
was reported by her classmates at 
Mllto.n Academy today as stating 
that Lindy was “wonderful” and 
that she was “just wild” to get

“What strikes you as the coun
try’s most important problem that 
calls for solution?” he was, asked.

Country AJJ Right.
“'fhere is nothing wrong with the 

country,” Mr. Ford replied with 
characteristic quickness. “We seem 
to have the.proper proportion of 
everything. "There is a chance for 
everybody to work. That is the 
main thing. I can see more oppor
tunity to work today than ever 
fore. There are no old people'^any 
more. People past fifty are working 
and pushing on—doing things. Y'ou{ 
don’t find them sitting around the 
country-store chatting as they did' 
years ago. Or sitting on the fences 
whittling. They are busy, and it’s 
a good' thing." (

As to' Prosperity.
Asked to say whether or not be 

s.aw prosperity ahead under the 
Hoover administration, Mr. Ford 
replied;

“ Prosperity Is a, state of mind, 
if the people put their thought to 
work and strive for belter things 
we need have no worry for the fu
ture.”

“What is your reaction to the 
heavy speculation by people all over 
the country in the New York Stock. 
Market?”

“I don’t know a thing about It,” 
he answered with charming frank
ness.

“I never looked at a stock quota
tion in my. life.”

“Tlieh you are not of a gambling 
nature, Mr. Ford?”

“I never gamble,” he replied 
“What Is the outlook for the 

automobile business?”
■ “ Very good.”

“Is there any danger of automo
bile manufacturers reaching a 
saturation point in the sale of cars 
in this country?”

“That depends upon the job 
they' do,” said the man who makes 
the uost popular car ever sold- 

“If they produce the right kind 
of cars at the "right price? there al
ways will be a market for them.” 

Foreign Sales
Regarding foreign sales of anto- 

mobiles, Mr. Ford declined to pick 
out any particular contluent as of
fering the’ best prospects.

“The entire world is the mar
ket,’’ he declared.

“■ ^ at cqn they do without trans
portation? Transportation is every» 
thing.”

“ How about the future of avia
tion?”

“Aviation is transportation, too,”

Even though it i? usually;thelr o'wn 
fault when some parts of tfie .wor.d 
are,, not prosperous. 'They do pot 
Avovk the land, or there is some 
other good reason lot .their lack of 
prosperity.” . -

Touching on the need of helping 
other?, -Ji’- Ford said (hat any one 
who spends-a dollar'helping seme 
one else in th^ .pVoper w ay-^ot by

A Clau^ Rake With
E v e i ? 3 r L a L

This week’s bargains— ^
• ;6 room single, oak. floors, steam 

heat, etc. A fine home at $6,200^ 
$500 casbi .

Main St. Single house, all mod
ern, large garage 3.0x50 with plen
ty  ̂of land -for"'parking, A • real
place for service station, battery 
Staton or milk dealer.

Corner lot, .Pitkin street, extra 
large. Pitkin street i's SOi fie t in 
width and' is ,an,h; of the best resi
dential streets . in town. Yor 
should 80® this choice lot.

$500 down buy? a new 6 room 
colonial, all modern .with garage 
Price 15,200^

• V

R o b e r t  j. S m i t h
Over Post Offlee

Resd Estate Insaranr*
Steanishtp .lickets

THIE BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE:-

Skeitfi^a b F 'lifsseF : by Uraochcf

Somtiiime yiiir I^WO a small boy sat work
u p  upon a tallor'ii bench at Bonchurch in the Isle of 
Wight. His roaster being but of "the way for. a  tinw the 

- youth had dropped his needle and sat gazing out to  sea, 
wishing he waui,;anywMre but in.that shop. .

WtA, Thretn? el tlw'PubIhMf* ot Tfc« Bock i f  Kaentrit^ Cepyri^

■ ■ ' ' v. ' - ■ I ' '

By FRANK BECK

. OAbll
d r e s s e r ’s :

SUCCESS Ihl
t a l k in g

HIMSELF INTIt* 
THE JO B  OF ' 

SALES  ̂MAIMASpt 
HAS BBEN 
NERVE WRACKNS 

ID AUC..5MAEn:| 
 ̂ T H A T s ' H E i T ' * ^

, ; i S - U A B t E ^ i  

vre^
MlhlD

lO iy g R T E O '

I ’LL • BE 
C U TTIN G  - O U T 

PAPER DOLLS IF 
I  K EEP ON A T  
TH IS  R A TE . I 'V E  
GOT T O .  STOP*. 

V t O R R V l N S  . .  I  
M U S T-C A L M  

O O W N i „ . '

.•s

I'LL GIVE 
VIOLA A  BUZZ 

AND -INVITE HER 
OUT TO DINNER. 

WHEN I'M WITH 
HER I  • f o r g e t  

EVERYTHING.

d

f  PLEASE ANSWER 
THE PHONE,MR.

IT’S ' -PROBABLY' -THE 
MAID > I  SENT 
OUT SHOPPING 1

HELLO 
THIS' IS 

Ml£>5-AMM.ONS 
APAfliTM EN T-.. 

.F P t l T I V i t V .v . .  
I'M SORRY":^BiJT, 

SHE’S TOO BUSY 
T O  COME TD 

TH E P H O N E ...
WILU YOp LEAVE

v o u R  n a m e :
•;t

}■

B T su ST
r "  u e ' a

CRUST.
■//E'S SOPRY BU T  

SHE'S TOO B U SY  
T o  T A L K . TO

M B . :

T H A T  V O IC E .. Z .  
. . .  I 'V E  HEARD IT  

BEFORE s o m e p l a c e ! 
I 'L L  FIN D  O U T  

W H O  HE IS  
A N D  W H E N  
1 DO-----

7 0 WIE J1

Qu

Aa he gazed outtp <aea 
a' squadren of Britifh, 

- waTshlps came Into sight 
around. a . bend in the 
coaft*. The boy threw 

vdown-his work.
V . : ____ ; I 1 1 I ...1 —  ■

Hurrymg frorn the 
ŝhop he ran to the beach, 
leaped Into a boat and  ̂
rowed as hard - as he 
could to the admiral’s

TZD\

' ■  Rebruit  ̂Were Wante'd b^dlv then, for men were n 
anzrouf to join the. navy. When fhia little lad ofier
his servicapviM >yas.readily accepted. Ch the .Very neiit 

' mbrnin||’the'BiitlidY.sH^  ̂ f|  ̂in vî ith p French squad
ron ;arvf-fight|hgb« once,^ .Than the bby saw a

, griatAhanbe to disnnguish himself/ > . '
7»̂ Or»Btr . (T.O ,1̂ '̂ CpntlnU^^ '

.'.■I -•'>

I ,v_ I
. •  ̂ V

-  i

■’“SI ■ ■ ■"
-.̂ 4; *



FANNY SAYS;

!L

REG.U.S.FAT.OfT.
C USS' ey HCA «»v!ct. we.

AVhy is it that boy-triends never 
mU just after a snow storm?

SENSE ^  NONSENSE
A VAIiBNTINB VERSE.

Upon this day, Vr;hen maidens seek. 
The Postman’s box with blushing 

y cheek,
You may find tributes far more 

fine.
But none more' true— Youd

Valentine!

Surprising Results. 
Willis—I sent my girl a valen

tine Inscribed, “ From Your Only 
Love.’ ’

Gillis— Did she get excited over 
it?
~ Willis— She sure did. She called 
up a dozen different fellows to find 
out who sent it.

A Valentine. 
Now I offer to you

My heart, pray accept it. 
Leap Year’s made its debut 

So I venture to woo; 
Four weary years through 

I have faithfully kept it. 
Now I offer to you

My heart, pray accept it.

All the Constitution guarantees 
is the pursuit of happiness. You 
have to catch up with it yourself.

A LITERARY PUZZLE

There isn’t nctuch difference be
tween a PAGE and a BOOK in let- 

..ter golf. Par is five and one solu
tion is on another page.

p A G E

B O O
^  III

K

THE RULES.

1—  The Idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
It in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change' only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and a.bbrevla- 
tions don't count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

Anxious Wife: “ Abie, have you 
done anything about that Black 
Hand letter?’’

Abie: “ Oh, ain’t T, though. I 
turned it over to my insurance com'- 
pany.. They got |20,000 tied up in 
me; let them worry.”

The bee hive may be a busy 
place, but Billy thinks it isn’t half 
as busy as the man who stumbles 
into one by mistake.

To My Unknown Valentine. 
Roses as yellow as gold are mine. 
Was ever a lovlier Valentine?
Out of the void they came, and so 
Into the void my thanks must go.

High pressure salesmanship Is 
what inflates the market.

The Fond Mother— Just think! 
Little Percival is beginning to talk. 
He’s learning to recite, “ Baa, baa, 
black sheep, have you any wool?” 

The Proud Father— No! Does he 
say all that?

The Mother— Not all of it as yet. 
But he’s got as far as “ baa, baa!”

aFther— I want to apprentice my 
boy to you.

Master Plumber— Where is he?
Father— Well— er— he forgot his 

references and has gone back home 
after them.

Master Plumber— Righto! I ’ll
take himi

As a steamer was leaving the 
iiarbor of Athfens, a well-dressed 
young man passenger approached 
the captain arid, pointing to the dis
tant hills, inquired: “What is that 
white stuff on the hills, captain?” 
“ That is snow, madam,” replied the 
captain. “ Well,” remarked the 
lady, “ I thought so myself, but a 
gentleman told me it was Greece.”

A Valentine.
She’s hatchet faced and skinny. 

Her one eye’s like a star.
Her legs are like the nether limbs 

Of an ancient dinosaur 
She dances like an elephant 

Her ears stick out a mile 
But she feeds you right, so hug her 

4;ight,
And. smile,.boys, smile.

Women rule the men who rule “ Is she much of a dresser?” 
the world. ‘ “ Ob, no, «  little as possible.’

m B V  ^  IM C O C H IIA N — P IC I IJ R S S ^  KW CN

HUlfK,
as*. U » CAT OfT.u s rw OfT. ^

V % SERV(«. it.*,

(READ rHB STORY, THEN (XILOR THE PlUl'UUE)

^ 4 ̂  v:

“ I still don’t know what makes 
:his go,”  said Clowny. "First it’s 
fast, then slow. If it’s a magic 
basket it’s the first one I have
seen.” Just then they felt the 
basket swerve. “Oh, kok, we’re 
going 'round a curve,” yelled 
Carpy. "We are tipping. It̂  is 
speed that makes us lean.”

’The basket tipped up on its 
side, and almost spoiled their 
dandy ride, for in about a minute 
it went flopping up-slde-down. 
The whole bunch spiUed < out oa 
the ice, and didn’t, think that very 
nice. Poor Clowny sprawled upon 
his head, a funny looking clown.

Then Scouty shouted loudly, 
“ Hey! Don't let that basket get 
away. Somebody grab a .bold of 
it until wa climb back in,” One 
Trouble Tot said, “We will do the 
thing that you have told us to.”  
•Fhey held the basket very tight, 
which made the Tinies grin.
> A moment more and they were 
all no worse off for t;heir sudden

fall. The,basket with it’s ueavy 
load was skimniiog On once more. 
“ Oh, my,”  cried Coppy, "This Is 
class. The ice is Just as, smooth 
as glass. I only wish that we all 
knew just where we’re beading 
for.”

“Why worry?” Scouty promptly 
said. “As long as we . move on 
ahead, we’re bound to take things, 
easy and enjoy this .wondrous 
trip.”  The basket then slowed 
down a bik They wondered what 
was ailing it. And then It stopped, 
and Carpy cried, "W e’re going to 
take a dip.̂  —

“ The ice is melting. Look out 
there.” And what they saw gave 
them a scare. The ice was surely 
cracking. They could’ hear it 
creak and klink. Then Clowny 
jumped up with a scream. Said 
he, “We"’re floating in the stream. 
The ice is all completely gone. 
I ’ll bet we’re due to sink.”

(The'' Sea Man has a- good laugh 
in tihe next story.).
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SKIPPY By Percy L. ('rostiy'
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Puppy Love By Fontaine Fo:i aUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem
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WASHINGTON TUBBS H

SUCH NERVEl IT VlAS VOO VaIW) ONCE 
TRVCKEP NVE oOT OF THRONE iVOO 
RM’ — ViOVJ YOU OFFER IT B̂ CK. 
?ROM\DEP 1 vlltU WARRY VOO. 
__________ -

VN NOT?
3>0T VIOULO MAKE 
ME VaviGr.

Wash Isn’t So Confident

rI  PO W D ER MAM  ̂
MOO LO ff*. ĴOT FooEf 
^DMlR^L Tubbs-BV joe,
l Wi!^ SUFFER.

V. V\OVl VOU LINE ‘DOT.
---------------  WEY?

SOCR T̂ U\̂ V VOCVIE 
BEEN B0A6TiUCi SUCH 
TUREATS FOR' ulEEKSv

7 '

/  A vm o BA&, AM \?
“BM JOE, \ SRO\M YOU 
Tr\S Time. I'U FRAME 
90t RUMMER, DOT'S VOT 
I'LU DO — FRAME 'IM M\T 
ACES OOP DER SLEEVE,

-------r —

( i  m> so-I ENDED BY TEa\N6 TNE 
6RAN0 MiZER i \MAS CONFIDENT Tv\AT 
YOU \fiERE perfectly ABLE ToJAKE i 
CARE OF yourself.

SURE. WE DONT 
SCARE NOBODY-6- 
BUT-BUT WOTTA 
M’TWlNK. WE'S UP 

To?
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MODERN-OLD FASHION

Efancing Tonight 
at the RAINBOW

B ill W adddl’s Orchestra

B R ID G E -W H IS T
MaacMilc Temple

iTuesday Night, Feb. 19
Prizes Eats . Dancing

Admission 35c 
Foblic Invited.

ABOUT TO WN
The Scoutmasters Association 

will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
School street Rec. All members are 
requested to be present as import
ant business will be discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Porter 
Gregg of Windsor have announced 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Alice Emily Gregg, to Fred
erick Irving Rogers, son of Mrs. 
Helena Rogert of Garden street.

Chapman Court. Order of Ama
ranth, will hold its regular meet
ing in Masonic Temple tomorrow 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Bunco of 
West Center street have returned 
from a motor trip to New York City 
where they spent several days and 
took in the airplane show aKthe 
Grand Central palace.

Ward Cheney Tent, Spanish War 
Veterans, will hold its regular 
meeting in the State Armory this 
evening. The sooial which it was 
planned to hold after the meeting 
and to which members of Mary C. 
Keeney Tent has been invited, has 
been postponed. .
«-:1Miss Lillian G. Grant of Cam
bridge street went to Boston last 
evening to attend the Lasell 
Alumni association reunion and 
Vhlehtine luncheon today at the 
University club there. Miss Grant 
is secretary-treasurer of the Con
necticut Valley Lasell club. To
morrow morning she will give a 
program of readings and imperson
ations at Lasell Seminary, Auburn- 
dale.

Telephone operators of the Man
chester exchange enjoyed a Valen
tine party last evening at the home 
of Miss Myrtle Matchett of 326 
Center street. Miss Matchett, Miss 
Barbara Miner and Miss Betty 
Moriarty composed the committee 
in, charge of the affair. The home 
was appropriately decorated for the 
occasion and as the guests entered 
they passed through a large heart, 
each one dressed to represent a 
small girl or boy. Games w'ere 
played, valentines exchanged and a 
delicious lunch served by -the host
esses. The girls presented a hand
some pot of tulips to Miss 
Hatchett’s mother, Mrs. , Mary 
Matchett.

Bridge and straight whist will be 
played at the Manchester Commun
ity club tomorrow evening, with 
Louis Genovese in charge.

The regular meeting of the 
Cosmopolitan club will be held to
morrow afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Gertrude Purnell. 43 Brook
field street. The subject of the 
meeting will be “ Poetry.”  Papers 
will be read on Alfred Noyes by 
Mrs. Joseph Conrow, on Robert 
Frost by Mrs. J. A. Hood and on 
Edna St. Vincent Millay by Mrs. 
D C. Y. Moore.

The next session in the mid
winter institute of the Nutmeg trail 
will be held at Rockville tomorrow 
evening at the Methodist church 
there, with supper at 6:30. During 
the lecture period a religious drama 
will be given, entitled “ The Master 
has come and calleth for thee.”

Nathan B. Marlow and William 
Kronseld of Marlow’s store are 
in New York on a buying trip to
day.

The Wapping Teachers' associa
tion is giving a bridge and whist, 
Tuesday evening. February'19 at 
the Wapping school hall. Mrs. Wil- 
iiam C. Hills is chairman of the 
jommittee in charge.

A HOT OIL 
SHAMPOO .

followed by a modem 
style permanent will give 
you a smartness and 
charm in appearance you 
have never before equal
ed. You will also have 
the pleasing knowledge 
that your coiffeur is al
ways correct.

THE STATE 
BEAUTY PARLOR

state Tlieater Building

Helfin Davidaon lodge. Daughters 
of Scotia, will hold its, regular 
business meeting' in Tinker hall to
morrow evening. Important busi
ness will be transacted and a large 
turnout of the members is hoped 
for; .There.'WU -al^o be a surprise 
social after the meeting.

"- The Women’s Auxiliary of 'St. 
Mary’s Bpfscdpal. church will have 
a food sale Saturday at 2 o ’clock 
at Hale’s store. A varied assort
ment of home-baked foods will be 
on sale as ' all the members have 
been requested to donate. •

Mrs. Fred Trowbridge of Cook 
avenue, Manchester Green, will be 
hostess at a card -party at her home 
Monday evening for American In
surance Union members and 
friends.

A  special meeting of Division No.
I, Ancient Order of Hibernians will 
be held tonight at 7 o’clock in St. 
James’s cbjirch baseqient, to take 
action on the^eath of John Egan.

Mr. and' Mrs. John Go wans are 
moving today from Hollister street 
at Bond to Hartford.

Frank H. Anderson and Charles
J. McCann of the J. W. Hale com
pany are In New York today’ on 
business.

CHAMBER GETS BACK 
LOCAL MAN’S CHECK

Hidland Far East CoRipany 
Coiirta No Battle Over Queer 
Stock Sale.
As a result of Chamber of Com

merce intervention, the Manchester 
man who last week paid |25 as a 
deposit on a block of stock to a 
solicitor for the Holland Far East 
Tea, Coffee and Cocoa Company, 
yesterday received his original 
check Back.

The investor did not appeal to 
the Chamber of Commerce until 
after he had given the salesman 
the $25 deposit on a $300 stock 
purchase. The salesman represent
ed that he was allowed to sell the 
Manchester man this amount of 
class A common stock in the Holl
and concern at $1 a share because 
he was already owner of one share 
of stock obtained as a premium 
with a pound of coffee, half a 
pound of tea, and half a pound of 
cocoa.

The salesman represented that 
the price to anyone else was $2.25. 
He further represented that the 
same individuals who were promot
ing this company were behind the

Comfortable

'_|'llAT’S c*sy with 'Wilbur Coon 
Shoes!

Holland Furnaces, and Holland 
Gin; that they owned tremendous 
coffee plantations; that the dtock 
guaranteed 8 per cent dividends; 
that it paid the regular 8 ‘per cent 
and 5 per cent extra last year,.and 
he exhibited what purported to be 
checks for $3,000 from Ex-Gover
nor Marcus Holcomb drawn in pay
ment for blocks of this same stock.

The Chamber of Commerce in
vestigation disclosed the fact that 
the same Hollands who promoted 
this company were also active in 
the Holland system of liquor stores 
before Prohibition; that this stock 
never had paid a dividend, that in 
fact the company had experienced 
regular and increasing deficits 
amounting to $9,000 in 19215, $33,- 
000 in 1927, and $44,000 in 1928; 
that there was no market for the' 
stock and that at present the sale 
of the stock is forbidden in Massa
chusetts, pending an investigation 
by the Massachusetts Pubic Ser
vice Commission.

The $25 check was 'turned, in 
promptly by the salesman to the 
Boston office of the company and as 
promptly acknowledged.

In the Chamber of Commerce 
letter of inquiry, the representa
tions and sales arguments used by 
the salesman were stated, together 
with the facts as learned through 
the investigation, and the company 
was asked If it did not consider 
that the money was obtained 
through false misrepresentations.

The check was returned without 
comment or explanation other than 
to say that the check was enclosed, 
which might leave one to infer that 
tho salesman’s methods were not 
disapproved by the organization 
and, so long as he could get away 
with it, that he might be allo*wed 
to continue.

Shoes That 
Look Smart

A  pretty foot seldom has ’’aver
age”  measurements. It needs the 
Special Measurements th at have 
been Lnilt into these shoes. From 
more than 200 sizes....! to 12, AAAA 
to EEE....we give you just the onp 
your foot requires. Then, perfect 
comfort and a foot that looks smart
er than ever before, all because 
your shoes rrally fit.

finest^ piano 
needs tuning 
R E G U L A R L Y

C^THE piano you have in 
your home is more than 

a magnificent musical in
strument— it is one o f  the 
many lovely marvels o f 
our age.
Its great beauty o f  tone, its 
rich melody, its perfect 
harmony can only Be safe
guarded and retained by 
tuning at regular intervals.
I f  not tuned regularly it may 
be permanently injured and 

o jplay ; ’ *
ecf an(

W hy not ask us about hav
ing one o f  our experienced 
and expert piano tuners go 
carefully over your piano 
and give you an estimate - 
on a regular tuning service.

all who play and hear it are 
annoyed and embarassed.

KEMP’S
T H E  P I A N O

T H E  l A S I C  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T

rupN-

GOOD THINGS TO &AT
SUPERLATIVE EGGS

It is Pinehurst’s candid conviction that the finest 
eggs sold ,in this coqnty are those which arrive at 
this store daily from Testritto’s Spring Hill Poultry 
Farm at Rockville. They are big white eggs, which 
by their exquisitely delicate fiavor evidence the 
very special feeding of the hens that lay them.
Every egg is can’dled. None has ever, been laid 
more than a day or two before the customer gets 
it. They rate “ Connecticut New Laid Fancy” —  
the highest egg rating possible— ând they are bet
ter than their rating. "We have to get more for 
them than for any other strictly fresh eggs— a nick
el a dozen more— b̂ut for those who want absolutely * 
perfection in eggs they are worth It. Today they 
are 63 cents a dozen. Other local strictly fresh' 
eggs are 58 cents.

"We would bespeak our customers’ attention to
day to one other thing— Bulk Sauerkraut— the ex
tremely good sauerkraut of . Ferndell— and the 
FRESH SPARERIBS that are the perfect comple
ment for the best of all krauts.

Phone 2000 for delivery anywhere, any time 
after 8 In the morning.

F r^ h  Scallops, small 39c pint, large 59c pint.
Fresh Salmon Butter Fish Smelts

, Steak God Dressed Haddock Halibut 
Filet o f Haddock Smoked Filet o f Haddock

Mackerel Open Clams for Chowder
Solid Oysters Salt Mackerel

Royal Scarlet Salt Cod Smoked Herring
Special Large Cans Yacht/O ub Tuna F is h .................43c
Small Cans Yacht d u b  T u n a ........................................23c
Jdlied Tongue Jellied Corned Beef

Cerrelat Mettwurst

of Hale’

Model

\

t

in a Handsome

Console Cabinet
at the very low price of

Complete 
less tubes

Complete 
As Pictured

Including 
Console Cabinet 

Model 40 Radio Set and 
Speaker

People who never before had a radio sef 
should take advantage of this great sav
ing. Model 40 contains all that you ask 
o f fine radio—tone, power, range, selectiv
ity and compactness—plus the delightful 
simplicity and economy of electric opera
tion—just plug it into your electric light 
socket.' Come in tonight and see this won
derful radio 'Tjuy"' for only $115.

lown ^10 Monthly

Radio Shop, 
Between House’s 
and Green’s. so U T H  M R  N C H C S  TER ■ C O N N  ■

Immediate
Delivery

When the Cash 
Is Slow . . .

And you find it difficult to-rent 
several of your apartments, do you 
ever lay it to the right cause? 
Plumbing is important in living 
quarters.. .  .and poor plumbing fa
cilities destroy the attractive quali
ties of apartment buildings. Let 
us modernize the plumbing fixtures 
in that building. We’ll guarantee 
to add to its selling value. Not 
only will we put In demanded show
e rs .. .  .but we’ll install beautiful 
fixtures of any desired so rt .. .  .at a 
cost that is surprisingly low.

Joseph C. Wilson
\

Plumbing and Heating 
Contnurtor.

28 Spruce St., Tel. 641
South Manchester

The men in Sing Sing are no 
worse than the people outside, 
says Warden Lawes. That seems

WATOSSmClTHERE 'Inc; f

Nervous Breakdown

will respond to an 
adjustment of the 

cause;

Dr. M. H. Squires
Selwit'z Block, Phone 487*2

FILMS
DEVELUPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entranee

KEMP'S

Be t t e r  homes are built with better 
lumber— and that doesn’ t m » n  

high priced lumber either.
O ur quality , our service, and our 
prices will satisfy you.

W . 6 . GLEMNET
Coal, Lumber and Masons’ SuppUes

Allen Place, Phone 126, Manchester

Advertise in The £veinD| H a M  ̂ ^


